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G IV E S P R O T E C T IO N
THREE-TMMES-A-WEEK Local C ham ber o f C om m erce  
D eals W ith  the ‘‘U n ord ­
ered G o o d s’’ Nuisance.
The R ockland  C hantner of Com ­
merce issues the Inflowing s .a te -
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable in 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established in 
1846. In 1874 the Courier was estahlislud 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882
The F ee  Press was established in 1855. and ment. w h ic h  w ill in te r e s t  th e  r r .e r -  
In 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. I 
These papers consolidated March 17. 1897 |Ciianis:
.......... ■■ -■■■■■- ■■ “One of the m ost vicious forms <»£
•» .«. .» .«. .«. .«....... .«. .». .». .». p m erchandising th a t has been brought
X  To bear I. 4o conquer our f a t e . -  *  a t .t ,e n t l ' ’?  °.f, ‘J ? ”  , r o n '
Extends the Best Congratulations to the 1927 Gradu­
ation Classes, Offering a Special Discount to the 
Graduates G Hy. Also on every order you will receive 
a nice Graduation Present.
TH IS C O U P O N
Is a receipt for your Discount. Make your ap­
pointment early or call by telephone—1C87 for a 
sitting.
time to time, is th a t of sending u n - 
... ordered goods to people th roughout r 'he  country. T he Rockland C ham -
--------------------- i her has ju s t  received a s ta tem en t
R U S H IN G  T H E  W O R K  the B n  er Business Bureau of
___  , I St. Louis, the  home of two of tho
most noted necktie  men’s mall c a m -’ 
paign-s, ad v ertis in g  as “Blind S a les­
men” T heir doings have been in ­
vestigated by the  Postoflice D epart- 
d a y . ‘nient and to quote  from the St. Louis
___  i Post-D ispatch of April 27, 1927,
which reads in part:
“ Post Office Inspector U ttley said 
such le tters w ere within the law. If 
sealed. T here  is a law against d u n ­
ning by post card, with resu ltan t 
hum iliation to  the recipient. Bills 
have been in troduced in Congress to 
prohibit the m ailing of unordered 
m erchandise. Recipients of u n o r­
dered m erchandise  are unde* no ob-
••• Campbell.
•••
M .«. .». .«. .«. .«. .«. .«. .«. .a.
Crowd W ill S ee  Bridge Span  
Floated A t Bath T hurs
McClintic, M arshall Co., co n trac to rs  
on the su p erstru ctu re  of the K enre- 
bec bridge worked all day Sunday 
and yesterday in order to com plete 
the work on span 2 which is to he | 
floated to its  position on piers 2 and  3 
Thursday afternoon. This span  will < 
he the next w est of No. 3, the lift : 
span, ju st as No. 4, the one floated
ROCKLAND PHOTO STUDIO
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to position M arch 19 is the o re  next .. . , . . . .  e' e .. ..... ... . . ligation to go to the trouble of r e ­cast of the lift span. I wo days late. , . , i • i i . „.. . ... . . .  , turning it. if undesired, Inspectorspan No. 5 will be floated to its  po-* . . , . , , . 1 ttley said. No specific law cov-sition next east of span 4 and  this , , • . , . • ■‘ Hie suh iect. but recipients have:
U N IO N  M A S O N S  H A PPY
Their N ew  T em p le  Is D edicated and G rand M aster W ilso n  
D elivers th e  D edicatory A ddress.
l ’nion Lodge. A. M. dedicated its ) bush of Cainden was secu red  as 
new temple last Friday, and the pride ! a rch itect.
which the Masonic brethren  ft el for The two lots on which the  old 
their new home was not less m arked ' building and Gordon A- Ixjvcjoy Co.’s 
than that of the townspeople in gen­
eral. The presence of the  Grand 
M aster was a source of m uch satis-
store (w hich was also destroyed  by 
same tire) sat, were bought and a 
tw o-sto ry  building with a  frontage
R O C K LA N D ’S  M E M O R IA L  DAY
Perfect W eather For T hat Sacred A nniversary and a F ine  
Program W as W e ll Carried O ut.
faction to the Lodge, which w as also of 80 feet and 60 feet in d ep th  w a s 1 
glad to welcome m any other- visitors, i erected. The first floor Is divided
The only m arring  featu re  of the , into th ree  stores and occupied  by 
day was the  storm y w eather, which iGorden & Lovejoy Co., g en era l n ie r - ! 
of course, contributed  to m ake the chandi.se; Bowes & Crozier, under­
traveling conditions m uch worse, ing p a rlo rs ; and the Postoflice. T he ' 
And because of the poor traveling  * second floor contains the Lodge room 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- j
I
At 1.29 yesterday afternoon M ajor 
Ralph W. Brown’s aids reported th a t 
the M emorial Day parade was ready 
to s ta rt, and the grand m arshal ex ­
pressed his satisfaction. Exactly one 
minute la te r  the order for inarch was 
given. Prom ptness was one of the 
lessons iwlhich Mwjor 'Brown early 
learned in his long military career 
and w henever .he has been given th is 
assignm ent there have been no d e ­
lays.
were presided over by Col. W illiam 
P. Hurley, comm ander of Edwin Lib­
by Post. Prayer was offered by Rev. 
E. O. Kenyon of the Episcopal 
Church and Gen. Logan’s order c re ­
a ting  Memorial Day was read by 
Adjutant F. S. Philbrick of Edwin 
Libby Post. Two High School s tu ­
dents participated in the program — 
Miks Ruth Koster and Parker Young 
—the one reading Lincoln’s Address 
a t G ettysburg and the o th er th a t
Paint
Quality Plus Price
W e H ave a Large Stock o f  H ig h  Grade P ain ts on  
W h ic h  W e O ffer Extraordinarily
LOW PRICES IN HOUSE LOTS
:: SPECIAL::
Odd L ots o f  (Quality V arn ish es and Flat P ain ts In 
C olors at B argain  Prices
Devoe, Sherwin-Williams, Murphy’s
A ll G ood P roducts
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.408 MAIN S T R E E T
will he followed by span 1, the  first 
one from the B eth shore.
W ith w eather perm itting it is p rob ­
able th a t m any people will be in Bath 
to w itness the floating of the 330 foot 
span. It is a m arvelous engineering 
feat and of such interest to the  e n ­
gineering profession that th e  Maine 
Association of Engineers will he in 
Bath to w itness this piece of work.
;ht option of re tu rn in g  the m erchan 
disc, laying it aside to be (tailed for, 
or throw ing it away. There is no 
record of any  suit to collect pay - j 
iqent.’
“It would scorn that the quickest 
way to get lid  of this newest form 
of nuisance th a t  is spreading over 
t ie  country  is to make tlie business 
unprofitable for those engaged in ir
At the p resen t time the to w ers for Hnd lh(? w ay t(( makp ,t unprofltaW e 
operating the bridge span a re  being L (Q (,aus£. I(MW thl,o,lsh non-returnK. 
put up on span  4 and sim ila r work i „Th(. R ockland cham ber of Corn-
will probably begin on span 2 'as soon 
as It is located. The fence is now 
being put on the  spans a t the  Texas 
yard before they are floated down 
river.
Surfacing on pier 7 is now going on. 
this being the last of the piers. It is 
a peculiar coincidence th a t  it has 
rained a lm ost every time th e  cem ent 
topping h as  been put on the  piers.
China ough t to be a g rea t nation. 
Every C hinese  laundrym an in this 
country has m ade his m ark .—El I’aso 
Times.
The Confidential Plan
of Borrowing Money
Money Loaned on Household Fur­
niture, Pianos, Autos, Etc.
Pay back when you have it. 
Weekly or monthly 
All Loans Made Privately  
Two Offices Two
Confidential Loan Co. 
Office H ours’: 9 a. m7 to"5.30’ p. rri. 
431 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
Telephone 199
MORTGAGES OF ALL K IN D S
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tr.trce is in a position where it would 
he glad to accep t and store unordered 
m erchandise and act as ag m t for 
the receiver. Tlie Cham ber can 
hold the m erchandise for a  r e a ­
sonable leng th  of time, in the event 
that the person or representative  of 
the sender should call, at the end of 
the reasonable  length of time it can 
he destroyed. Therefore- if you r e ­
ceive a t  any  tim e any m erchandise, 
whether it be neckties, h a n d k er­
chiefs, C h ris tm as cards or an y th in g  
of th a t type, especially where they  
ore try in g  to make a charity  appeal, 
the goods should be brought to tlie 
Chamber, o r call the Cham ber and 
I someone will call and collect the  
goods from  you. thereby saving you 
iny effort in placing the merchan­
dise back in the malls or re tu rn in g  
j to the sender. This is a service th a t 
the C ham ber is only too glad to re n ­
der to each and every person in th is 
vicinity w hether you are a  m em ber 
(of the C ham b er of Commerce or not 
land w hether you live in Rockland or
WJJtWJWWW 'r ----
One Reason Union Masons Are Proud.
many who lived a t a d istance fo u n d '34x44: a dining hall 22%x50; i 
it inconvenient to a tten d  the dedi- . ladies’ reception room; m en ’s smok- 
catory exercises. ing room ; cloak rooms, etc. The
This portion of the  program  1 d ining hall will accom m odate 100. 
opened a t 4 p. m. with m usic by the 1 The ch airs of the first three  of- 
orchestra, and the services were im- fleers w ere a gift to th e  lodge by
pressively carried  out. Mrs. I. ( ’. Thurston in m em ory of
At 5.30 supper was served by the her fa th e r, .1. H. Shepard. The bal- 
Eastern S tar, which had a  repu- ance of the officers’ ch a irs  were pur- 
tation to susta in , and which did j chased by the lodge. T h e  settees 
it very handsom ely on th is im portant were m ade by Brothers W. E. Bur- 
occasion. In the  plesant social hour gess and R. L. Williams. The ladles 
which followed the v is ito rs  im- of the  E aste rn  S tar and E as te rn  Star 
proved the opportun ity  for a  more Circle purchased carpet in the main
complete inspection of the  new Ma­
sonic quarters.
l ’nion Lodge provided an  excellent
hall, and  furnished the d in ing hall 
and k itchen throughout.
The building was m ade possible by
entertainm ent for the evening, inter- vo lun tary  contributions by tlie mem-
est centering of course upon the a d ­
dress of G rand M aster W ilson. The 
building of the tem ple w as cited by 
Mr. Wilson a s  an object l&sson for 
Masons to build them selves a 
spiritual tem ple lit for the  dwelling 
place of God. He pointed out some of 
the ch aracteris tics which m ust'find  a. 
place in th e ir lives if th a t building is 
to be a  success—such a s  friendship, 
morality, and brotherly  love, with 
all th a t those things signify and
:,nv Place w ithin easy reaejt .Vf t h M “  expressed in dealings
• v Twith their fenowm en. If these things
Fickle May turned in two really > imm ortal poem of the W orld W ar—• 
good days, and by rare coincidence “Elanders Field.”
they were the days which have been The dedication of the m onum ent 
made sacred  by the Grand Army of was performed by C om rades Fred 
the Republic—Memorial Sunday and Snow, F. S. Philbrick, Eugene Ryder 
Memorial Day. The setting for yes- and H. R. Huntley. The eolor-bear- 
terday was an azure sky across | ers were Mrs. Ellie W alsh, Mrs, Nel- 
whicili clouds flitted only occasional- lie Smith, Mrs. Elizabeth Phillips, 
l.v, and they were the soft, fleecy ’ Mrp. Alta Dimick. Miss Doris Hyler, 
sum m er clouds which held no th rea t Mrs. Velma Marsh. Mrs. Nellie Me­
e t  rain. 'Pile tem perature was ju st Kinney and Mrs. Eliza Plummer, 
right, and the atm osphere delicious. J The necrology report presented by 
The m yriad  of flags impianted on the; A djutant Philbrick, showed th a t 
Main s tree t curbing by the •members three com rades have been m ustered 
of Winslow-IIolbr< ok Post and liber- • out since hist Memorial Day. T h e  
ally bought by local business men. list follows:
c o n t r ib u te d  to  th e  s t r ik in g  sc e n e . Albert I. Mather, died May 29. 1926,
The police escort for yesterday’s member of Co. B, 1st Maine Sharp- 
parade comprised Patrolmen Ig im ont shooters.
A. W ellm an, Harold W. 'Philhiook. F rank E. Ay I ward, died Oct. 10, 
/d ia rie s  S. Stetson and Edwin U . 1926, served in tho U. S. Navy. 
Price, n q u a rte t of “heavies’’ which 1 Joseph G. Haddocks, died Nov. 12, 
would hav© done credit to any ap - I 1926, mem ber of Co. 1, 19th Maine
lade. T he police service did not end 
there, however, for Patrolm an John  
A. Post and Edward C. Ingraham  
rode in advance of the column, seeing 
.that the  line of march was kept well 
cleared of vehicles. C ity M arshal 
W ebster inarched with the Am erican 
Legh n.
Volunteer Infantry.
The Memorial iDay audience lis t­
ened this year not only to a  scholarly 
address, but one which cam e to them 
through the lips of a skilled platform  
orator and from the m any who did 
not know him came m any eager in ­
quiries a s  to his identity. The 
speaker was Rev. C. A. Knickerbock­
er of the C nivcrsalist Church. He 
said in part:
The grand  marshal. Major Ralph 
W. B row n, and his chief of staff, 
rode a t  the  head of the first division,
which w as commanded by Capt. B u s - j Mr. Knickerbockers Address 
«ell D. G ray of the Thomaston B a t' , This day is dedicated to rem ein - 
tery of Coast Artillery ■ brance—not the memory of conflict
The JH rst Division was m ade  up and the awful results of w ar—of blood 
wholly from the patriotic bodies. The and agony and women’s tears, but in 
m em bers of Edwin Libby Post. G. A ., gratitude to rem em ber those who 
R.. w hich in its prime could m u ster gave their lives for a g reat principle 
200 men on a Memorial Ihiy parade, j and for the love of country.
rode in automobiles, on the rig h t of 
the line. The veterans who took part 
th is y ear were:
W illiam  P. Hurley, T. /II. B enner,
I am speaking today of three gen ­
erations of soldiers who represent a  
three-fold faith. The ( ’ivil W ar dem ­
onstrated our faith in unity and free-
I Chamber office”
Feather Mattresses
Now is the time to have your 
Feather Bed made into Sanitary 
Feather Folding Mattress. Also 
renovating Feather Pillows, If in ­
terested telephone 103-5 Thomas­
ton. A. F. IRELAND. 54-65
are done well, our building will be a 
auccess, and the world will be the 
better for our having lived In it. If 
they are  done poorly o r left unex­
pressed in ou r lives, then  it m ust be 
a  failure.
The Masonic ball which the new 
building succeeds was destroyed by 
the Are of May IS, 1925. which swept 
the -greater portion of the  structures 
on 6ne side of l 'n ion  Common.
The sp irit of Union Izidge found 
prom pt and em phatic expression, for 
on the night of the fire u meeting 
was held in Odd Fellow s hell, and 
tenta tive  a rrangem en ts were made 
for the construetlon  of a  new block. 
A building com m ittee com prising .1. 
C. Creighton, chairm an : I. C. T h u rs­
ton. J. D. T hurston , E. A. Mathews, 
G. H. Cameron, H. L. G rinnell, W. B. 
W entworth, E. IW. Moody, E. M. 
Creighton, W. A. A yer and F. M. 
I.ucas was appointed. S. G. B itter-
hers of the lodge, as well a s  several 
friends of 4he lodge, for nearly  half 
the cost of construction, and by a 
bond issue covering th e  balance. 
T otal cost of building w a s  approxi­
m ately  $20,000.
F rien d s  who so lib e rally  contri­
buted to the rebuilding o f  the  Temple 
were R. M. McKinley, W . E. Haskell, 
F ran k  Rowe, H. H. S tickney , E. L 
W hitten . F. E. T hom pson , Harry 
Thom pson, {William T albo t, L. E. 
Fuller, A. W. I’ayson, A. W. Giegory. 
JttCsT John WITSTnfiirrT, “Mrs. T. r  
T hurston , Mrs. Emma L. Jones, Miss 
C arrie  Mae Bradford, Mrs. A. I’. 
Robbins. George H. C rozier estate,
B. II. Nichols, C. N. C hilds. A- P- St.­
C lair. E. M. Stubbs, S ecu rity  Trust 
Co., M.rs. Estella Perry , It. B. Lewis 
esta te .
Tlie present officers o f tlie lodge 
are  I W illiam C. Gleason. W. M.; E. 
A. Alden. S. VV.; J. L. D ornan. J. W.;
C. M. Lucas, secre ta ry ; E  A. Mat­
thew s, chaplain, H e rb ert Hawes, 
S. I).; J. R. Danforth, J . D.; A lfnd 
Hawes, S. S.; W. L. B urrow s, J. S.; 
E. C. Harding, m arsh a l; Charles 
Howes, tyler; J. H. W illiam s, treas­
urer.
J. A. Wilson of Roslindale, Mass, 
lias m ade some fine g if ts  to the in­
stitu tio n .
A C C U S E D  O F  M U R D E R
Q
T o Holders of 
Second Liberty Loan Bonds
Q A I C E  
XTYLE  
I HOWP '
O scar Blunt. Nelson Benner, Ben- dom; the Spanish W a r our faith  in 
jan tin  Bahhidge, Fred Snow, C apt. H. I the value of that freedom for o th ar 
,K. H untley , C. A. Jones, I.. A. Kelley, I peoples; the World W ar our faith in 
Eugene Ryder, Samuel Rankin, W il- our form of government thus e s tah - 
liam 11. Maxey, Estubrook .1. P e a se ,, llslted and thus functioning, as being 
,F. « . Philbrick and Sam uel W ade, 'b e s t for the whole world.
B a tte ry  G, 240tii Coast A rtillery, J It is our privilege on tills day to 
served a s  eseint, anil made an excel- remember those who gave their l i v s  
lent appearance under the leadership  ! In defense id’ these fa ith s and those 
of C apt. Harrison G. MacAlman. i who have followed them (luring the 
M em ories of 1S9S were evukud by the ; years of peace. To rem em ber w ith 
m arch ing  members ot Ralph R. Ul-1 the men who w rought and the W a­
rner Cam p, Spanish W ar V eterans, i men who endured, the deeds th a t
were done, the tilings th a t were a c ­
complished; the victories, not for th e  
battlefield alone, hut for continued 
fruitage through the years, in liberty  
that shall he liberal and a progress
that shall mean not alone b igger 
business hut also bigger men.
To remember the ideals that led 
them ; ideals that a re  tlie common her-
Etuninanded by Mayor J a m e s i ’. C arv ­
er. W inslow-ftolbrook Post. A m eri­
can Legion, commanded by Donald P.
Kelsey, made an exceptionally line 
show ing, and it was evident from 
th e ir  hearing that nine years had not 
served to make these World W ar ve t­
e ran s  forget their m arching tactics.
A nderson Camp did not have  a large!
delegation  In line, hut included lit itjH age of our people. F irs t and one a l-  
w ere sons or veterans who have ! way* to be remembered, to m ain tain  
never allowed Memorial Hay to pass j the integrity  of our history. The men 
unobserved. The members of the j who thought and tolled and sa e rl-  
lle llef Corps. American leg io n  Attx- lieed th a t tills country  m ight be 
illary . Sous of Veterans A uxiliary and I strong in its foundations and line ato |, 
D au g h ters  of Veterans rode lit m o to r . serviceable in its development, have 
I e a rs  which brought up the re a r  o f 'g iv en  to us a  great obligation and a
the  F irs t  Division.
♦ ♦ • ♦
The Second Division was com ­
m anded by Lieut. Ibra L. Ripley, a n ­
o th er line appearing officer of Bat-
feeling of great reverence for them  
and for what grew out of their d ed i­
cation to that liberty which has been 
a g reat light for &11 the world. The 
genuine American feels a  consta it 
urge to he true to his country 's h is-
lery  G. The Rockland Fire D epart- t(Jry He(.onrt, an |dea) of freedom  
m ent, beaded by Chief Engineer A l- [ whj(,h js natlon_wide and w,„-|d-wicto
Second L iberty  Loan B onds have been called  for 
redem ption on  N ov. 15, 1927 , and  w ill cease to  bear 
interest o n  that date.
W e w ou ld  be very pleased to  handle the co llection  
of these b o n d s for you. R eg istered  bonds m u st be  
assigned.
Second L iberty Loan b on d s held by us as cu sto ­
dian wifi be co llected  and p roceed s placed on deposit 
in our S a v in g s  D epartm ent to the credit o f  the o w n ­
ers thereof subject to their order unless oth erw ise  
instructed.
See advertisem ent on page 2  
and story on page 3  
It’s worth your w hile
Leland Wellman of Washington, 
Who, the Waldo County Officials 
Say, Has Confessed to Fatally Club­
bing Dexter Wentworth, a Spanish 
W ar Veteran, On the Night of May 
20 At the Latter’s Home In Lincoln­
ville. Wellman Who Is Servng a 30- 
Day Jail Sentence Here Has Retained 
Frank A. Tirrell of Rockland As 
Counsel.
hert
city.
R. Havener, did credit to the 
W ith it marched m em bers of
in its spirit while it reacts upon ».he
lives of individuals to exalt a  dev *1- 
oping selfhood th a t shall he g reat in 
th e  Boy and Girl .Scouts and j pr()portion to its service. T his mea it  
C am pfire Girls, each organization  j freecjOIn for individual Initiative and 
n eatly  uniformed and m aking a good
app earan ce  on parade. The fam ous 
flag presented to the N. A. Burpee 
Hose Co. many years ago by the 
prom inent Rockland citizen for whom 
it w as named, was borne again  in 
the  procession, and those who saw it 
and  knew its history, m arveled at 
the  im m aculate m anner in which it 
h a s  been kept al! those years. Music 
fo r the second division was furnished 
by tin; Veteran Firemen’s drum  corps,
involves a  constant protest a g a in s t 
tlie substitution of m achinery, even 
the machinery of governm ent for *he 
creative power native  to the souls of 
our men and our women.
It means freedom for individual d e ­
velopment in thinking fearlessly, p u r­
posing with a  large sym pathy for 
o thers and acting in the line of ou r 
convictions and our faiths.
Then we m ust try  our best to get 
rid of bigotry which is Intellectual
a
A1 t h e  S i g n  o f  _  
N o r i b  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
N o r t h  ”
N a t io n a l  5
B a n k  c
Security Trust Co.
Resources O ver $ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
2
A  S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T
Has been the beginning of many a 
fortune. Saving money and putting it 
in the bank is just as reasonable as it 
is for the farmer to harvest and store 
his crops.
Money is the stored fru it of your la­
bor; the more you have of it, the less 
hard work you will have to do.
There are few peoplo so poor that 
they can’t save something, if they have 
a mind to think so.
One of our bank books will help you 
to save and we will give yoiur money 
safe storage.
73 YEARS OF SERVICE
RESOURCES OVER $2,550,000.00 
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
North National Bank
Rockland, Maine
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
P L U M B IN G . H E A T IN G
106 Plaatant Street. Rockland 
Telephone 244-W
NEW HOMES
FOR SALE
New Five Room Bungalows and 
Six Room Colonial Homes now 
under construction, containing ev­
ery modern convenience. Attrac­
tive prices. Cash or easy terms as 
RENT.
E A S T E R N  
R E A L  E S T A T E  CO.
32 UNION ST. ROCKlAND 
Tel. 818—319
W-tf
w hich fairly outdid itself yesterday. anfj emotional selfishness that we m ay 
i wo veteran /musicians m arohed a ti gran t to others w hat we claim for 
the head of it «Alex. McDonald ii’Rl ourselves, freedom to think and asp ire  
W dlliam I*. Tibbetts. j and live from w ithin and a lw ay s
W ending its way northw ard  th e 1 outw ard to others.
procession halted  opposite P erry ’s Wp n)UKt flght the  glowth of cIass 
coal w harf where a pause w as made consciousness which divides, that we 
w hile flowers were strew n on the m ay plve the best opportunity  to the 
w a tu r  in honor of those who lie in Individual citizen and to | ur* -<i 
unknow n graves. A c u tte r  from the people united by a  common m em ory 
icebreaker Kicktapoo was furnished an d a  common ideal.
fo r th is purpose, and those who ofli- VVe m ust drive out prejudice w hich 
d a te d  in tlie capacity of flower girls ! disintegrates and never perm it our 
w ere Helen Hail, Helen Rubenstein.I peraonal likes o r dislikes, to d e te r-  
C arol Gardner, A nnette  Segal, Ruth itn jne our public duty. No man can 
V errill and Irma l'ickett. I hey rep- j ,)e an  American w ithin the narrow  
resen ted  the local G irl Scout troops, circle of his pet aversions, 
and  were in charge of Mrs. L. W The American is broad-m inded. 
F ickett, captain of the B aptist tro o p ; neighborly, sym pathetic ; one with his 
of Girl Scouts. fellows in the g reat adventure for ft-ee
government. Steadied by his m em ­
ories, he is urged by his hopes and his 
fa iths to a  larger love for h is co u n ­
try and a finer in terest in the w el­
fare of all o ther peoples.
We are being told today th a t we
(Continued on Page Two)
Ju s t prior to the screwing of flow­
ers “tap s” was blown by K enneth V.
W hite a t Perry wharf, and  from 
across the cove came the echo blown 
on Syndicate wharf by H erbert Rohi- 
shaw , bugler of B attery  G. Sergt.
Day was in charge of th e  firing
sq u ad  which c o m p iled  P riv a te s  Nel- f A X /r i D I T C  D T W IU
son. B artlett, Friend. H alstead, Moon, Y U U R  r A V U R l  I L  1 U L M  
C hase, Kent and Stevens. i ------
The exercises a t G rand Arm y h a ll ' If I had to lire niv life again I would 
1 have made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to some music at least once a week. 
The loss of these tastes Is a loss of happi­
ness.—Charles Darwin.PUBLIC NOTICE
Bids for the transportetion of 
the school pupils for the next 
school year of 34 weeks from the 
so-called Anderson and Sterling 
districts will be received until 
June 20th. For this route a truck 
large enough to carry 20 children 
would be needed. Bidders must 
also have horse-drawn vehicles 
when trucks could not be used. All 
bids should be addressed to MRS. 
R.C. W ENTW O RTH, Chairman of 
the School Committee, Warren, 
Maine. 65-^ 67
DANDELIONS
Upon a showery night and still.
Without a sound of warning.
A trooper hand surprised the hill.
And held it till tlie morning
We were not waked by bugle notes.
No cheer our dreams invaded.
And yet at dawn their yellow plumes 
I'[win the s!o(>o paraded.
We careless folk the deed forgot:
Till one day. Idly walking.
We marked upon the self-same spot 
A crowd of vet’ratis talking.
They shook their trembfing heads and gray 
With pride and noiseless laughter:
When, well-a-day! they blew away.
And ue’er were heard <rf after I
—Helen Gray Cops.
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TH R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
Rockland; Maine. May 31. 1927. 
Personally appeared  Frank S. Lyddie, who
on oath declares th a t he Is Pressm an in the 
office of The Courier-G azette, and tha t of the 
issue of th is  paper of May 28, 1927 there 
was printed a to ta l of 6440 copies.
Before me, FRANK B MILLER,
Notary* Public, I
F u  ller- Cobb - Davi s
Basement Department
The Ix)rd is my shepherd: I shall 
not want. Surely goodness and 
mercy shall follow me all the days of 
my life: and I will dwell in the house 
of the Lord for ever.—Psalm  23:1, 6.
It was a dignified and fitting ob­
servance th a t our city gave to Me­
morial Pay. a s  it of right ought to 
do, for with the rapid vanishing of 
the ranks of veterans in whose honor 
the day was set apart, its significance 
with increasing em phasis presents 
itself for our consideration. There* 
are many citizens still in active  life 
who recall the first official celebra­
tion of the day. in 1871, and with 
what pride of bearing the men of 
the Grand Army of the Republic, 
then in the full streng th  of young 
manhood, participated  in the serv­
ices, which were observed with equal 
fullness in the two chief cem eteries 
of the city. In every year since that 
time Rockland has given to the day 
its fullest m easure of recognition.
Good Reasons
Why you should buy
WASHBURN’S
WASHINGTON
«  WEEKLY
By R. M. W ashburn
Among the th ings highly to be a p ­
proved is the action of th e  W ash­
ington. convention of the* American 
Medical Association with respect to 
the necessity of protection to A m er­
ican women whose effo rts to im ­
prove their beauty and a ttra c tiv e ­
ness through use of paint and powdor 
has created an  extensive dem and for 
those a rticles of the toilet. There 
should be law s for protection in this 
field, it is ju stly  argued, th a t beauty 
preparations may be m ade as safe 
for womanhood as the food and 
drugs now regulated  by law’. Says 
a correspondent:
The m edical a ttack  on beauty 
preparations is bed ng m ade to pro­
tect both the  health  and the  pocket­
book of the public. Many cosm et­
ics are actually  dangerous. Some 
of them contain corrosive sublim ate 
or some o ther compounds of poison­
ous m ercury. Freckle* and blemish 
removers, h a ir dyes and o ther prep­
arations a re  likely to contain this 
poison. Superfluous ha ir removers 
a re  condemned on the ground that 
any compound that removes ha ir will 
also dam age the skin. Barium  su l­
phide is the  active constituen t of 
most depilatories. Moreover, it has 
been pointed out that in m any cases 
where beau ty  p repara tions were 
claimed to have been orig inated  by 
fam ous physicians, they were p re ­
scribed for diseases instead of 
healthy skin. In addition to being 
fraudulen t in their medical claims, 
beauty p reparations often a re  m anu­
factured  an d  sold a t exorbitant 
profits of m any thousands percent. 
On-i p repara tion  advertised  a s  a skin 
beautifler selling for $2.72 a pound, 
consisted of Epsom salts, a pound of 
which can be bought a t  a ry  drug 
store for about fifteen cents.
I t  is to rem edy such p ractices and 
obtain a  plain sta tem en t of contents 
on each package th a t physicians are 
urging S ta te  and national legislation 
regulating  the  m anufacture , sale and 
use of beau ty  preparations. While* 
th is will he a  step in the righ t d i­
rection. M ilady m ust not get the idea 
th a t it c a rrie s  with it official a p ­
proval of lipstick, rouge and other 
beauty aids. <»n the contrary , many 
physicians regard  cosm etics as con­
cealers of poor health  and in some 
cases producers of it.
Lady Pepperell Sheets and Pillow  Cases
________________________________ A  M odern sh eet for
M odern tim es. K eep­
in g  ahead is the m odern  
trend. W e h ave done  
this.
L ight, crisp, dainty, 
durable. A  la d y ’s bed 
linen  for a lad y 's bed.
B leached a  sn ow y  
w h ite , b eau tifu l as to 
texture.
Sm ooth  fine surface 
sheds the so il. N o fuzz  
to  create friction  in 
laundering m ean s m ore 
w ear.
PEPPERELL
U U £ T S  amt PILLOW CASK*
N ow  on  d isp lay in the O ak  Street W in d o w . 
S ee  them  and let us q u o te  you  prices.
R O C K L A N D ’S  M E M O R IA L  D A Y
(Continued from Page One) alone 359,528. Thia does not include, 
the  num ber of those  who were dis- 
m ust cu ltivate  the in ternational charged  from the A rm y and died 
ind: that nationalism  is narrow  and at hom e as a resu lt of wounds or 
selfish. d isease  contracted in th e  line of duty.
I say this: The in te rnational mind H isto rian s estim ate  the  death roll of 
is m erely the m ind that is dragging the N orth  to have been 500.000 ami
its an ch o r and drifting  aimlessly the  toll of death  of the South
over uncharted  seas. In ternational- ' cou ldn 't he much under the North.
Ism eontains no prom ise of world The Civil W ar takes on a new mean-
peace or world progress.
T he hope of the  world rests in the
iiLS when we place its  death list of 
a  m illion by the side of the 70.000
p irit and purpose and power of th is country lost in the World W ar 
dem ocracy, which is in ternational F rom  the standpoint of .man power
nly when it becomes so: Democracy 
hich  is g reat in its involved power
alone, the effort of the  Civil W ar 
w as in proportion four tim es a s  great
in the  m inds and h earts  of a people a s  it w as in the W orld W ar. 
and great in its m ultiplying relation- 'T o d ay  we rem em ber front the his- 
ships. tnry  of the past th a t self-abandon-
We a re  the guard ians of th is sp irit: , m ent is the law of tru e  greatness, 
the se rv an ts  of th is power; the lead- W e know that a g re a te r  man than 
ers of th is purpose and we shall best l.inco ln  taught th e  sam e tru th  more
serve the world by glorifying our than  1900 years ago. T he spirit that
dem ocratic  ideals th a t we may have C h ris t showed when he went to
som ething noble, unselfish and con- C avalry  to give people a larger life-
s tru c liv e  to con tribu te  to the living , has been m anifested th rough  the cen- 
h isto ry  of m ankind. tu rie s  by his followers. The early
Benediction was offered by Rev. C h ristian s went to death  with the 
O. W. S tu a rt of the Littlefield sam e purpose an im atin g  them —mar- 
M em orial C hurch. tyre. We need to rem em ber that our
• • • • n a tion  can only su rv ive  and live by
Memorial Sunday Services cu ltiv atin g  the sam e principles.
The patrio tic  bodies attended d i - ' T here  is no room for race ha tred  
vine worship a t  P ra tt  .Memorial M, '.under th is flag, th e  Hag that has gone 
C hurch Memorial Sunday anil'*’;il',,uni1 lhe world, on m ountain tops 
g re a tly  enjoyed the serm on which • a n "' *n 'h e  valleys."
w as preached by Rev. John D u n - ' • • • •
stan . The p asto r chose his text fro m ' ln  accordance w ith the custom 
Exodus 12 and th is (lay shall he un- w hich it has followed for several 
to you for a m em orial: and ye shall iy ea rs  The C ourier-G azette  publishes 
keep it a feast to the Lord through- ia  j;s t  ()f t he surv iv ing  m em bers of 
out your generations. Ye shall keep E dw in Libbv Post, G. A. R., now 
it a feast by an  ordinance forever. dw indled to 29. The lis t was cotn- 
' M e often heard  during  the \ \  J|'1J 1 piled by F. .1. Bicknell, quarte rm aste r 
W ar,” said .Mr. D unstan, “th a t it had and follows:
eclipsed all previous w ars in devas- O scar Blunt. F . J. Bicknell, Fred 
ta tio n  and loss of life and the Civil r Snow, W. H. .Maxey, T. H. Benner, 
W ar has been dimm ed by some as w . M. Cunningham . Alien Kelley, W 
feeble in com parison. During Ute N. Benner. John Chadwick, W. P 
W orld W ar we pu t under arm s about i H urley , S. B. Wade. F. S. Phllbrick, 
4,000.000 men; 70.000 died of disease George Cross, John H. Thomas, W. R. 
and  wounds, o r  were killed in ac- ifun tley . Eugene Ryder, Ira  A. Side- 
lion. Against this stan d s the death linger, Obed Andrews, .1. F. W ood- 
lis t in the Civil W ar of the N orth .sum, E. J. Pease.
T rav e le rs take notice. Do not fail, 
on your departu re  for Europe, to se ­
cure le tte rs  of introduction from 
Tlieodore Roosevelt. Among the  re - 
jcen t a rriv a ls  in Paris I note the name 
of C apt. Charles A. Lindbergh. T his 
young m an was wise enough to se ­
cure  and carry such a le tte r from 
Mr. Roosevelt. All the C ap ta in  c a r ­
ried. besides this, was a razor and I 
| a too th -b rush , not even to o th -p o w d er.’ 
Hence he apparently  set a high value 
on the letter. For th is reason or for , 
some o ther reason be has been given 
a reception which may tem porarily  
i be described as warm, suspended of 
course un til the Roosevo'.t le tte r was 
} read. C aptain Lindbergh is u n - i  
doubtedly appreciative of w hat Mr. 
Roosevelt has done for him. He will ,I
i undoubtedly  reciprocate. He may i 
give Mr. Roosevelt le tte rs  on so m e 1
| of his fu tu re  travels. Some tim e ag o ' 
i B ishop Lawrence set out for I-airope. i 
I One of his solicitous k insm en ottered 
I him  letters. In so m e’ way the 
I Bishop got off without them , w itting - I 
lv or otherw ise. The solicitous k ins- ! 
m an pictured the Bishop perhaps a t I 
the W ayfarers’ Lodge in London. To 
h is relief, let us hope, he n ex t heard 
of him  at the palace of the  Arch- 
B ishop of Canterbury. A pparently  i 
the Bishop had quite a  successful 
I trip , on his own gasoline. «
I do not anticipate any c ig a re tte  
advertisem en ts looming out of the 
L indbergh expedition. We shall not | 
read what the boy sm okes o r what 
be drimks or what be chews, for he 
does none. Perhaps these  accom - 1 
p lishm ents will no longer be looked 
upon as vital synonym s of m anly 
v irility . On the o ther band not only 
has the m arket gone up on W right 
engines and Goodrich tires but we 
ourselves have already bought milk 
lock. Lindbergh may yet subscribe 
his nam e to some brand of m ilk: 
The milk Lindbergh drinks. He 
seem s to have made the trip  alone.
I am  surprised th a t some loyalist 
has not set up a wail that he does 
not coopefate with the  P resident. 
P e rh ap s he ought to have invited the 
P resid en t to have gone w ith him. 
A ssured of this cooperation, the 
P residen t might properly have d e ­
clined. The President has the re p u ­
ta tio n  of keeping his feet on the 
ground. In his political flights he 
has never needed a parachute .
U-B5 L im uiu iae, » ’ ,7V5
ATCH
8-8 5 Seven PaMenger 
Sedan, >2.655
8-8$ Cabriolet, $2,85$ 8-8$ Phaeton, $2.29$ 6-75 Limousine, $2 ,14$
aige
A R A D E
who m ax be 
expedition
W e com m end to the a tten tio n  of our 
readers th e  announcem ent of the 
local C ham ber of Com merce with r e ­
spect to  th e  growing n u isance  of un 
ordered m erchandise received by 
mail. .Most of us a re  fam iliar with 
the process— the a rriv a l of a  pack­
age, pe rh ap s of neckties, said to comt 
from a  pf-.soq who describes him ­
self as "Blind W illie" o r some other 
sym pathy-arousing  title. You are 
asked to send a check for the goods 
or re tu rn  them  by mail. You have 
no use for the  con ten ts of the pack 
age, nor do you c a re  to bother with 
doing it up and taking It to the post 
office, so you lay the tiling by with a  
troubled conscience, for a fte r  all, yov 
say to yourself, it m ay be a blind
m an try in g  to earn a living. By 
and-by comes a  le tte r reproachint 
you for inatten tion . I l  is easier t 
draw  a  check than  to h un t up that 
package and  rem ail it—so there you 
are, w ith a  lot of s tu ff  on hand th a t 
you never ordered and have no use 
for. T he th ing  is Indeed a  nuisance 
and we hope our readers annoyed by 
it will avail them selves of th 
C ham ber of Com m erce proposal
P A R K  T H E A T R E
Today is your last opportunity  to 
see “The W hirlw ind of Youth.” 
’T h e  C ollegians” featu ring  George 
Lc’Wis, is m aking a big bit in Rock­
land. A special featu re  of the News 
Reel is the closeup and details of the 
hop off of Lindbergh.
‘R itzy’,’ B e tty  Bronson’s new 
P aram ount -starring picture, comes 
W ednesday and Thursday. Betty 
s te p s  from under the guiding influ-r 
ence of ‘ Peter P an ” and places he r­
self in the bands of Madame Elinor, 
Glyn but, it is not the Glyn of 
“Six Day-s” or ‘‘Love’s Blindness.” 
It is once m ore the Glyn of Clara 
Bow’s ‘ It.” the Glyn who showed 
herself a m aste r of light comedy in 
th a t en terta in ing  film. There are 
comic com plications ga lore!—adv.
lines of what is w ithout doubt one 
of the  best com edy-dram as of ti e 
y ear and one th a t brings home to 
every  member of the audience a  les 
son not soon forgotten..
Friday and S a tu rd ay  Richard Holt 
in “Ten Days” and Alice Calhoun ii 
“The Power of th e  W eak.”
T he new talk ing  picture act has 
m ade the people m arvel more tha 
ever at this w onderful invention.- 
adv.
T here  will^be no talking pictures 
W ednesday and T hursday, the reyu 
lation program  being presented a 
regulation  prices.
peal 
pa trio tic  
W om en’s
We a re  glad to pass along the ap 
to cam pers m ade by that 
body, tiie Federation of 
Clubs. W illi the grea
com pany of v isitors headed towar 
Maine to enjoy the impending out 
ing season—the num ber it is estima 
ed will reach a m illion—the neces 
sity  of careful heeding of such in 
Junction  is apparen t:
S p are  wild flowers, shrubs an 
trees; they have m ade the plac 
p leasan t for you—leave them for 
o th ers  to enjoy. Iton t make a camp 
fire in the leaves o r ro tten  wood or 
ag a in s t a  log where it may sprea 
D on’t m ake a fire too close to a tree 
D on 't to ss aw ay burning m utches or 
tobacco. Always scrape (tow ard the 
lire) a  tren ch  around your campfire 
down to d irt. Always leave a clea 
cam p  an d  a  dead lire. Some fire
E M PIR E  T H E A T R E
T i ie  feature  today is "Long Pants." 
T his is very en te rta in in g  from s ta r t 
to finish.
z\nother hilarious Reginald Denny 
farce  comedy comes W ednesday and 
T hursday  in "Tiie Cheerful F raud” 
a U niversal-Jew el production. W il­
liam A. Seiter directed the picture 
from ail adap tation  of Hie humorous 
novc4 by K. R. G. Browne.
Tiie added feature  Is "The .Moun­
ta in  of M anhattan" w ith an all s ta r  
cas t.—adv.
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
Everybody exclaimed over the fire 
Memorial Day program . Tbeie l> 
an o th er opportun ity  to see it today— 
Shirley Mason -in “The Sin C argo’ 
(which knew no law bu-t the g ra tifi­
cation of wild p leasures); and Charlie 
Chaplin in “A Dog’s Life.” C harlie 
is inclined to he serious nowadays, 
hut he was plenty funny when this 
p ictu re  was made. z
(W ednesday and T hursday th e p a ­
trons will see the first picture front 
the European stud ios—“Mad >me 
W ants No Children.’’ This m irth  
provoking film tells the story of tt 
successful young a tto rn ey  who d e ­
cides to m arry  for the sake of being 
able to lead a quiet dom estic life and 
to  have children. But his wife w ants 
no children and with the aid of her 
gay m other, who. too protests th a t 
she is too young to he a grandm other, 
(Lags the reluctant husband to -su p ­
per clubs nightly. And while she has
EXPENSIVE W A LL PAPER
And This Is 125 Years Old Too.— 
Stripped Prom Bath Home.
The pictured wall paper in the 
northeast parlor of the home of Mrs 
E lisha D. A tkins, 658 W ashington 
stree t, Bath, has been sold and will 
soon he removed for shipment 
M assachusetts w here it will he put 
upon the walls of a room in a new 
dwelling house to he built fur Dudley 
L. Pickman. The pu. chase price fo 
the  paper, now nearly 125 years old 
w as  $4,000. W ith the paper is in 
eluded all the wootlw
flooring.
Mrs. Atkins’ hom e was built In 1803 
and for a g reat m any years was 
known a s  Shepherd’s Tavern, a nam e 
th a t has since rem ained with tiie 
s tru c tu re  a lthough its use as a tavern 
w as apparently  for only a lim ited 
period. The wall paper was put on 
the  year a fte r  the house was built. 
T he scenes of th is pictured paper are 
laid in Italy and  include the Vatican 
a t Rome with a view of the Vatican 
gardens as they  looked more than a 
cen tury  ago.
Ju s t how the paper is to he removed 
is an in teresting  process. A J a p a n ­
ese. an expert in the handling of 
paper, is to come to Bath to handle 
th is  delicate task. The paper will he 
covered with facing. When th is is 
done the p laster will he cut from the 
walls, hut w hether it will he removed 
from the paper in Bath or a fte r it has 
been shipped to Boston is not fully 
clear.—Bath Tim es.
T here  a re  others 
helped by the Lindbergh p* 
beside Mr. Roosevelt. It is about 
tim e th a t something blew Mr. B orah’s 
way. M ethinks someone has in the  
p ast lam ented his loneliness! He 
seem s now, by contrast w ith the C ap- \  
ta in , to live in a crowd. No one has 
ever caught him ten thousand  feet 
in the a ir  and one thousand miles 
from  land. Mr. Borah begins to look 
qu ite  sociable, quite herdy. A man 
once told me in confidence th a t his 
o-nly happy hours were 5000 feet in 
the a ir, hanging by his legs from a 
trapeze. He was unhappily  m arried. 
B orah may not be a cooperator bu t 
he has never traveled sim ply with a 
razo r and a too th-brush . In fact 
when he has been a t  his best it has 
been in a room with as m any as 
ninety-five o ther g e n t’ men. exclu­
sive of the Vice President, the press 
and the galleries. Quite a crowd.
• * ♦ •
Borah may not cooperate* with the 
P residen t as he should hut it ought 
to he an eloquent and encouraging 
solace to Mr. Borah th a t (’aptain  
Lindbergh has established the propo­
sition, th a t a man may he lonely and 
yet be great. Mr. Borah has a  sensi­
tive heart. He was m uch touched 
when Captain Lindbergh hopped off. 
so m uch so. that he could not work 
u n til he heard he w as safe. There 
a re  few who can say th is. It is a 
safe statem ent that no m an in the 
h isto ry  of civilization has been ac ­
claim ed as has been C aptain  L ind­
bergh. The heart of the people is 
r ig h t though it may take a great 
c ris is  to establish it. They love first 
the best. Lindbergh is a hero hut. 
m ore than this, he is a clean, sweet 
hoy and. more than this, a spur t 
righ t living.
* • * «
In a  recent W eekly I ventured to 
commend John F. Moors as an « ff- 
side thinker. Mr. Moors is quite an 
acro b a t in his versatility . In the I
vork above the
7 omorrow an d  Thursday
June 1 and 2
Paige Style Show
2 0  M odels
See and  Drive The C ar You W an t
Jones Motor Co.
N O T E — W hen not on parade, cars w ill b e  parked on M ain Street 
at the foot of T albot A ven u e
or not. For I have an affection for 
him. though a t tim es that of a m other 
for an e rran t daughter. I wept 
when he stood for the Io-ague. N ev­
ertheless he showed epurage. for no 
one stood with him. thqt is off his 
street and La Rue Joyeuse ad jacen t.
I rejoice now in the piece of silver 
th a t has been found.
♦ • * ♦
So when Mr. Moors is righ t he 
should he shown up here. T his is his 
second a p p e a ra n c e ' in th is W eekly 
He w rites: “ You showed real in ­
sight, I think, as to m ajorities and 
m inorities.” I don’t quite like the 
words, “I th ink ,”
ceeds. “W hile it is very com fort-
• r .R A n r  crossings” care less d rivers realize w h a t risks
I they  a re  tak ing  by speeding heed­lessly h.v w arn ings and crossings. W arren S ch o o l u ir l  Mas Ln- Too m any d rivers do not stop  to
. ____ l r-__ _ l _ „ 1  th ink that even if they  do save atered E ssa y  In N ational few m jnilteM py d a rtin g  a c ro ss  « 
crossing before an  oncom ing tru in  it 
m ight mean a m illion tim as those 
'fe w  m inutes lost if tiie tra in  reaches 
The pupils o f the W arren schools , he Ciossi„ g bef(jre tI)e <iUtfimobj le.
Lives lost, in ju ries, doc to r’s hills, 
law yers’ fees, law su its  and num erous 
o ther inconveniences are  the  results 
of th a t greed to save a few minute.-.. 
It is alw ays best to he on the safe
C ontest.
under direction of Supt. F. D. Row 
a re  carry ing on an  essay contest in 
connection w ith the national cam ­
paign of the  ra ilroads on “Cross 
Crossings C arefully .” The essay he-
low was w ritten  entirely  without o u t- I  gide Therefore, sacrifice those  few 
Mr. Moors pro-1 s‘<’e a ‘^ M iss Ada Mellin of A \ a r - ■ m jniItes ra t |,e r  th an  fo rfeit so much
,e n * 'tim e , suffering and expense la te r.
gressive c in num bpr |)f ,l r r iden .s & (rajn *  crosg,ng
unless som ething is done to m ake drivers do not seem to realize the  re-represented only by m inorities at first and there  is fa r more to s tir  the 
Im agination in going with them  than  
in going w ith the crowd.” I like the 
word forw ard b e tte r than '‘p ro g res­
sive.” The la tte r  is tired out. Mr. 
Moors, you never spoke w iser po liti­
cal words. Be assured  of our d is ­
tinguished consideration. And the e 
a re  others.
♦ ♦ • •
Dr. B utler w rites m^. Be It u n d e r­
stood th a t th is is not W. M. Butler. 
On the front page of the Baris H er­
ald 1 fead  th a t W. M. B utler had 
debated booze with Mr. Borah .and 
th a t Edbeiq W ashburn had presided 
This I did not know. Dr. B utler 
w rites: ‘To my old-fashioned way
. . .  e . e , i of thinking, political p a rties  existworking hours of the day. from the* ,|y , nol lo re rla ln  „ ev.
sons to public office, hut to advancetim e he pushes the tim e-clock in the m orning, he is a reasonable selfish 
m oney-m aker. W hen the whistle 
blows a t 5 p. m. he hangs up his 
overalls in his hanking house, takes 
up his dinner pail and re tu rn s to his p/pqjv 
tenem ent on Mount Vernon s t r e e t .1 
He* then becomes an unselfish m oney- 
spender. Mr. Moors construed what 
th is Weekly said of him as praise.
His discrim ination is good. He 
thereupon wrote this W eekly. This 
le tte r  I shall quote. I am  doing this 
w ithout the au thority  of Mr. Moors, 
in defiance of literary  ethics. I pro­
pose to establish him w hether he will
certain  public policies and principles 
That pa rty  which confines itself to 
a ttem pting  to carry  elections w ith ­
out regard to principles or to tiie 
in terest is in the fa ir w ay to 
become a public nuisance and a p u b ­
lic danger.” These a rc  again  wise 
words. I wisli I could say th a t they 
are  mine. I assum e of course that 
Dr Butler Is speaking of the  Dem o­
cratic  party , o therw ise what he says 
would not be quoted in th is servile 
organization Weekly.
I
To BOSTON
By Steamer 
E xceptional Fare R ed u ction s
Dr. B utler is one of those too few 
Republican laym en tyho d a res speak 
out in m eeting , Hence he h as not 
only friends bu t foes. Borne time 
since he in tim ated  th a t tiie President 
would m t again  become a candi 
date. Thereupon he serrated  his fol- 
E astern lowing, particu la rly  in New Epg- 
A New York editor said that
Leave Rockland 8 P. M.
Standard Time; due Boston 7 A. M. land.
Daylight Time. (Daily except Sun- he ought to l»e sewed up in a hag and 
d ay). i thrown into the Hudson. Likely Mi
T  R A N f f l P  | T readw ay has an old bag a t the Red
1 0  DAIiVjLJIx Lion Inn which he would gladly loan
Via Camden, Belfast, Bucksport and f. ,. tbp purpose. Nevertheless, on tiie 
Winterport. | | ssue of booze. Dr. Butler has m any
Leave Rockland 5 A. M. Eastern friends even among the dries, who
Standard Time due Bangor 10 A. M. 
Eastern Standard Time.
T o  B A R  H A R B O R  
B lue H ill
would ra th e r  see a man honestly  and 
courageously wet than evasively and 
cowardly dry. The Republican party  
should recogndze the Issrne of booze. 
Better to lose for a. principle th an  to
Leave 5 A. M., Daily except Monday, win for a person. Meaaures, not men.
WALBURN ETHYL 
Gasoline
(■ nude from a superior uniform 
grade of gasoline correctly Irras- 
ed With "E T H Y L " fluid a t the 
W aibu rn  plant, under the direct 
supervision of the Ethyl Qasoline 
Corporation. In  order to secure 
maximum results is should not 
be mixed with other gasoline 
and valves should be kept dean 
anddght.
Eastern Standard Time calling at says Dr. Butler, wisely, 
way landings. Due Bar Harbor and is without a kinsman. 
Blue Hill 11 A. M. Eastern Standard
Time.
Connections at Boston with steamer 
to New York.
Reduced fares on automobiles.
11 is spear
The new Bowdoin College record is 
now on sale a t Studley’s m usic d e ­
partm ent featu ring  the Bowdoin Glee 
Club and the  Bowdoin College O r­
chestra in “ Bowdoin B eata” and “ Rise 
Sons of Bowdoin.” The reco id  n um ­
ber Is 3532 and will he cheerfully 
played by request.—adv. 64-65
ETHYL Gasoline 
was devclaped by General 
Motors after yean of experi­
mentation. I l  bat no subMiMe 
among motor fuels and tog n il 
**w»*k*r —
sponsib ility  placed upon them  when 
they a re  d riv ing an au tom obile  with 
one or m ore passengers. W hen  there 
a re  ch ild ren  or young people in the 
au tom obile  he is g am bling  with 
chance, w ith  these young  lives a t 
stake if he does not try  to prevent 
an acc id en t by being care fu l. These 
young people have long lives, per­
haps, b rillian t careers before  them, 
and th e ir  lives are too precious to he 
sacrificed by the careless d riv er who 
is looking for a  th rill by racing 
trains. Therefore, “C ross C rossings 
C au tio u sly ” ought to be the  m otto of 
every au tom obile driver.
Man m ay  have learned how to keep 
from looking like h fish in the last 
200.000,000 years, hut he h a sn ’t yet 
learned to  keep his head above water. 
—El P aso  TiiVies.
Full o f  carbon again!
Ql/Aafs the use?
IT  is discouraging to have th e  carbon all nicely cleaned out of th e  old b o a t-  o n ly  to have it  s ta r t knocking again-  
w o rse  th an  e v e r —after a  fe w  hundred  
m iles or less.
T ry  W a lb u m  E th y l Gasoline. Kin that 
knock dead. L et the carbon accum ulate  
to its heart’s c o n ten t For the m ore carbon 
in your car the m ore power y o u ’ll get out 
of it w ith  W aiburn E thyl G asoline.
✓  g
C arb on  increase* com pression  a n d  over­
heats th e  m otor, causing th e  g a so lin e  to  
ex p lo d e  to o  q u ick ly . T h e  m otor lo se s speed  
an d  pow er. It labors and knocks.
W a lb u m  E th yl G asoline n eu tra lizes the  
h arm fu l effects o f  carbon. It k e e p s  the  
tem perature d o w n  and enables th e  m otor  
to  ru n  at m a x im u m  efficiency u n d e r  this 
increased  co m p ress io n —actu ally  turning  
th e  carbon in to  a  source o f  p o w e r . And  
the knock is entirely elim inated.
Look for the W a lb u m  E thyl sign  at filling 
Stations and fill up your tank.
O n ly  three c e n ts  more per 
gallon, but w orth dollars in  
increased power and motoring 
en joym en t
104 Park Street
T e l. 127
Thurston Oil Sta.
R ockland
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TALK O f THE TOWN
OOMIM ME18HSMIN6 iVCMTt
l»ne 1—Joint meeting Bot»r> and Forty 
Clubs at Uglverjalltt Cburdi.
Juoe 6—Annual meeting of Rockland Com- 
niuahy Cheat Aasoeiatiou ln Sigh School 
ooiembly hall. , . .  „June -—Lincoln Ananclatlnn of C"--rc- 
national Churches annual meeting la Union.
June 7-H—Dedlea-uou of Ofld JfaaUvvs
Every-Other-Day
lnjune”jr-Koox County W. C. T. U. conven­
tion at ja w ls t Church In Camden.
June 1# Graduation RockporT High School 
In town hall.
June 16—Rockland High School graduation. 
June 17—S ty  schools close.
June 1 7 -Thuniiwtou schuols close.
June 17-20—Colby College commencement
exercises.
June 20—Children’s Playground opening 
day.
July 4—Independency Day.
July 4—Horse racing at Knox Trotting
Part.
This Week's Weather
W eather outlook fo r th e  week In 
XoUli a till Middle A tlu n tlc  States: 
A period of show ers Arid paa-t ajtd 
again  la tter part. T em p era tu re  will 
ho below norm al u t beginning and 
again la tter lialf.
The choir of St. B e rn ard 's  Church 
h as an outing at W cssaw eskeatj Inn 
tonight.
King Solomon's Teiyiple Chapter 
m eets T hursday night a n d  the  Coun­
cil Friday night.
The W ight P h ilharm on ic  Society 
wll hneet Tl’ ursylay evening a t 7.30 
a t  Mrs. F aith  B erry 's.
F rank  H. W hitney, who is visiting 
h is  sons. Kuel and Leslie, in Akron, 
Ohio, writes th a t he  expects to be in 
Bhckiand in July.
Aurora Lodge will h av e  work on 
the  Entered A pprep tice  degree to ­
morrow night. All e lected  candidates 
a re  asked to he p resen t
The join! m eeting of thg Rotary 
a  ad Forty  Clubs will he held tomor- 
ioyv night a t the L’u iv e rsa lis t Chprch 
with supper servetf a t  6.30.
E v ere ltt H a rrin g to n  has been 
reappointed S la te  d e tectiv e  for a 
term  of four years by Gov. Brewster. 
Mr. H arrington lias h a s  valuable 
experience In th is line.
T he annual m eeting  of Com piunity 
Chest will he held in th e  llifeh School 
auditorium  next M unday night at 7.30 
with election of officers and reports 
for the year Just closing.
I -
This is dem onstra tion  week a t the 
S tunington F u rn itu re  Co., w ith a  fac­
tory expert of the fam o u s Red S tar 
oil stoves and ran g es. He has a  
wealth of vitally  in te res tin g  infor­
mal ioit for ihe housew ife.
A scrub gam e a t  C om m unity Park 
yesterday afternoon resu lted  In a  7 
to 4 victory fo r the  Rockland N u t­
megs over the A ll-S ta rs . William 
Flanagan pitched fo r th e  form er and 
Tippy Feehan for th e  la tter.
The Rockland R adio  Shop a n ­
nounces that it is p repared  to d is­
tribute. free of charge , a list of the 
changes ln radio w ave lengths soon 
to h e  made. T h e  company Is 
located a t 14 L im erock street.
This is Reception Day at the Knox 
County General Hospital. Call and 
inspect the splendid new wing.
Charles F raz ie r o f Rockport was 
found guilty in R ockland Municipal 
C ourt Saturday  of op eratin g  a  motor 
cair while under th e  Influence of 
intoxicating liquor. H o appealed 
from Ihe sentence of three  months 
and furnished bft.il.
The annual m eeting  of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held a t  the home of 
Mrs. H iram  Ltunton. ,18 Mecahnic 
street. Friday a t  2.30. when superin­
tendents will m ake th e ir  reports and 
delegates will be chosen for the 
county convention.
The annual re tre a t  of the priests of 
the Diocese of P o rtlan d  will open ae  
the Borland S p rin g  H ouse  next M on­
day a t 7.30 p. m„ s ta n d a rd  time, and 
close a t  m ass on F riday , June 10, 
Rev. Fr. F lynn  an d  Rev. Fr. Leo R. 
Carey of th is c ity  will be inattend 
a nee. ,
E ducational C lub  m em bers are re 
quested to b ring  C iv ics books to the 
lirst picnic o f th e  season to he held 
next Friday a t  2 p. m. with Mrs. 
Minnie Miles, O cean  street, chapter 
X to be the lesson. R eports on mem 
hersltip. both new an d  renewals a re  
expected from  each, also discussions 
preceding box luncheon a t 6.
Rockland H igh an d  Lincoln Acad 
emy will cross b a ts  a t  Community 
Park tom orrow afte rn o o n  a t 3.36. At 
iheir first m eeting  R. H- 44. nosed 
out a t 11th in n in g  victory and L in ­
coln conies th irs tin g  for revenge. 
Coach W olton prom ises "w ar to th 
teeth” with all so r ts  of thrills. The 
hour is 3.36.
Fuller- Cobb-Davis
FU R  STORAGE  
A N D  REPAIR
Protecting your fur coat in summer means prolong­
ing its goods for the next winter. Storage means com­
plete protection, including burglary.
We have a greater interest in your furs than merely 
selling them to you. Your continuous patronage de­
pends on the service that you get from the furs and 
ourselves After you buy them.
We are fully prepared for any work on your furs 
that you may be planning. Let us do it now so you 
won’t have to wait in the fall.
Fuller- Co bb-Davi s
* 9
All th e  children of L. T. L. are 
asked  to meet a t th e  B ap tis t Church 
T h u rsd ay  afte r school.
A rth u r  Ham ilton cam e <R»wn from 
B elfast yesterday to m arch with his 
com rades of Ralph R. U lm er Camp
T h e  police raided a  Southend house 
S a tu rd ay  night, on com plaint. They 
found  no liquor bu t dispersed a 
b race  of drunks who looked as 
though  they m ight be responsible for 
none being found.
T h e  new 47,1X16,060 steam ship 
Malolo, which was to have  been tried 
on the  Rockland cou rse  last S a tu r­
day, is now a t New York undergoing 
re p a irs  necessitated by a  collision on 
he r m aiden voyage.
C ars  for the M em orial Day parade 
w ere  furnished by the  Jones Motor 
Co., D yer's Garage, Rockland Garage, 
A tlan tic  Highway, Sea View Garage. 
R ockland Motor M art. O scar S. Dun- 
san , Sam uel S. Lord and  Mr. Hall of 
T en a n t's  Harbor.
E. C arl Moran leaves Friday night 
fo r K ansas City, sum m oned to the 
hom e otftre of the  C en tra l Surety & 
Insu ran ce  C orporation, as a guest 
of th e  m anagem ent. E nrou te  he will 
have  designs on severa l m ajor leagup 
I ta il games.
F rid ay  evening a t  the Baptist 
C hurch the Loyal Tem perance l e ­
g ion  will hold a  S ilver Medal speak­
ing  contest. Tw o m edals will be 
given, one for the  g ir ls  and one for 
th e  boys. Those tak in g  part are 
D orothy Spofford. E lizabeth A nder­
son. Ruth Verrill. B ernice Haining, 
KatJier.vn Cole, and Elizabeth Sukc- 
fo rth , Howard C hase, Leslie H up­
per, E v ere tt,F rohock . Richard W hit­
m ore and B ernard H upper. The in ­
te re s t  of the public is invited.
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
: : o f  : :
THE ROCKLAND COMMUNITY CHEST ASSOCIATION
N otice  is hereby g iv en  that the annual m eetin g  o f  
said corporation w ill b e held at the H igh  S chool 
A u d itoriu m , H igh  S ch oo l B uild ing, R ockland, M e., 
on  the 6th  day o f Ju n e, 1927, at 7 .3 0  o'clock , P. M., 
for the purpose o f  e lec tin g  four D irectors, or T ru s­
tees, for the term o f three years, and receiv ing  and  
a ctin g  upon the reports o f  the officers, and for the 
transaction  o f such other business as m ay properly  
co m e before the m eetin g .
D ated  the 27th  day  o f M ay, 1927.
B y  order o f  the Board o f D irectors.
Lenore W . B enner, Sec.
T H E  P A IG E  ST Y L E  S H O W
M ost In teresting  E xhibit o f  th e  S eason  O pens H ere T om or­
row — T w e n ty  M od els W ill B e  D isp layed .
For Marine U se
TOO MUCH COOMBS
V in a lh a v en  T w irler O u t­
g u esse s  T h om aston  —  Er­
sk in e  D itto T o  C am den .
T H IS  W E E K ’S GAMES 
Wednesday
L incoln Academy in Rockland. 
C rosby High in T hom aston 
B ar H arbor High in Camden.
Saturday
V inalhaven High in Thomaston. 
C rosby High, in Belfast.
* « * *
The League Standing
Won Lost P.C
Lincoln Academy ........  2 . 1 .666
V inalhaven  High ........  2 1 .666
C am den High ................. 2 3 .500
T hom aston  High .......... 1 2 .333
♦ * » ♦
Lincoln 3, Camden 1
E rsk in e  fanned 14 Camden men a t
N ew castle  S a tu rday , and Lincoln 
A cadem y won the game 3 to *1. One 
of the Academ y’s tallies was a home 
ru n  m ade by Jones. The score:
Lincoln Academy
ah r bh po
One of the largest show ings of 
models in any one line of m otor cars 
ever exhibited in Rockland will be 
offered the  public tom orrow w ith the 
opening o f  the Paige spring  style 
show a t the showrooms of the Jones 
Motor Com pany, local dealers. Fresh 
from conquests, in Lawrence, H aver- 
|iill, (Springfield, Providence, It. I. 
nd M anchester, N. H., and o ther 
ities in the eastern  trade territo ry , 
here they have exhibited their
beauty  of design and harm ony of 
olor, the ears are tyrnught to iRoek- 
and from Portland  in an  effort to 
establish locally th e ir claim  to the 
slogan “The Most B eautiful C ar in 
Am erica.”
T h e  show will continue for two 
days with headquarters a t the Jones 
Motor Co. Salesroom, Main street. 
As a special feature, the variety  of 
models will be  paraded over the 
s tree ts  and  neighboring towns daily 
between tiie hours of 10 and 4 each 
day.
Am ong the models which will vie 
for popular favor, a re  the  m ost .'At­
trac tiv e  of the  three series o fz Paige 
Sixes” and some of the m em bers of 
the eight cylinder group, with loin- 
speed transm ission, which proved to 
he an ou tstand ing  a ttrac tio n  a t the 
annual autom obile show earlie r in 
the year.
The local dealers a re  especially 
proud of the new Eight, w ith the two 
high speeds. They declare it is the 
only car in Am erica today capable 
of accom plishing the fallowing combi 
nation of achievem ents: 70 miles 
hour speed, acceleration  of from 6
G ough, 1b ,
H all. 3b ......
B rew er, ss . 
E rsk ine, p .
J o n e s , <• .......
Stevens, i f  .
F itch , r f  ....
W ilbund, cf
F lin t. If ......
Chlckerlng,
T o ta ls  .....
9
2 1 
0 1 
1 0 
1 13
()
25 miles per hour in 5.6 seconds and 
46 miles per hour in five seconds 
more, a  saving of 30 per cept in gaso­
line over tile o rdinary  high speed, 
and sustained mill -a -m in u te  speed 
with tiie quiet and economy of an  or­
dinary car at 35 m iles per hour, 'file 
new model, they declare is offered in 
six standard  types, all em bodying the 
beauty of Pnc, the roomy interiors 
and the quality  of appoin tm ents coin- 
prising tlto latest anti finest in motor 
car design. The beauty of the  Paige 
Light is enhanced by tiie longer lines 
of tiie hood ami tiie extended wheel- 
l> .. •. n bicb give to ail the models a 
pleasing low -hung aspect.
The models in the  th ree  series of 
S ix e s ,  w ith their tw o-tone and three- 
tone harm onized colors, also  have the 
uniform grace oi Paige bodies, a t ­
tained through the a r tis tic  and c o n ­
sistent use of curved lines amt round­
ed contours, ami the com pleteness ot 
app , atrneut. All four series reflect 
the result of the recent change in 
I'aige policy, e lim inating  from pro­
duction ot the plain models, known 
a- "standard" in previous years. All 
models a re  now offered in "de luxe" 
finish ami appointm ent.
'I’lie 1927 equipm ent is m ost com ­
plete. All models have hydraulic 
four-wlicel brakes, a ir  cleaner, cowl 
ventilator, snubbers, stop  light, a u ­
tom atic windshield wiper, coinci­
dental steering and ignition lock, sun 
visor, gasoline gauge on the dash, 
light switch and dim m ing control at 
the center of the  steering  wheel, ro tary  
in window lifts a nd rem ote control inside 
to'I door handles.
ENGINES FROM AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS
absolutely complete
R ea d y  for in sta llation . N ew  Ford M otor, generator, starter, storage battery, thrust 
bearing, propeller sh a ft; absolutely  everyth ing  for—
$ 3 0 0 . 0 0
W e  are the official Ford D istributors for this d istrict w ith  authorized agents as  
listed below .
BARKER EQUIPMENT............. $117.50,
C on verts any F ord  E n g in e, old  or n ew , into M arine 
E ngine. S im p le  and  in exp en sive .
Knox County Motor Sales Company
R ockland, Me.
2b
..............  27 3
Camden High
9 4
J. 0. BROW N, North Haven 
CREED’S GARAGE, Vinalhaven 
E. H. BROW N, Friendship
S. G. STOCKBRIDGE Atlantic
M A R TIN  BILLINGS, Stonington 
CAM DEN AUTO SALES, Camden
M ARRIED
K im ball-M arrm vr- Keeklantl. May 14, by 
.  . , ,  .. . j Rev. A. K nickerbocker. William A KimInsta lla tio n  of Knox A e rie ,  No. 8S3,1|)au Belfast and Hattie <'. Marrlner of
RiH-kland.
EAGLES’ IN STA LLA TIO N
will be held on Tuesday, Ju n e  7, by 
in sta llin g  officer P. W. P . V. II. Daily 
of Cam den. All Eagles a re  requested 
to be present. iSupper will be served 
a f te r  th e  meeting. 65-67
M orm ons announce they will e s­
tab lish  a  church in Hollywood. 
T h a t’s carry ing  coals to Newcastle. 
—New York American.
DIED
Grant— Spruce Head. May 30, W lnnlfrvd 
May (rian t, aged 43 years, 10 months. Fu 
neral Wednesday a t 2 o’clock.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  extend our thank.; 
responded so quickly to the Hie 
home last Sunday
Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Woodcock
Thom aston, May. 31.
DCER ISLE M AN DROWNED
Lawrenco Newman, 20. of Deer 
Isle, Me., was drowned in Hem pstead 
Harbor, N. Y., when he fell from the 
yacht Dodger 3. on which he w as 
employed. Newman was unable to 
swim and oilier members o f the! 
crew made vain attem pts to rescue 
him
to all. who 
ca ll at out A few good misses in the chorus 
ire  apt to aid  the opera in m aking 
i hit.
-Hammocks-
T he Governor an d  Council have 
approved the aw ard  of $1,000,000 of •
percent Kennebec Bridge bonds to I 
E stab ro o k  X- C om pany and R. L. Day !
& Company, both of Boston, the i 
h ig h est bidders, bids for which were 
opened a t the oflice of S tate T reas- j
u re r  Owen earlier in the day. The , , ” 7 “
bid w as 101,689. The proceeds of the  T o ta ls  ...................  31 1 -
sa le  0 / the bonds ar.e to be used L inco ln  .............  0 1 0 6 6 1
Arico, 2b .................... 3
D aley, cf .................... 4
T hom as, c ...............  4
M ayhew, p ...............  4
B ennett, ss ............  2
M elvin. If .................  3
B u rk e tt, lb  ...............  4
C rockett, rf-2b .......  3
L eonard . 31, .............  2
Heal, r f  .....................  1
W entw orth , rf .......  1
ab  r bh po a
3 6 
6  6 
3
2 0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
6 
6 
0
Music patrons of Rockland will be 
pleased to know that the Spanish 
Serenaders will function again  th is 
sum m er. T his organization is com ­
posed of Stanley IWalsh. Raymond 
Perry , A rth u r G rne and H arlan  A th ­
erton  and  pleased m any dance fo l­
lowers last sum m er with n a tty  Spaa* 
ish costum es and excellent music’. 
Mr. W alsh has played during  the w in­
ter an W orcester and Messi’s Perry 
ind O rne have been prom inent in 
Bowdoin m usical circles. The S e re ­
naders will begin their engagem ents 
June 20.
The h ardest knock yet on Senate 
o rato ry  is tiie news th a t a f te r  listen­
ing two hours Colonel Sm ith  devel­
oped an  infection of th e  ear.—Chi­
cago Daily News.
“ON MY SET”
to construct a com bination highway 
an d  railroad bridge over the Kenne­
bec River between Bath and W ool­
wich.
T he ragged highw ay between 
M averick Square, Rockland, and the 
iron  bridge in Rockport will he 
to rn  up w ithin a few weeks, and 
in its  place will he huilt a  line 
s tre tc h  of m acadam  road, a t an e s ti­
m ated  cost of 4130,006. The work 
will be done by the S ta te  Highway 
Commission. T h is  was one of the 
p ioneer sections of good road in 
Maine, but has seen some very 
rough  usage and long since ceased 
to m erit the ad jective  "good." Tiie 
w ork will probably occupy four 
m onths.
STARLINGS A NUISANCE
They Fight Them With Roman 
Candles Down in Pennsylvania 
Town.
24 9 
0 1 x—3 
1
A genuine tre a t is in store for the  
patrons of Ihe P a rk  this afternoon 
and evening in th e  Hoseups of the  
preparations for an d  the urtual take 
off of L indbergh on his g reat 
flight. The fe a tu re  cam e as a com 
plete su rp rise  to M anager Benson a s  
well a s  the holiday audience anil 
won g reat app lause .
H. W. C randall, a n  employe of ^ ie  
W. H. Glover Co., fell from the roof 
of "Clifford Lodge.1' W arrenton P a rk . 
Saturday, and  w as taken uncon­
scious to K nox H ospita l, where It 
was found th a t  he  had no broken 
hones but lu ttise s  a-plenty. He 
m anaged to ca tch  hold of a g u tte r  
which served to som ew hat break the  
force of his fall. A wet roof an d  
high wjnd s ta rte d  him  on tha dow n­
ward career.
The decorations in honor of M emo­
rial Day, con ta ined  ln the show  
windows of th e  Ftillei-Cobb-iDavis 
store, a ttrac ted  a g rea t deal of a t t e n ­
tion from passe rs-b y . In one w in ­
dow was seen  la rg e  portraits ot th is  
country 's first 16 President's, and in 
the o ther w ere p ic tu res  of som e of 
the most Im p o rtan t battles in the  
W ar of the  Rebellion. There w as 
also a p o rtra it o f  the  late Maj. Gen. 
H iram  G. B erry  o f Rockland w ho 
fell in the b a ttle  of Chancellorsville. 
The lithograph w as published by th e  
late  O. 8. A ndrew s, who was fo r 
m any years a  sta tio n er and n ew s­
dealer In this city.
The increase in sta rlings Is a m en ­
ace  to bird life in general ano many 
p lan s  for ridding .Nature front this 
p est have been considered. In R ead­
ing, Pa., a nightly  Roman candle b a r­
rag e  to rout thousands of them from 
th e ir roosting place on the steeple 
o f  C hrist Episcopal Church is under­
way.
Fi^eipen sw inging from ropes o u t­
side the steeple se t off the flreworks. 
while the o th er firemen Inside the 
steeple a te  a rm ed  with buckets of 
w a ter to put ou t yny tires that may 
develop. The frightened birds flee, 
scream ing, from  the brownstone 
tower in such num bers as to mome- 
farily  obscure a  huge electric sign 
350 feet away.
The sta rlings com e every year, de ­
facing  the church , postofllce, and 
nearby buildings. Previous efforts to 
drive them aw ay  from residential 
sections by firearm s and beoHng tin ­
w are proved ineffective. This year 
only half the s ta rlin g s  returned a fte r  
the first n ight of Roman candles. 
The church vestrym en say the cam ­
paign will he continued until the 
birds are  vanquished.
The Reading H um ane Society p ro ­
tested against the  barrage ss  cruel, 
hu t a check show ed only five dead 
birds. None of these were burned, 
bu t had broken their necks flying 
ngulnst buildings In the dark. The 
H um ane Society called In E arle  
Poole, orn itho log ist and pain ter o f  
birds, but he declared the s ta rlin g s 
w ers a m enace to o ther birds.
C am den  .............  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0-
Two base hit. E rskine. Home run, 
Jones. Base on balls, off E rskine 3, 
off Mayhew 4. S truck out, by E rs 
k ine  14, by Mayhew 7. Hit by 
(p itched  hall, by E rsk ine  (Melvin).
| T im e, 2.10. Um pires, C astner and 
Thom as.
• • « «
Vinalhaven 10, Thomaston 9
N ow  you see it, now you don't, 
w as the story a t V inalhaven S a tu r­
day, when the Islanders defeated 
T hom aston  High 10 to 9. The home 
team  took the, lead in the 6th, and 
ifrom that m oment on it was 
nip and  tuck battle, w ith Coombs 
th e  g a llan t Vinalhaven tw irler on the 
long  end of it. The result placed 
th e  sm allest school in tiie league on 
eq u ality  with Lincoln Acadgniy for 
j lr s t  place in the standing. The 
sum m ary :
Thom aston .....  1 0 2 3 2 0 0 6 1
V inalhaven   1 0 5 2 0 1 0 0 1—10
B atte ries: Thom aston. Burns. Fey 
ter and Spaulding. Vinalhaven 
C oom bs and Anderson. Umpire, 
Brown.
COLOR OF CONCRETEj ____
And the Part That Lime Plays 
Making It Attractive.
In
Concrete, w hether in concrete 
buildings, foundations, or I,locks, or 
in o rnam ental work, is a ttrac tiv e  ae 
cord ing  to its degree of whiteness 
T ills light, a ttrac tiv e  color can he 
obtained in two ways. D u e  method 
is to  use a special w hite cem ent, and 
the  o ther is to mix ab o u t ten pound 
of hydrated  lime with each sack of 
Portland cem ent used. This first 
m ethod is quite expensive, hut th 
second offers econom ics which mori 
th an  offset the cost of the added ma 
terial.
T he use of hydrated  lime for im 
proving*the color of ornam ental eon 
c re te  such a s  bridge railings, balus 
trades, bridge walls and culvert head: 
is w idespread. Lime was used
give the smooth, trim , w hite appear 
auee of the ba lustrades and rails on 
the  Francis Scott Key Memorial 
B ridge across the  Potom ac River a 
W ashington, D. C„ and it is used for 
the  same purpose by m any sta te  
highw ay departm ents.
I ts  use is the  answ er to the prob- 
! lent of how to m ake concrete blocks 
j a ttrac tiv e  as well a s  strong, and its 
' use in concrete basem ent walls will 
! frequently  avoid the need for pain t- 
' ing or w hitew ashing the surface so 
!„ s  to avoid the dull, plain concrete 
! appearance.
to
Although wom en are  now w earing  i T ro tzky  has announced that he 
only about one-fifth  o/ the clo thes 1 does not agree w ith having ^British 
they wore ten  y ears  ago, hooks in troops in China. If he did we should 
closets a re  Just a s  scarce for b u s- ! w ant to know w hat was wrong With 
bands—Louisville Times. 1 the  idea.r-Puneh.
LAST CHANCE TODAY  
To see that big double bill
“The Sin Cargo”
ind C H A R LIE  C H A P LIN  ii
“A Dog’s Life”
Talking Pictures Today
W E D N E S D A Y -TH U R S D A Y
WILLIAM FOX 
p r e s e n t s
Madame 
Wants No 
Children
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Alice Calhoun
In
“The
Power of the Weak”
And
RICHARD HOLT in "TEN  DAYS’
Memorial Day programs, in ­
cluding a speech by President 
Coolidge, came in very clearly 
yesterday afternoon. It was 
quite late in the evening before 
I had an opportunity to tune in. 
however, and I found some static 
mixed up with what was left of 
the day’s entertainment.
••• ••• •••
The strongest station I found 
last night was WICC of Bridge­
port, Conn. Others on the list 
were W BET, W E EI. WJZ, WBZ, 
W GY, WPAP, WMCA, WPG, 
T IC , WNAC and a Canadian sta­
tion which repeatedly sounded 
like CFRB of Toronto, although 
I do not find those signal letters 
in any of my books. It came in 
on 220 meters. W ill somebody 
please enlighten me?
W PAP was new to my list. It 
is located in Cliffside, N. J.
Thp Am ericanization com m ittee of 
the W inslow-Holbrook Post Auxiliary 
is conducting an  in teresting  essay 
con test on “The 'Constitution of the 
U nited States," the  papers now being 
in. The contest was confined to the 
8th Grades and the judges a re  E. Carl 
M oran, Mis. A lpheus fW hittemore 
and Miss Kathleen Snow, rep resen t­
ing the Legion, the A uxiliary and the 
public respectively. Announcement 
of the  winners will be m ade on or 
about June 11.
CHIROPRACTIC 
STATISTICS AND FACTS
In our office at 7 Granite street we 
have a fair and complete summary 
from report;; covering 99,976 cases, 
repotted by 412 chiropractors, and 
covering 110 specific diseases. |
The summary gives the answers to' 
two questions which the chiropractor 
is often called upon to answer— I
‘ What can chiropractic do for me?*’
“ How long will it take?”
84,571 or 84.59 of these cases re­
covered or greatly improved.
DR. BLAKE B. ANNIS  
Phone 1163 Lady Attendant
A  S p len d id  N ew  L ine— B eautifu l Patterns— G raceful Standards—  
Sturdy, L asting C onstruction— D eep, C om fort-bringing C ushions and
At Lower Prices
N o lon ger is it necessary or even  w ise to do w ithout a H am m ock to 
brighten you r hom e grounds and to  bring fresh air and com fort to all 
the fam ily .
Just Look-Hammocks $9 up 
Complete Outfit $20 up
H am m ock, Standard and A w n in g
Pad Back Hammocks $14-8U5„
G en u in e  B eauties
A ll  S tyles—1 ypes^  Colors
S T U D L E Y ’S
N. B .— See Our C om plete L ine o f  Porch Furniture.
P age Four Rockland C ourier-G azette, T uesday, M ay 31 , 1927. E very-O th er-D ay
SHE WENT FROM 
BAD TO WORSE
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
In addition to its
4  Forward Speeds
1 2  3 +  5 6 7  8  9
i o
12
2 6 1 7
13
1 A
J5
IX
Z F
2 5
IS"
I
1 2 2 3
2 6
36
3X
17
37
2 8 1 9
33
38
34
39
thisX" - Paige
tmMost Beautiful Car In America
N o other car can do 
all these things:
5 to 2$ mi lee per hour in only 5.6 
seconds —and on up to 40 milea 
per hour in 5 teconds more! 
Similar sensational performance
on the longest, steepest hill.
70 honeat milea per hour and more 
— aa quietly aa you now do 50. 
An approximate saving of 30% in 
gasoline in fourth apeed over 
ordinary high.
Mile-a-minute apeed—all day long 
if you want — with the amooth- 
ncaa, quiet and economy of an 
ordinary car at 35 milea.
W on't you com e w ith  u s—soon —for a drive in 
the new  P aige “8 "— w ith  T w o  H igh  Speeds?
For here is a car so utterly different from all 
other cars, that until you drive it you have no  
standard by w h ich  to judge the brilliance o f its 
performance.
W e'll not be gone five m inutes before you’ll be 
convinced that this P a ige  is the finest perform­
ing motor car built.
Com e—go for a  ride—in the only American “8 ’’ 
equipped w ith the greatest developm ent since  
balloon tires and 4-w h eel brakes. Come soon — 
there's no obligation—w e sim ply w ant you to 
know and to talk about the finest performing
and The M ost Beautiful Car in America.
Down to 9 8  Pounds—Finally 
Restored to  H ealth by Lydia
E. Pinkham ’s V  egetable 
Compound
Cleveland, Ohio.— "After hav­
ing my first baby,
I  lost weight, no 
matter what I  
did. Then a doc­
tor told me I 
would be better 
i f  I had another 
baby, which I  
did. But I  got 
worse, was a l­
ways sickly and 
went down to 9$ 
p o u n d s . M y  
neighbor told me
about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege­
table Compound, as it helped her 
very much, so I tried it. After ‘ .ik­
ing four bottles. I weigh 116 pounds. 
I t  has just done wonders for me 
and I can do my housework now 
without one b it of trouble.”— Mas. 
M. RiEsstxoEn. 10001 Nelson Ave., 
Cleveland, Ohio.
If  some good fairy should appear, 
and offer to grant your heart's de­
sire, what would you choose? 
Wealth? Happiness?
Health? That's the best gift. 
Health is riches that gold cannot 
buy and surely health is cause 
enough for happiness.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound may be the good fa iry  
who offers you better health.
44
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BIG  C O A L  S A V IN G
M ade B y C entral M aine  
T hrough U se  o f  Its W ater  
P ow er.
W aterpow er saved the  consum ption 
of 167.424 tons of coal in the hydro­
e lectric  generating s ta tio n s of the 
C en tra l Maine Power Com pany d u r­
ing the  year 1926 according to fig­
u res announced today by G. S. W il­
liam s, Vice President and General 
M anager of the com pany. On this 
basis for the country over th is gen­
e ra tio n  by w ater power represen ts a 
sav ing  of 25.000,000 tons of coal d u r­
ing th e  year.
T hese figures are based on the a v ­
erage ra te  of coal consum ption—1.95 
pounds per kilow att hour lo r  the 
w hole country—as determ ined by the 
U nited  S ta tes Geological Survey and 
a re  probably low for th is  section of 
Xew England where less efficiency 
is secured from coal consum ption. 
T h is  is due to the sm aller steam  gen­
e ra tin g  plants, in m any  cases used 
only for emergency purposes, in th is 
section. In localities w here power is 
developed m ostly from  steam  plants 
larg e r and more efficient fuel gener­
a tin g  plants are in operation  with the 
re su lta n t lower consum ption ra te  of 
coal per kilowatt hour.
G oing still further, 'the Geological
Survey points out that a t least one 
new electric  genera tint; s ta tio n  is 
producing a kilowatt hour of elec­
tric ity  on five-sixth of a pound of 
coal, and if it had been possible to 
generate  all the fuel-m ade e lectricity  
used in the United States in 1926 a t 
th is ra te , it would have resulted  in ttffr 
sav ing  th a t year alone of 26,000,000 
tons, o r m ore than was actually  
saved by like use of w ater power.
A lthough th is saving show s the  
possib ilities of supplanting the less 
efficient fuel-generating s ta tio n s witii 
larger and more efficient sta tion*  it 
also carries  a suggestion to Maine 
people thait unless its w ater powers 
a re  developed before such a tim e as 
it m ay be feasible for s ta te s  v\ithout 
large w ater power resources to m ak? 
th is replacem ent, the time m ay come 
when M aine’s water powers will hold 
less potential value than  they do 
today.
In fact Maine, with all its  w ater 
powers. m ight find itself pu rchasing  
power from these large and efficient 
fuel-using  generating p lan ts  in the 
neighboring states.
D elicious T hree C row  
V an illa  m akes food  m ore  
palatable.
JUDGES OF POETRY
A New York book review colum n 
p rin ts  th is notice:
H arold Vinal. the publisher, in s  
ju st issued “Songs of a S inner.’’ by 
Carlyle Eahlesworth S traub, and the 
announcem ent just received asks. 
“Would you read this collection of 
poems on the recom mendation of H. 
R. H. King Victor Emm anuel of Italy. 
H. R. H. King Ferdinandrbf Bulgaria, 
H. R. H. King Alexander of Greece, 
H. R. H. Queen Marie of R oum ania, 
H. R. H. the Prince of W ales, lion. 
W illiam  Howard Taft. Mme. Sarah 
B ernhard t. Governor Alfred E. Sm ith, 
C harles Evans Hughes. .1. 'P ierpont 
Morgan, ( ’ha lies M. Schw ab. Sir 
Thom as IJpton, Gloria Sw anson. Will 
Rogers. O tto Kahn. Jane Cowl?"
No. Mr. Vinal, no. Not the recom ­
m endation of that com bined list 
would influence us to read a book of 
poems; not the praise of a single  one 
of the persons m entioned would 
send us scurrying to Iniv a book of
P IC K IN G  UP ANTIQ UES
No. Haven Correspondent O bjects To
C ertain Reprehensible Methods.
E ditor of The C ourier-G azette: —
We h ear and read much of the  a u ­
dacity of an tique  collectors, bu t it 
rem ained for a  ra ther well known 
Hebrew peddler from R ockland to 
su rpass in impudence and cheek a n y ­
th ing ever before attem pted in this 
town. He called a t the home of Mrs. 
Isadore C arver, a woman over 80 liv­
ing alone, and she sold him some 
rags. He then went into the  house 
and ransasked  it from top to bottom . 
From  an upsta irs room he took an 
o ld-fashioned stand, and a g lass  dish 
from the pantry , and in sp ite  of Mrs. 
C arver’s p ro tests that she did not 
wish to sell them, he took them 
away, leaving as payment fo r a ll he 
had got. three  pairs of very thin, 
cheap stockings.
To some young girls calling tin  e 
shortly  a fte rw ard . Mrs. C arver told 
the story. They a t once se t the 
proper m achinery  in motion, so that 
when the peddler reached the  w harf 
with his p lunder he was told th a t un ­
less he left it there the sheriff would 
meet iiim on the wharf in Rockland. 
He pro tested  vigorously th a t Mrs. 
C arver had wanted to sell the  articles, 
th a t lie paid her a  good price, etc., 
hut the th rea t finally proved effective.
We are  told that a t some previous 
visit the m an tried the sam e trick  at 
the home of Mrs. Eunice Brown, a n ­
o ther old lady living alone, and  th a t 
only by her standing on the s ta irs  did 
she prevent him from ransack ing  her 
house. W’e are  printing th is  a rtic le  
not because we wish to in ju re  the 
peddler but to caution N orth  Haven 
people to look out for him. It is time 
such doings were stopped.
C. F. B.
N orth Haven. Mav 28.
verses. Not one of the pe rso n s has 
qualified a s  a critic of poetry, and, 
with tlie possible exception of Miss 
( ’owl, we doubt w hether any  of them 
buys two books of verse a  year, or 
reads one.
V . F. S tu d le y  Co.
2 8 3  M A IN  S T R E E T ROCKLAND, MAINE
R E A L  E S T A T E
72 Homes. All size lots; also some acreage with them.
40 Farms, all sizes, almost any location.
20 Cottages, almost any location.
Several House and Cottage Lots in good location.
Several Business Properties. Florist land and buildings. 
Low-priced homes. Very small down payments, the rest as rent.
T ell us w h a t and  w here y o u  w an t your hom e or cottage . If w e  haven’t it w e  can  
g e t it. L ist y o u r  property w ith  us for quick  sa le . W c w ill pay cash for a n y  
property  th at is  saleable.
T H E  B U S Y  G R A N G E R S
A  N ew  D evelop m en t D ea ls  
W ith R ural B oys and G irls.
Students in child affairs a re  w a tc h ­
ing with keen in terest the new d e ­
velopment in G range ac tiv itie s  
which deals w ith ru ral boys and «rlrls, 
by grouping them  together in J u v e ­
nile G range—a  project which has 
gained g-eat headw ay the past two 
years. T here a re  now nearly 104)0 
Juvenile G ran g es in the U nited  
States, ad m ittin g  to m em bership  
youngsters from  5 to 16 years, w ith 
new branches constantly  springing up 
in fully a score of states. T h a t here  
is certain to be an im portant fac to r 
in the ru ra l a ffa irs  of the fu tu re  is 
easily seen.
It is in te res tin g  to note that, besides 
carrying on its  own personal a c t iv i ­
ties. educational, social and r i tu a l­
istic. the Ju v en ile  Grange is teach ing  
its youthful m em bers the tru e  sp ir it  
of com m unity in terest. One Ju v en ile  
in Idaho m ade an entire "m odel 
farm ” for local exhibition, d e s ig n ­
ing a com plete farm home, w ith 
household an d  outdoor equipm ent, 
showing of produce, etc. In som e sec ­
tions groups of Juveniles go on s ig h t­
seeing trip s to spots of in terest, i n ­
dustrial. scenic or historical, and then 
tell all abou t it a t their next m ee t­
ing. In scores of localities Juven iles 
are enlisted in clean-up cam paigns 
and they frequen tly  do valiant work 
in destroying the  pests of tent c a te r ­
pillars and sim ila r pests.
Bird s tu d y  is being sy s te ­
matically taken  up in Juven ile  
Granges; k indness to anim als tau g h t.
, the use of p ro fan ity  and slang in con- 
* versation reproved; care of health  
and person given much a tten tio n  
loyalty to school and church widely 
stressed and respect for law and love 
for the flag held up constantly  beSfore 
; the youthful G rangers. A ttendance 
contests, r i tu a l competitions, essay 
w riting and lively debates stim u la te  
interest am ong the hoys and g irls and 
the whole influence of the Juvenile  
Grange is kep t wholesome and educa­
tional. It is going to be a big factor 
towards solving some of the fu ture  
problems in America.
♦ * • *
In K ansas the  Grange is tak ing  a 
prom inent p a r t in establishing the 
"K ansas A gricu ltu ral Council.’’ which 
includes the  five m ajor farm o rg an i­
zations o f the  s ta te  and is designed 
to be an influential factor in shaping 
helpful legislation for the benefit ,f 
the ru ral in te res ts  of the s ta te . So 
far excellent progress has been made 
in bringing the various groups to ­
gether into a  single unit of activ ity  
and unanim ous action on a ’l questions 
I is assured  by the agreem ent a t  the 
s ta rt that no legislative project shall 
be supported or opposed unless all the 
five m em ber-organizations in the 
council a re  agreed in their a ttitu d e  
upon it. It is the present in tention 
that th is new movement will he an 
effective force in coming legislative 
sessions in K ansas.
* * « •
The Sm ith  senatorial episode in 
Illinois and the  Yare case in P ennsy l­
vania have been taken up in hundreds 
of subord inate  Granges throughout 
he country, which have passed strong 
resolutions against the lavish expen­
d i tu r e  of m oney in elections, while 
many of th e  G ranges have gone so far 
as to vigorously demand th a t men 
so elected be refused a sea t in the 
United S ta te s  Senate. From the very 
beginning of its history the Grange 
has been outspoken against the  ex­
penditure of money in elections and 
I sees in the  present tendency to such 
spending a  serious menace to the con- 
itinuance of the direct p rim ary  which 
the G range h as always strongly  es-
1poused.
Horizontal.
1— To th row  
4—To do m estica te  
7— Spider s hom e
in— Insect 11— Scarce
12— Chief f r u i t  o f  the apple fa m ily
13— Pedal d ig it
14— Tree c h a ra c te ris tic  o f New E n g ­
land
15— Vapor in sky
16— Ingenuous  
18— Large sn ake
20— Fem ale deer
21— Famous c h a ra c te r
T w a in
24— P rin tin g  m easure  
£6__Appellatlons  
28— F la k y  p re c ip ita tio n  
30— To help 9
34— Same as 20 ho rizon ta l
35— D ull g ra y
37__Tries 39— This person
40— M anager o f a  publication  
42— A lcoholic b everage  
45— Equal
45—Citrous f r u i t  
48— Kind o f beer
51— Pastry
52— At th is  t im e
54— To w o rk  a lo n g  slow ly
55— To suggest
56— Greek le t te r
57— To fix
68— R etained 69—C olors
State  G ran g e  sessions held the past 
few weeks in all parts of the country 
have v igorously endorsed the stand  of 
ithe N ational G range opposing anv 
’shift in the  adm inistration  of the 
Federal Farm  Ixjan System from its 
present b a s is  to the supervision of the 
■ Treasury D epartm ent. The farm ers 
’of the cou n try  consider the farm  loan 
BVstem th e ir  particu lar possession and 
.a re  m uch opposed to having th e  con­
trol of its  a ffa irs taken out of their 
own hands. T he Federal Farm  Loan 
I System is one of the p ro jects which 
'th e  G range pioneered for and its in ­
fluence h as  alw ays been stro n g  in 
keeping the  control of the system  well 
(Within ag ricu ltu ra l limits.
• • * •
A G range family record is brought 
out in Ohio which will he hard  to 
i beat, w here ten of its m em bers are 
I serving th e  G range in som e official 
capacity, and  all of them a re  very en 
’ thusiastic  m em bers for its  welfare. 
This is the  G range located a t R oberts­
ville in S ta rk e  County, one of the
A  T H IE F A T  W O R K
H e Is H arvesting the M aine
B lueberry Crop A h ead  o f
T im e.
In m any Maine blueberry fields tlie 
192• crop  is being harvested  in May 
a th e r  than  at the usual time. W hat 
s m ore, the  owners of the fields are 
lot aw are  that the thief is a t work.
R eports of disappointing yields or 
?ven to ta l failure of crop on m any 
new b u rn ” fields have come to the 
Maine Agricultural E xperim ent S ta- 
ion in years past, but la te r Invest!* 
ration  has shown that tlie ow ners of 
hese fields discovered their loss 
veeks a f te r  it occurred. The affected 
tort ions of the fields were fo r tlie 
m ost p a rt located along the  ridges or 
lig h er land. In the la tte r  p a r t of 
fune or early July the tips of the 
,’oung shoots would l»e found leafless 
ind dead, but new and vigorous 
(hoots would be s ta rtin g  out from the 
ta lk  below the injury.
A ttem p ts to locate the cause a t  th a t 
ime of the year, or la te r in the  sea ­
son, resulted in failure. Some local 
•xplanations were "disease,’’ "frosts,” 
dry w eather,” etc. It w as evident 
hat tlie source of tlie trouble should 
e sought earlier in tlie season, but 
o one realized how early  or w hat tlie 
u lp rit would prove to be.
• * • • *
Every  farm boy and every g a rdener 
now s cutw orm s—to his sorrow —but 
he fam iliar type of in ju ry  is re s tr ic t­
'd to s ta lk s of tender, succulent stem s 
f such plants as corn and beans and 
his in ju ry  occurs a t or ju st below 
he su rface  of the soil. Most of us 
.vould class tales of clim bing ctrt- 
o rm s with those of tree  clim bing 
voodchucks; not so the  entom o- 
ogist. The S tation entom ologists 
lave  discovered th a t clim bing cut- 
.vorms are  the cause of th is m ys- 
e rious blueberry “disease,” and they 
lave the facts to prove it! T h eir in- 
e stiga tions have show n th a t these 
lim bing cutworms, some y ears at 
east, are  responsible for losses 
m ounting  to many thousands of dol­
lars to Maine b lueberry growers. 
They also know a re la tively  inexpen- 
ive m ethod of control.
Serious damage from clim bing cu t- 
.vorm injury occurred in (W ashington 
nd Hancock Counties 'in 1925 and 
lueberry  growers there  and else- 
vhere  should be on the lookout for it 
h is season. Investigations m ade the 
irs t  week of May show th a t  three 
pecies of climbing cutw orm s a re  
/o rk in g  in destructive  num bers in , 
e r ta in  Cum berland County blueberry  I 
iclds a t the present tim e. If they 
re no t poisoned a t or.ee. the crop on 
hese fields will be ruined. It is not 
oo early  to be on the watch for them 
a r th e r  east in the S tate.
• • • •
B lueberry growers, especially those 
lav ing  extensive "new burn" pieces, 
hould look over their fields a t once, 
he cutw orm s work a t night, for the 
n o st part, and eat ou t the swelling 
»uds leaving the em pty bud Beales 
»ehind. Later on a f te r  the bud scales 
(hrivel up ar.d become brown the in ­
jury is quite a p p aren t but a t this 
ime the grower m ust look ra th e r 
•losely in order to de tect tlie injury. 
The ridges or h igher a rea s  a re  more 
ikelv to he affected, probably be- 
•ause the insects d islike the cold a ir 
•u rren ts which comm only prevail at 
tigh t in tlie lower p a rts  of tlie fields. 
A lien the injury is noted it is a 
Ample m atter to go ou t a f te r  dark 
v lth  a lantern or flash light and find 
he insects feeding on the  buds. 
*oisoned bran m ash is the m ost ef- 
ective  remedy for cu tw orm s and a
(atisfactory form ula follows:
Dran ......................................v. 20 pounds
P a ris  green or finely pow­
dered white a rsen ic  ......  1 pound
Molasses ................................. 2 q u arts
A’a te r  (enough to m o is t­
en) ........................... abou t 3 gallons
In preparing the bait first mix the 
iry  ingredients, bran and P a ris  green 
»r white arsenic, together thoroughly. 
Then mix the m olasses and part of 
he w ater until all th e  m olasses is 
dissolved. The two m ix tu res should 
hen he combined and m ore water* 
tdded, a  little a t a  time, until the 
whole mass is evenly m oistened. It 
s im portant that the bran should not 
>e wet or "sloppy” bu t th a t it should 
•rumble readily. If perm itted  to 
stand  a few hours before using tlie 
poison will be m ore evenly d is trib u ­
ted throughout the bran . Lead a rse ­
nate  or calcium a rsen a te  a re  not ef- 
ective  as su b stitu tes  fo r P a ris  
green, and white arsenic, unless it is 
firfely powdered is of little  value.
Since the worms work a t night and 
since the mash is not a ttrac tiv e  if 
dried out it should be applied a fte r 
sundown. In the case of blueberry 
fields the bait should be broadcasted 
over the ridges or localized a reas a f ­
fected. Ip some cases it m ay he nec­
essary  to make several applications of 
poisoned bait in order to obtain 
•ontrol.
G i r l i s h  C h a r m .
TliP exquisite daintiness you ad­
mire in so many women depends aa 
much on their hair as their |>eHch- 
l.low complexion and stylish clothes. 
You can't look ^ood with a pretty 
drpss and dull, stringy hair any more 
than you would be neatly dressed if  
you had*on a pair of shoes with run- 
over heels.
You don't have to be denied the ad­
miration you love, localise your hair 
isn’t  loveiy. I t  is so easy to keep i t  
soft, bright and silky. Hut don’t ex­
pect shampooing to do it. Soap and 
water only washes out the d iri, hut 
can not remove dandruff and that oily 
film on each strand which keeps hair 
dull and lifeless. Danderine does it, 
without drying out the hair too.
The next time you fix your hair, 
wet your brush with Danderine and 
draw it  through with long, even 
strokes until each strand is alivo 
and glowing. I t  takes just a few min­
utes each day. There’s no inconven­
ience of waiting. You can go right 
out, and the improvement you w ill 
see in the loveliness of your hair w ill 
thrill you so you will want to always 
have Danderine in your room along 
with your other beauty necessities, 
so you ran make it  a daily habit to 
use’ it. I t  w ill help to keep in vour 
waves.
Danderine ia so inexpensive too. The 
35c itottlc contains enough to prove 
to you how wonderful it  is. You can 
get it from your nearest store.
Danderine
• flakes Qreams of 
, Beautiful Hair CoriieTfii^ ,
1926. Western Newspaper union.)
Vertical.
1—  D om estic  an im al
2—  A t  an o th er time
3—  In  place of
4—  S to ry  B— Lim b
6—  P ersonal pronoun
7—  T o  court
8—  A u s tra lia n  bird
9—  Couches
11—  T o  expose
12—  T h e a tr ic a l productiona  
15— B ov ine  quadruped
17—  E le c trifie d  partic le
18—  Foundations
19—  T o  conduct
21—  T o  cut In tw o
22—  T o  finish
23—  Space 25— Muck 
27— E le c tr ic a l m achine  
29— T o  sob
31— F a th e r  33— H ig h w a y
36— A n y th in g  that w a lk s  on tw o  feet 
38— T o ta l <1— S ailor
43—  L e g a l tender
44—  M ountains
46—  F lu f f  from  yarn
47—  S h o rt le tte r  
49— B everage
60—  O btained
61—  M a rk  on a p lay in g  c ard  
63— P a r t  o f "to be”
65— T h a t  man
of Mark
32—Adores
S o lu t io n  w i l l  a p p e a r In  n e x t  leans.
most energetic  
Buckeye S tate.
------------------------------<•»
subordinates in the  I
One of the besteknow n Grange lead ­
ers in O regon h as ju st died, form er 
S tate M aster C harles E. Spence, who 
was sta te  m ark e tin g  agent and a 
loyal friend an d  champion of the 
farm ers’ cause.
AT 147 M ILE S  PER HOUR
In their final race  before the world's 
500-mile c lassic  at Indianapolis, May 
30, cars equ ipped  with C ham pion 
spark plugs broke practically every 
world record from  1*4 to 200 miles in 
‘he 200-mile race  near Atlantic City, 
May 7. F rank  Ixickhnrt initiated the 
orgy of e stab lish ing  new speed m arks 
In qualifying May 5, when he 
turned one lap  of the m ile-and-a-half 
board track  a t  147 miles an hour—a 
new world speedw ay record for all 
race cars, reg ard less  of type. Dave 
Lewis, in a f ro n t drive Miller, won 
the race itself a f te r  a furious s ta r t  
by Lockhart, which proved more than 
nis tires o r  engine could w ithstand. 
Lewis crossed the finish line only 
a fte r a h a rd  b a ttle  with A1 M elcher 
and Harry H artz , who finished next 
in th a t order. T he w inner’s average  
was 129.89 m iles an hour, sm ashing 
the previous 200-mile record, made 
by Lqon Du ray  a t  C ulver City. Calif., 
March 6. iby five m iles an  Ihour 
Lockhart’s qualify ing speed of 147 
miles an hour was three miles an 
hour faster than  his world speedway 
mark, also m ade a t Culver City. 
Champions enjoyed a clean sweep 
both in the 200-mile contest and  in 
the 75-mile stock car race which 
preceded it. E very  car to qualify for 
the 200-mile race was Cham pion 
equipped. Tom Rooney of Ind ian ­
apolis. drove the S tutz which won 
th*» stock c a r race, m aintaining an 
average of 86 miles an hour. The 
Auburn and Paige cars, finishing sec ­
ond and th ird , were likewise C ham ­
pion equipped.—adv.
Solution to Previous Puzzle
□nrasra
HE QP1E 
n u u n u  
____ nrau
□ □ □ E t a  b e b b s  
□ □ E E  EG IB B E E D  
□ S B  B Q B Q B  
BDB B 0 B C B B E  
b  □□□□ □□□  
huhgh  □□
STATE OF MAINE
O FFK 'B OF SW ’RBTAiRY OF STATE 
A ugusta, May 7. 192".
N otice is hereby given th a t a Petition fo 
the P ardon  of Eugene L a rrabee , a convict In 
:ti. Main- fgtati Prison st Thomaston uadei 
sentence for H ip crime of B reaking . Entering 
and  Larceny Is now pending Ixffore the Gov 
em o r and Council, ami a hea ring  thereon will 
be granted  in the Council 4 'h a tn b e ' at Au 
g usia . on Thursday the N inth  day of Junt 
1927, at 10 o’clock A. M.
EDGAR C. SMITH.
5»*T 65 S ecre tary  of State
Dealers in—
GUARDLAN A1EMORIALS
Everlasting Deauly 
( flrgfstrvarf Trt4t
Alio Scotch, Quincy, W ii t ir ly  
and Maine Gray Granites, V er­
mont Marbles.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
W. E. Doraan & Son
East Union, Ma.
cJXfark. every arm y
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Sinca 1840 thia firm haa 
faithfully served tha fami- 
liaa of Knox County.
Lady Attendant 
Tai. Day 450; Night, 781-1 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
M AINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
Eastern Standard Time 
T r a in s  L eave  Rockland  for
A ugusta, 16.50 a. m., AS7.10 a. m , f l . lO p .  i» 
t > 1 ' p m.
B in g o r, tb-50 a. m., AJ7.1O a. m., 11.10 p. nt 
t  L 1 5 p. m
B is to n , 16.50 a. ni , A 57.10 a. m , |1  10 p. u 
t 'i .  l a p  m.
B unsw ick, |6.5O a. in , A $7.10 a. in , f 1.10 p. m 
1 1 .15 p . m
L 'w is to n , 16.50 a. m . A $7.10a. m., f l-10  p. in 
N ? w Y o rk , t l  lO p . m
P »rtland. |6-50 a. m , A $7.10 a in , |1 .1 0  p. m 
I ’». 15 p . m.
W aterv ille, fti.50 a. m . A$7.10 a m ., t l  lO p  in 
I J. 15 p. m.
W oolwich, t<>.50 a. in , A $7.10a m., t l  10 p. in 
t i. 15 p . m
t D aily , except Sundays $ Sundays only
A Passengers p rovide own ferriage Woolwich tc
B a th , d iscontinued after June 12.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
In Effect Nor. 3. 1926
Daily. Sunday Excepted
Steemer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 a. m , 
Htnnlngtnn 6 30. North Haven 7.30 Vlnal- 
haven, 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
9.45
Returning leaves Rockland at 1.30 9. 
Vinalhaven 2 45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington at 5.00 due to arrive nt Swan's 
island about 6 30 p m.
B. H. STINSON. General A g ent
STATE OF MAINE
County of Knox, ss.
To the Honorable Justice  of the Supreme 
Ju d ic ia l Court next to be holden at Kocklan< 
w ith in  and for said O n in ty  on the seconc 
Tuesday of September 1927 :
iw-l’a H Pess’ey of ^aid Rockland, wife ot 
M arvin Pca.ley, respectfully rep resen ts: That 
her m aiden name was Della M oulden; tha t 
she w as lawfully m arried to the said 'Marvin 
Beasley at Warren In said  County October 
25. 1921 : that subsequent to said marriage 
they  resided at Rockland, afo resaid , as bus 
hand and wife until O ctober 9, 1923: th a - 
yo u r libe’ant has always conducted herself 
tow ard  her said husband as a fa ith fu l, true 
and  affectionate wife: th a t on said Oetobe 
9. 1923 the libelee deserted your libelant and 
went to  parts unknown to her ; th a t his res i­
dence is unknown to your libe lan ’ and cannot 
be ascertained by reaaonab 'e  diligence.
W herefore site prays th a t a  divorce from 
the bonds of matrimony between herself and 
sa id  Marvin Poasley mav be decreed and that 
the care and custody of th e ir  m inor child en 
N athan , age six. Harold, age five, and Leroy- 
age th ree  may be aw arded to  her until further 
o rder of the Court and th a t the Court may 
enfe- a decree concerning th e ir  support, in 
such  sum as may appear to  l>e just.
(Signed) Della H Peas'ey.
D ated at Rockland, May Kt. 1927.
Then personally appeared the above named 
Della H Peasley and m ade oath that tlie 
foregoing allegation as to tlie residence of the 
Libelee Is true.
Before me.
(Signed) CHARLES T SMALLEY.
Notary Public
[SwUJ
STATE OF MAINE
I Seal I 
Knox. ss.
Clerk's Office, Suprem e Judicial Court 
In Vacation
Rockland. May 16. A. D . 192
Upon the foregoing Libel, Orde ed. That the 
L ibellant give notice to said  Marvin Peas'ey 
to appear before our S uprem e Judicial Court 
to  be hoiden at Rock la mt, w ithin and for the 
County of Knox, on the second Tuesday of 
Septem ber A. D. 1927. by pub lsliing an a t 
tested  copy of said Libel, and this order 
thereon, three weeks successively in The 
Courier-G azette a new spape" printed i 
Rockland in our County o f Knox, the last 
publication to be thirty days  at least prior to 
sa id  second Tuesday of Septem ber next, tha 
he may there and then in our said court 
ap p ear nnd show cause, if any  he have wh. 
the prayer of said L ibellan t should not be 
g ran ted .
LI ERE B DEASY, 
Justice of the Suprem e Judicial Court
A fn ie  copy of the Libel and  Order of the
Court thereon.
I Seal J
A ttest: MILTON M. GRIFFIN , Clerk.
59 T 6
Telephone Directory
Call 170
P eo p le’s Laundry  
17 Limerock Street 
We do all kinds of Laundry 
Work. Family Washing 
Specialty. W et Wash. Rough 
, Dry. Finish Flat W ork  
' Shirts, Collars.
Telephone Connection
G ilchrest 
M onum ental W orks
Main Street 
Thomaaton, Maine
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS
L E A T H E R  A N D  LIM E
A nd the Part the Latter P lays
In M aking M ilady’s Purse.
The adage ".von caji't m ake a silk 
purse out of a sow’s ear" has alm ost 
been proven wrong by the  modern 
tan n e r of hides and the m anufactu rer 
of leather poods. They have made 
w hat some consider liner, and c e r­
ta in ly  more durab le  th an  a  silk 
purse, In the soft, velvety finish of the 
h igher grade gloves and handbags.
How often does Milady think of 
th e  beautiful pigskin o r cowhide 
purse  which she carries  a s  once hav­
ing been nothing more than  a  hide 
covered with coarse ha ir?  And if she 
should think on thp subject a t  all. 
would she wonder how th is  liair was 
removed?
L eather today probably is more 
skilfully tanned, the ha ir more sci­
entifically removed than  ever before 
in the history of the industry. 
Through modern processes, lime, be­
cause of its being a mild antiseptic, 
prevents decomposition of the hide 
iis long as it rem ains in tlie solution, 
a s  well as rem oving the hair.
This phase of the  process of ta n ­
ning will be explained fully in the  
paper by Prof. G. I. M cLaughlin, of 
th e  University of C incinnati, a t  the 
Lime ■Symposium of the industrial 
division of the A m erican Chemical 
Society a t Richm ond, Va„ April 11 
to 16.
As we get the decision, the C onsti­
tution guaran tees a  cullud m an the 
rig h t to be a  D em ocrat, but don't 
guaran tee  a  D em ocrat nothin’. 
Dallas News.
DR. F. E. FOLLETT
with
DR. BICKFORD
D entists
PLATE WORK A SPECIALTY
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. M cB eath) 
O steop ath ic  P h ysic ian  
By Appointment Only Tel. 136
35 Limerock Street Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steopathic Physician
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only Tol. 323 
38 Summer Street Rockland
C. S. ROBERTS
A ttorney  
Announces opening of office in Odd 
Follows Block, Opp. Postoffico. 
Tel. 470 Room 8-6-7
26_tf
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 Main Street Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
C S " *  H ours: 9 to 12—1 to 6 
E venings by A ppointm ent
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
DENTIST
DENTAL X-RAY AND DIAGNOSIS 
Telephone 1020
Abovt Huaton-Tuttle’e Book Store 
ROCKLAND. ME.
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M.. and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
THOMASTON. ME.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A ttorney and C ounsellor at 
Law
Telephones—Office 468j House 693-R 
431 Main 8treet Rockland
L  R. CAMPBELL
A ttorney at L aw
Knox County Court House 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Every-Other-Day R ockland C ourier-G azette, T uesday, M ay 3 1 , 1927. P a g e  Five
SHEET-
S O C K
SEALED
LAWS FOR SPORTSMEN
Here Are the New Ifs and Ands Relating To Hunters and 
Fishermen— Read ’Em Carefully. •
N ew  Senter Chain Store, Lewiston, M aine
JO IN TS
S H E E T R O C K , th e  
fireproof wallboard, af­
fords a perfectly smooth 
surface for any decora- , 
tion . A ll joints arc con­
cealed. Never warps.
A  s p le n d id  in su la tor  
— saves fuel, and makes 
a n y  h o u se  cooler in  
summer. Let us show  
you  w hy.
W. H. Glover & Co.
CONTRACTORS  
453 Main St. i Rockland
Tel. 14
W hat do you know about the new J raccoons, w ith  dogs and gun is legal
fish and gam e laws which become | from Oct 1 ot each year to Dec. 15,
effective Ju ly  16? F o r your conven!- bo,th  d“ ^  ,ncll" ’lv*„
j ing with au tom obile  or jack lig h t li­
enee these law s have been ,handily j ]ega j U nlaw fu l to carry loaded riflo 
sum m arized into the appended a rtic le  or shotgun in an  automobile, o r c a r t-  
whicli ytlu should clip and preserve.. ridge in m agazine  thereof.
* * * * Game B irds—«Pai tridge and wood-
Big Gam*—Curlbuu, al»<> cow and " ,ck' °(>P"  ee? 8on d " r1" '5 O ctober iind
i November. Ducks, brant and geese, 
call' moose, protected a t all tunes. ,.(><)tli g .u iinu les end Jaek sn lp e  or 
Bull moose, open season Nov. 21 to 26. wilson snipe, open season Sept. 16 to 
Inclusive, in the  year ll)2f only, in Dec. 31. Inclusive. There is no open 
W ashington, Hancock. Aroostook, season on the  B artram ian sandpiper, 
Penobscot, P iscataquis, Som erset, j or upland plover, in spite of the  fact 
"Waldo and  Lincoln Counties only, j that a bag lim it on plover is p rin ted  
Limit one bull moose. Close season on the back  of a hunting  license, 
on bull m oose in all o ther counties. | This s ta te m en t is made by th e  Bio-
Bear— No close season in te rrito ry  , logical S u rvey  of the U. S. Dept of 
open to hu n tin g . (Agriculture.
Birds Protected at All Times— AliDeer—In eight southern counties, 
Androscoggin. Kennebec, W aldo, L in­
coln, Knox,
York,
In
wild birds, o th er than gam e birds: 
Sagadahoc. C um berland The l'<w provides however, th a t the 
open season Novem ber L^ngl sh o r L uropean house sparrow , 
the northern counties, j crows, haw ks, owls, and k ingflshers, 
Penobscot. P iscataquis, may be killed a t any time. T he law 
further p rov ides that eagles. J in n - 
garian p a rtrid g e , capercailzie, cock of 
the woods, black game, curlew ,
and 
only
Aroostook,
Som erset, F rank lin . Oxford, open
season Oct. 16 to Nov. 30. W ash ing­
ton and H ancock Counties open sea-
B EW A R E OF RAW PORK
Hat; T rich inosis Germs W hich Cause 
Disease Like Typhoid Fever.
From tim e io time the United 
S ta tes D epartm ent of A gricu ltu re  has 
issued w arn in g s concerning th e  d a n ­
ger of e a tin g  raw  pork in a n y  form, 
says ‘T he Pathfinder." Recently o f­
ficials of the departm ent re itera ted  
tlie danger of the painful an d  f re ­
quen tly  fa ta l disease trich inosis that 
is invited by this practice.
T richinosis, the dep artm en t points 
out. is caused l»v a parasite  o f m ich- 
roscopic size th a t som etim es o ccu rs  in 
the  flesh of swine. T his p a ra s ite  is 
not very harm ful to hogs, a n d  even 
when p resen t in large num bers may 
have no visible effect on th e  health 
o r th rif tin ess  of the anim als.
R eports to the departm ent indicate 
th a t trich inosis is usually due to e a t­
ing uncooked or im properly cooked 
sausage, and  th is sausage is usually 
home m ade, especially in ru ra l d is­
tric ts, o r m ade on a  sm all scale in 
m eat shops. One farm  wom an was 
m ade dangerously  ill in a  lecen t o u t­
break, the departm ent says, by infec­
tion from  th e  mere tas tin g  of sausage 
du rin g  its  p reparation , a not uncom ­
mon occurrence. T rich inosis some- 
w ha t resem bles typhoid fever, and for 
th is  reason  is often confused with 
that, d isease. Federal officials say the 
d e libera te  consum ption of raw  pork 
or pork p roducts may be equivalent 
to suicide.
It is unsafe to eat uncooked pork. 
To be on tlie safe side, a lw ay s cook 
it well.
Yearly lim it one deer only to one excent W i’son or Jaeksn lpe  and 
person (no restric tion  as to sex 1. woodcock, an d  all species of pheasan ts  
Consult la te st law book for list of ter- ’except ruffed g.otise) a re  protected 
ritory closed to bunting, transport:!- a t a l* tim es. Motor boats can n o t be 
tion law etc. P eer c a r ro t  be said or for b u n tin g  sea birds, ducks, or
given aw ay , bought or accepted as a water fowl in any in land or tidal 
gift trt l»e taken or shipped out of waters ot Maine. S ta tionary  blinds 
Maine. A resident of Maine cannot u ‘law ful in M errym eeting Bay 
carry o- tran sp o rt any deer ou t of waters. Dogs m ust not be used in 
the (State.
j Fu»-B earing  Animals—No 
seasoa on the  following fu r-bearing  
u - in itlu : hem s, hulicits, loupcervier, ' H unting  L icense,—N o n -residen t to 
Canada lynx and weasels, (except hunt p rio r to deer season, »5; to  hunt 
In te rr ito ry  c losed to all h u n tin g ). idt'ei' and  o t,ie r  wlld unlmalw (except 
k’ 'caribou  an d  moose) and b ird s duringB eaver—<No open season except , • .. . . . . .  , . deer season . $1». <A $5 license m ay be« ^ ’ d^ » ' - ; d 'v ' ^ " ’'^ 'o n e r u p o 'i  pxcha for a lk.enfte
eom pla.n t of tim berland o w n e s  oi „4}.m pnt „ f , 10)
, hunting deer. Unlawful to use si- 
, . lencers on firearm s. U nlaw ful to buy
or sell g am e  b irds a t any tim e.
actual dam age  done to th e ir  prop­
erty. T rap p ers , however, m ust pro­
cure $25, beaver trapping lieerse, la 
addition to regu lar hun ting  license, 
to tra p  on territo ry  thus opened. 
Beaver sk in s m ust be sealed by Com­
m issioner o r  his agent before tra n s ­
portation  or traffic is legal.
M uskrat^—Open season in A ndro­
scoggin, Cum berland. York. Saga­
dahoc. Kennebec. Lincoln. W aldo and 
Knox, Dec. 1 to April 30. inclusive. 
Open season  on m uskrat in W ashing­
ton, H ancock, Aroostook, Penobscot. 
P iscataqu is, Franklin , Som erset a id  
Oxford. Nov. 1 to May 14. inclusive.
Moose b u n tin g  license $23. A $.’ 
bird license  may be exchanged for a 
moose license  by paying $20 addi 
t onal an d  a $15 (deer) license may 
lie exchanged  for a moose license by 
paying $10 additional.
All n o n -res id en ts when In unor­
ganized o r unincorporated tow nships 
m ust l,e in charge of a  registered  
guide d u rin g  the m onths of May to 
Novem ber, inclusive, a t  a ll times 
while h u n tin g  or while 'fishing if 
cam ping or kindling fires thereon. 
Note follow ing exceptions: (N on­
resident fisherm en who a re  cam ping 
w ithin th e  lim its of public cam p  sites
Fox—Open season Oct. 16 to  Feb. m ain ta in ed  by the Maine F o re s t Serv 
14. inclusive, in Aroostook. Penobscot. 1 Ice, or who a re  building cam p  fires
f , f W liM IM n«niinrr*
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Above is pictured  the big d ry  which houses the business the selle. s , o ld  equipment is being replaced by 
goods estab lishm en t recently tak en  , being the E. 8. Paul esta te . th e  veiy latest d veb.pm ents in sto rt
„..............  . . .  The block is a fine one in a peer- fu rn itu re  end sales-aids.
over by V  1 .  Sen ter and Ins a !i"° - j ]ef!s location on L ew iston 's principal The stoic is now known ns the 
d a te s , m aking an o th er valuable link business street and w itii some slight ’ S en te r Giroux Canniff Com pany and 
lb the g reat and growing chain of modernization will m ake an ideal i ts  officers a rc : President, W. I 
Senter controlled stores in this s ta te . I plant. The business a t  present oe- S en ter; vice president. Kei iii il.' 
Tlie above estab lishm ent is tlie well cupies two spacious floors. There a re  ' C rane; treasurer, Louis (iiroux, clerk 
know n E. S. Paul departm ent sto re  in ! in addition an equally  large th ird  * C harles M
Lewiston, one of the city 's oldest and floor and a basem ent now being put 
..lost influential business houses. It In condition and providing ample 
was established in 1867, nearly th e  room for growth. Extensive repairs 
same tim e a s  tlie iW. O. Hew ett Co. a re  now in progress w hich call for the 
in th is city. Mr. Senter com pleted complete remodelling of the first floor 
his plans there  last week by the p u r- with an en tire  new lighting system , 
chase of the  handsom e build ing and redecorating th roughout. All the  : C rane Company.
. “G R E E N  FEED"
A id s D igestion  In G row ing  
Pull&ts— C u ts Grain C ost.
“Gr^en feed builds vigor in the 
(grow ing pullet, a ids digestion, cu ts  
[down on the cost of grain feed ami 
is one of the n a tu ra l foods fur g ro w ­
ing chickens," says (>. M. Wilbur, Ex- 
ension Poultry Specialist of the col- 
logt* of Agriculture. “Now is I fin tim e 
to • giA'e consideration to tfie problem 
of jre e n  feed, when consalering tin* 
rabge on which H ie chicks ere to be 
placed and the location of the houses.
"Of course it is possible to secure 
very rapid grow th of chickens by 
feeding heavily of the grain, but 
rapid growth on heavy grain ra tion  
aggravates disease. Something m ort 
than  rapid grow th is essential for 
good laying stock. The succulent 
green food contains vitamins and the 
organic sa lts which are  essential to 
proper developm ent of vigorous and 
healthy pullets. It gives them a r e ­
serve which enables them to s tand  
up better under continued heavy egg 
production during  the  winter m onths.
“(’hicks should have access to a 
•ons ant supply of green fe d during  
♦he eiftire grow ing period. It is u n ­
fortunate  that in Maine with such a  
large amount of land available that so 
often chicks a re  restricted  in a sm all 
irea  and with little  or no f uage dur 
ing the sum m er m onths.
“If put o i the range too mon or '.I 
no m any ehicks a re  put on a sm all 
irea  they soon consum e all the gaaen 
jra s s  and during  the hot sum m er 
non ths fail to get a sufficient supply 
which they would eat if it were a v a i l ­
able.
“Five hundred chickens on an acre  
•s sufficient a f te r  they have reached 
broiler size. The range should be 
kept in sod and not allowed to lieeome 
bare on any p a rt. This m eans that 
houses should be
aqc»‘ ap art and
should be fairly  evenly 
»ver the range.
“CJover and a lfa lfa  are am ong the 
best green feeds for chicks. W hen 
lie g rass is lacking it is desirable 
many tim es to grow supplem entary 
•r6ps sncli as D w arf Essex Rnjie or 
■iwiss ( ’hard. T hese should be p la n t­
'd .early  enough in tlie spring so that 
hey will be availab le  for feeding <lur- 
ng July and August.
“Uhickens will eat only tlie young 
tender leaves o f tlie grasses so th a t 
vhatever crop is grown either on tlie 
ange or as a supplem entary crop it 
should not he allow ed to m ature.
“Success In the  poultry business d e ­
pends quite largely  on the grow tli of 
lorm ally developed, healthy, vigorous 
pullets ready to lay a t five to six 
m onths, fed a fa ir ration ami kept in 
a  satisfactory  house."
CannilT. Mr. Giroux and 
Mr. (’minin'will be the resident m an a ­
g e rs  and are well fitted for the r e ­
sponsibilities a s  both were with 
Brown-Burrell '(’o. of Boston for a 
num ber of years a s  was Mr. Crane 
m anager of R ockland’s store, Kentci
placed some dis- 
tliat the chicks 
d istribu ted
CORNS
Lift O ff-No Painl
Doesn’t  hurt one h it ! Drop a littlo  
“Freezone” on an aching corn, in* 
staidly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it  right off with 
fingers.
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every linrd corn, soft eorn, 
or eorn between the toes, and the 
foot calluses, w ithout soreness or irr i­
tation.
r  > >  £  _
Bilious
H e a d a c h e
Quickly relieved and the stomach 
cleansed and toned with
“L. F .” A tw ood’s M edicine
60 doses 50c. Trial bottle 15c. All 
dealers.
M ad, and Guaranteed by 
L. F. MEDICINE CO.. Portland. M aia,
W ashington. Hancock, P iscataquis. 
Som erset. F rank lin  and Oxford. Open 
season on foxes in eight southern 
counties. Androscoggin. Cum berland. 
3 ork. Sagadahoc. Kennebec, Lincoln, 
Waldo and  Knox, 'Nov. 1 to Feb. 14, 
inclusive. (Digging out of 'fox dens 
prohibited a t  a ll tim es). Nov 1 to 
Fell. 14. inclusive, is open season on 
all o th er fu r-b ea rin g  anim als, (which 
includes am ong otheis. foxes, rac ­
coons and  skunks) in all counties in 
te rr ito ry  open to hunting, trapping 
and governed by tlie general tra p ­
ping laws. Consult 1927-28 edition 
of fn land F isheries and G am e Laws 
for Special Laws oil F ur-B earing  
A nim als).
R abb its—Open season. October, No­
vember. December. Jan u ary  and Feb­
ruary. in Androscoggin, Sagadahoc 
•and York C ounlies; open season In 
the rem ain ing  counties, October. No­
vember. December, Jan u ary . F eb ru ­
ary and  M arch. Dead rab b its  cannot 
be sh ipped  or taken out of S ta te , ex­
cept a licensed non-resident who lias 
legally killed rabb its in open season 
may tran sp o rt sam e to h is home 
under h is hunting  license.
Grey S qu irre ls—Open season. Oc­
tober; perpetual closed season, how­
ever. ill a ll public and p rivate  parks, 
and w ith in  the lim its of tlie com pact 
or b u ilt-u p  portion of any city or 
village.
Sunday  and Night H unting—All
Sunday and  night hunting  prohibited, 
except n ig h t hunting  for skunks and
in the  fireplaces provided by the 
M aine F o re s t Service on su ch  camp 
sites a re  no t required to be in charge 
of a  reg is te red  guide).
No h u n te r  with firearm or firearm s 
in possession  can cam p in a n y  game 
preserve o r sanctuary . No gu ide can 
guide o r lie employed a t  th e  same 
time by m ore than five n o n -res id en ts 
in h u n tin g .
U n n a tu ra lized  foreign bo rn  resi­
dents o f M aine who have no t lived in 
the S ta te  two y^ars continuously  
prior to  tlie  time they d esire  to hunt, 
and w ho a rc  not ta i  payers upon real 
e sta te  in Maine, m ust p ro cu re  a $15 
lim iting  license before they  can limit 
or c a rry  firearm s; all o th e r residen ts 
of M aine m ust procure a  25 cent 
cense (w h ich  under the 1923 law is 
a com bination  hunting a n d  fishing 
license).
W IL L  T H E  PANTRY GO?
May Follow Oldtim e Sitting Room 
Into D iscard, Builders Say.
Will the  p an try  follow the old- 
time s ittin g  room and older fa sh ­
ioned draw ing room into oblivion?
V eteran hom e builders in C onnect­
icut incline to the  opinion th a t m od­
ern conditions will require, In p r i ­
vate house construction , the discard­
ing of both parlor and pantry and 
more general in troduction  of tlie 
shower bath in tiled bathrooms, and 
development of the present b reak­
fast nook.
Conveniences, e lectrica l and o th er­
wise. which are designed to lessen 
the work of the housew ife as well a s  
to economize space will, in the op in­
ion of the builders, eventually e lim ­
in a te  the need for the pantry. T hus 
th e  pantry will go the way of the 
parlo r or s ittin g  room, which h iv e  
been displaced by the common living 
room  in the* sm all house. The par 
lo r and sitting  room, in their day 
had  much to do witii throw ing into 
d isuse the d raw ing  room in m an ­
sions.
F O R  Q U A L IT Y
WHITE
HOUSE
COFFEE
W T E A
**u
-You'll have two cars 
wait ?  v v
H ow  many times have you wished your family had a 
second car? H o w  often Would it have been not only  
a  convenience, but an actual saving?
Buick costs less today than ever before. Operating 
costs are lower too.
W hy tvait longer to buy another car? Your “family”  
car w ill he in ever-increasing d em an d  d u rin g  th e  
spring and summer months. G et your Buick now  
and make the whole family happy this year.
V H B N  B E T T E R !  A U T O M O B I L E S  A R B  B U I L T ,  
B U I C K ' W I L L  B U I L D  T H B M
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
57 PARK STREET
F O R  B E T T E R  F R U IT
F arm ers o f  K nox and L incoln  
C o u n tie s  A re T o  Spray.
A very  definite step h as  been made 
by the  o rc h a rd is ts  of the  cou n ty  this 
year in im proving their app les. Prac 
ticall.v a ll o f the larger g ro w ers have 
s ta r te d  to  top work itheir poor 
q u a lity  app le  trees over in to  M cIn­
tosh. D elicious and N o rth e rn  Spy.
T he nex t th ing  to co n sid er is a 
sp ray  schedule th a t will contro l scab 
and o th e r  fungus d iseases a s  well as 
worm s. T his year m an y  of the  
o rc h a rd is ts  a re  applying an  oil spray 
for th e ir  dorm ant. T h is to be fol­
lowed w ith  the p re-p ink  and pink. 
From  th e  past experience these two 
sp ra y s  a re  very im po rtan t and care 
should be taken to th o ro u g h ly  apply 
them . L iquid lime su lp h u r lias been 
found to be more effective and 
should  be used on all su m m er sprays 
at th e  ra te  of one and o n e -h a lf gal­
lons to 50 gallons of sp ray  m aterial. 
A rsen a te  o f lead, one an d  one-half 
pounds should also be applied in 
these sp rays.
T he sam e m ateria ls should be 
used in the  next two or th ree  sprays 
calyx a n d  two fruit sp ray s. If there  
is an y  indication of ap h id s  one-half 
pint o f  black leaf 40 should  be added 
to th e  sprays.
if ra ilro ad  worms w ere  trouble 
som e las t year, a  tra p  should be 
m ade to determ ine when th e  flies a p ­
pear. T h is  can be m ade by  removing 
tlie to p  and bottom of a  box or bar 
rei an d  placing it under a  tree  where 
the w orm s were found la s t  season 
A cheese  cloth should be tied tightly 
o v er the  top. The t ra p  should be 
placed abou t the first o f Ju ly  and 
every  few’ days the c lo th  should be 
lifted fo r indication of th e  fly. Tlie 
| fly is a  little  sm aller th a n  a  house 
fly an d  has tran sp aren t w ings. When 
the flies appear an a rse n a te  spray, 
u sing  tw o pounds of lead arsenate  
to 50 gallons, should be app lied  with 
in a week. This will contro l the 
insect.
F rom  all indications tlie apple 
tree s  of Knox-Lincoln Counrtietf are 
to bloom  full this year, so th a t the 
g re a te s t  care  should be taken  to ob 
ta in  c lean  fruit.
A nyone desiring fu r th e r  informa 
tion on spraying app le  tree s  a s  well J 
as o th e r  fru it trees should  w rite the 
C ounty  Agent for b u lle tin  No. 160. 
F ru it  Spray ing  and D usting in 
M aine.—'Farm Bureau News.
LIBERTY
Jo e l O verlock has exchanged cars 
w ith p a rties  in Bath.
Mr. and  Mrs. H arry  Boyd, Howard 
L elgher and 'Mr. an d  Mra. E. A. 
L eigher were in A ugusta  Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Idddie L ight of 
C helsea  visited his p a re n ts  Sunday.
M rs. Jan ies Overlook h as  returned 
hom e from  a visit in A ugusta.
A lton  Overlook of A u g u s ta  was in
th is  p lace  Saturday.
M rs. Lottie  Light v isited  her daugn-
t t r ,  S irs . Frank C heney recently.
/
AVI
/
This is the age o f  square-thinking and  
straight-talking. N ever was honesty so  
popular as today.
M odem  
smokers praise 
the integrity
'  o f Camels
. teraeldfl Tobacco
^iaaton-Salam, N . C.
/ i
T H IS is the age of frankness and 
plain-speaking, and it rales Camel first 
among cigarettes.
For Camel is that kind of a sinokc. 
Camel is all quality and no false front 
or show. Camels are made of the choic­
est Turkish and Domestic tobaccos 
grown—no substitutes. And the finest 
blending ever given a cigarette.
It is Camel character that has won 
the smokers o f today —  such honesty 
c f  taste and fragrance as never was 
known in a cigarette before. You’ll 
find all dreams of smoking pleasure 
realized in  th is modern, quality  
cigarette. "Have a Camel!’*
v ' X>., , .
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TURKISH & DOMESTfi 
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THOMASTON
Oscar Hodgkins came down from 
Portland in his new car to be with 
his grandparen ts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar B lun t over the holiday.
Miss A nita  Wyiiie, telephone op­
erator, w ill enter upon a tw o weeks' 
vacation next Saturday.
Miss Rebecca Robertson of Gor­
ham N orm al School Is a t home for 
the holiday.
Mrs. C arrie  (Morse) T hom as came 
from B oston to spend th e  weekend 
and holiday with T hom aston rela­
tives an d  friends.
The Thomaston High School hase- 
hail team  with a good sized crowd 
of fans went to V inalhaven Saturday 
on steam er Gov D ouglass, Capt. 
Earl S ta rre tt. and played Vinalhaven 
High team . Score 10 to 9, In favor 
of V inalhaven.
Miss Ruth Lermond and  guest. 
Miss M argaret Conant of Skowhe­
gan, who came to T hom aston Friday, 
retu rned  to Farm ington Normal 
School Monday. Helen lan d  of 
R ockland had passage w ith  them.
Mr. and  Mrs. John 11. H ard ing  are 
spending a few days w ith Mrs. 
H ard ing 's parents, Mr. an d  Mrs .T. 
O. Long, High street.
Pe ter Hilt and d a u g h te r  Edna 
spent tile holiday with Mrs. Lottie 
Gam age a t South Bristol.
Fred Hatch of Boston spent Me­
m orial Day in Thomaston. •
Mr. and Mrs. Karl G ray  of Omaha 
will a rriv e  in town next Saturday 
and will spend the sum m er a t P leas­
an t Point.
A. T. Gould and fam ily of Woban. 
Mass., a re  here for a  few days.
Capt. and Mrs. W arren  Gamage 
of South Bristol spent the  weekend 
with Mrs. dam age’s fa th e r, Peter 
Hilt.
T h is week’s baseball gam es will he 
Belfast a t Thomaston J u n e ']  and 
V inalhaven at Thom aston Juno 4.
The union memorial serv ice  of the 
thurches a t the Baptist C hurch Sun­
day evening was conducted  outside 
of the  usual lines. W itli the room 
dimmed Miss Woodcock, organist, 
played in soft tones severa l of the 
old songs which alw ays command a t ­
tention. Responsive reading of 
scrip tu re  by Rev. IL S. Kilborn and 
the congregation; p ray er by Rev. .1. 
I.. P inkerton  of tlie M ethodist Epis­
copal Church followed. Upon the 
p latform  besides the  clergy were 
four surviving m em bers of the I’. 
H enry  Tillson Post, G. A. R . Oscar 
B lunt, Frederick Morse, James 
U lm er and Edward Seavey. To 
C om rade Blunt had been assigned 
the reading of the nam es of all the 
m em bers of the Grand Army who in 
fo rm er years had taken  part in the 
m em orial services. H appily  for the 
old soldiers he was ab le  to draft his 
grandson into th a t service, whose 
p ro inupt resisinse to th e  call elicited 
a round  of applause. To m any in tile 
congregation as the nam es were read 
the  form s and fea tu res  of the men 
appeared . A very in te res tin g  num ­
ber in the program w as the sounding 
of the  bugle calls by H erbert K irk­
p a trick  a s  they were heard  in camp 
and field in the W orld W ar. It was 
upon these calls th a t  Rev. II. S. 
K ilborn based ills rem ark s showing 
a lesson a s  lie explained each call 
w hich applied to tlie m em bers of the 
churches. The singing of America, 
and th e  benediction by Rev. J. 5V. 
S tio u t closed tlie exercises. Small 
and large American Mags were used 
freely  in the decorations and were 
a rran g ed  by Mrs. Bussell Gray. 
M isses Christine M oFartand and 
Edna Hilt. Battery I". C. A. C.. in 
uniform . Russell G ray , captain, and 
A m erican Legion A uxiliary  attended 
in  a  body.
M emorial Day exerc ises an ou t­
lined in The C ourier-G azette  of the 
2k, inst. were carried out.
Mrs. Sanford C om ery  and Miss 
M argare t Hanley w ere in town over 
the  holiday, re tu rn ed  to Be.mont 
M onday night.
Tlie program to be played in tint 
M ethodist Church here  tomorrow- 
evening by C harles Beech Gulick, 
A m erica’s concert o rgan ist, will in ­
clude many fam ilia r and popular 
num bers. Among these  a re  Handel's 
w ell known I-argo, Mendelssohn’s 
Spring  Song, the D vorak Humoresque 
an d  Rachmaninoff's Prelude in C 
sh a rp  minor. The a r t i s t  will appear 
a lso  a s  a composer w hen he plays his 
ow n brilliant “N u p tia l M arch .’ The 
M adison, Wisconsin. Capital-T im es 
w rite s  of this work; " I t is a  bit more 
em otional and closer to human life 
th a n  is usually found in organ m u ­
sic.” When Gulick played on Easter 
M onday in W iscasset his recital in 
th e  Congregational C hurch there was 
so g re a t a success th a t  when the pro­
g ram  was half finished he was asked 
to  give another concert that same 
evening in the E piscopal Gliurch. 
J le  did this and tlie en tire  audience 
th a t  . .ended his first concert heard 
tlie  stran d  program .
The Guild of St. John  the Baptist 
Rpiscopal, will hold its  annual sale 
in the parish room s, Wednesday, 
Ju n e  1, a t 1 o’clock. Many dainty 
a rtic le s  of lingerie will he shown 
su itab le  for g rad u atio n  gifts; also 
pillow slips, in fan ts’ wear, aprons, 
cooked fund and candy .—adv.
C A M D E N
Chester R ichardson and Elmo 
Crozier were home from Portland to 
spend the weekend with Mrs. Minnie 
Crozier.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Hogsheads, Casks, 
Butts, Etc.
For the S a lting  of Fish 
W rite  for quo tations, mentioning
the q u a n tity  desired *
Henry A. Thorndike
P. 0. Box 43. NEW PORT, R. I.
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MOVING
Local or Long Distance
Moving and H auling  of All Kinds, 
Anywhere, A ny Place—Teams or 
T ru ck s
H. H. STOVER & CO.
32 UNION ST. ROCKLAND
Tel. 818 or 819
55-tr
H O O V E R  S A Y S  “N O ”
Not a C andidate For P resi­
d en cy , But Favors C o o l­
idge.
W illiam  M. Calder, former U nited
S ta tes S e n a to r and president of the  
National Republican Club, on bis r e ­
turn from W ashington and the South  
said th a t he had learned from S ec re ­
tary  H oover him self that Mr. H oover 
was not an d  had not been a cand idate  
for the  Republican nom ination for 
P resident, ^u t that on the c o n tra ry  
he was doing all he could for P re s i­
dent Coolidge, of whose re -n o m in a­
tion and re-election  lie was certain .
“S ecre tary  Hoover, who is an  old 
friend, told me that in spite of the  
gossip of •sm all-m inded’ people, who 
sta rted  ta lk in g  whenever Mr. H oover 
chanced to get into the headlines, he 
was not in the  Presidential race, hu t 
was doing a ll he could for the P re s i­
dent and  his adm inistration ,” Mr. 
Calder sa id . He added that he w as 
confident the  President would he r e ­
nom inated and  re-elected.
As p resid en t of the National l ie -  1 
publican C lub.” continued Mr. C alder, I
I called on the  President and inv ited  
him to th e  an n u al Lincoln d inner of 
the club  in February next. T he 
Presiden t honored us with his p re s ­
ence in 1924. and made an ad d ress 
that a ttra c te d  nation-wide a tten tio n . 
His nom ination  a t Cleveland followed, 
lie  th an k ed  me for the invitation a n d  
a id  lie w ould he glad to consider i t .”
Mr. C alder said th a t he and M rs. | 
Calder had passed some time in V ir­
ginia an d  ‘W est Virginia, the fo rm er 
home of Mrs. Calder, and that he had 
talked w ith  m any Democrats ab o u t 
the 1928 cam paign.
I found a few politicians who 
thought Gov. Smith might he n om i­
nated, hut the  plain people, generally  
speaking, not only expressed the hope 
that o u r Governor would not b t  
nom inated , hut predicted th a t he 
would not carry  Virginia.
” 1 noted  Judge Olvany’s p rediction  
earlier in the week, that G overnor 
Sm ith would he nominated and t h i l  
he would carry  New York, N«»w 
Jersey . M assachusetts. Rhode Island 
and C onnecticu t. I do not understand  
the ju d g e ’s optimism. He ough t to 
travel in th e  Southern States, if tlie 
G overnor is nom inated he would not 
carry  th is  state. Mr. Coolidge 
carried  New York in 1924 by nearly  
900,000. G overnor Smith, if he runs 
ag a in s t President Coolidge, would cut 
tiiat dow n some, hut the R epublicans 
would hav e  no trouble in ca rry in g  it.
I am  confident Mr. Coolidge will c arry  
th e  s ta te s  claimed by Ju d g e
O lvany.
‘In th e  Southern states, judg ing  
from th e  present outlook, religion will 
figure a s  an  issue, with the resu lt th a t 
Gov. Sm ith , as candidate for P re s i­
dent, w ould carry  a  triple handicap, 
l ie  is th e  boss of Tammany iHall. |Je  
is a  w ring ing  wet. In the th ird  place 
he is a  C atholic. The Southern n ew s­
p ap ers  a re  alm ost a  unit in say ing  
th a t  w ith  th is triple handicap  the 
G overnor would not rrtn well there.
“ P resid en t Coolidge is going along 
q u ietly  an  J successfully. H e  im ­
p resses everyone with his capacity . 
H ere in New York my D em ocratic 
b u sin ess associates say tiia t while 
they  a re  for Smith for governor, be­
cause  of his liberal views, they  would 
vote fo r Mr. Coolidge for business 
reaso n s .”
• * * *
O klahom a's Republicans a re  all 
“hog tied ” so far as the next P re s i­
d en tia l election is concerned, and . 
“ they a re  branded with the  Coolidge 
m ark .” T his was the breezy m es­
sage brough t to the W hite H ouse by
Heaters
P ip eless fo r  sm a ll h o u ses  a n d  stores— 
severa l p ip es  fo r  larger  req u irem en ts
BEFORE you install your next heating plant, learn about the wonderful results obtained with the modern guaranteed Atlantic Warm Air Heating and 
Ventilating System. Room-to-room circulation of 
refreshed and moistened air at the RIGHT TEM­
PERATURE for comfort and health. Safe and easy 
of operation — nothing to leak or to freeze —no noise, 
no dust. Most economical to purchase and to oper­
ate. Thousands of enthusiastic owners — Names on 
request. Let us explain the system to you and make 
an estimate without obligation.
Liberal Time Paym ent Terms
Atk for Frte Booklet entitled — “ Harmonized Heating”
Manufactured by
Portland Stove Foundry Co., Portland, Maine
VEAZ1E HARDWARE CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.
The Young Girl’s Health is 
of Great Importance
A i l  s
-  *I‘hoto by Krunun
Afiw Mary Lilley
Granton, N. Y.— “A couple of y e a n  
ago I was all rundown so I thought 
I would try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription and found that it has  
done me a world of good, as I have  
been much better since. I recom­
mend It very highly. My daughter 
is  now taking th is wonderful medi­
cine and it is  helping her greatly.’* 
—Mrs. S. B. L illey, Box 35.
All druggists. Tablets or liquid.
Your health is  m ost important to 
you. Why not write Dr. Pierce's In­
valids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for  
frte medical advice or send 10c for  
trial pkg. o f Prescription Tablets.
Jam es G. M '.raw, Republican N a ­
tional C om m itteem an from Oklahoma. 
Mr. McGraw added  himself to a grow* 
ing list of Republican National C om ­
mitteemen th ro ughou t the country by 
declaring th a t the  people were so well 
pleased w ith Pi esident Coolidge's 
conduct of a ffa irs  that he would have 
to run again.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Doubt w as expressed by Senator 
Keyes of New H am pshire that Gov. 
Smith of New York, will he the D em ­
ocratic nom inee for President, he 
Senator said th a t Senator Jam es A. 
Reed of M issouri was considered a 
very active cand idate  and was said  
in W ashington to stand high am ong 
prospective s tan d ard  hearers. He e x ­
pressed tlie  opinion tiiat President 
Coolidge lias not yet definitely d e ­
cided w hether lie will ask an o th er 
t»rm. hut th a t he will head the tick e t 
if the Republican party  asks him  to.
FOR SALE
S ta n d a rd  FI
ADDRESSOGRAPH
For M Plates
With Cl G raphotype and C abinet 
AH Complete
A s n ew , in  original p ack ­
ings. A t a  bargain. If in ­
terested w rite  to
The Courier-Gazette
ROCKPORT
Miss Lydia Kona of W est Faria 
wax a  recent guest of Rev. and Mrs 
J. L. Wilson a t the Moody Parsonage.
John  Leach of W hitinsville. Mass., 
w as in town to spend .Memorial Day. 
th e  guest of Mrs. A ugustus Shibles ! 
and  family.
Mr. and Mrs. E lliott Merrifield and I 
son Paul of Springvale were guests 
of Mrs. Merrifield's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Paul for the weekend.
Miss Mary Brann w as a t home 
from  Chelsea. Me.. where she Is 
leaching to s|>end Sunday w ith her 
paren ts. Mr. (Fnd Mrs. C harles Brann
Miss Alyce Kent of Boston and 
Mr. M cFadden of Bath were calling 
on friends in town Saturday,
Miss Beulah Lane is v isiting  Miss 
Nellie Farnsw orth  in Center Conway. 
N. H.
Mrs. Frederick H. Sylvester of 
Quincy, Mass., is the guest of her 
m other, Mrs. Joseph ine  Bohndell. 
Mr. Sylvestcc was In town to spend 
tin- holiday, re tu rn ing  today.
Joseph Young was a t hom e front 
Philadelphia to spend M em orial Day.
Oliver Ingraham  has been a t home 
front Bowdoin College spending the 
holiday recess w ith his paren ts, Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Enos E. Ingraham . His 
sister. Miss M arion Ingraham , a 
stu d en t at Gorham  N orm al School 
who a ttended the Ivy Day exercises 
a t  Bowdoin College, accom panied 
him  home to spend Sunday.
Mrs. Addir- Knowlton returned 
S atu rd ay  from Boston w here she 
lias tieen spending several m onths.
Miss Clara W alker was a t home 
front Gorham Norm al School to 
spend Sunday with her paren ts, Mi­
ami Mrs. A rthu r K. W alker, and had 
a s  guest Miss Goldie English of 
Randolph.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnson and 
family of C am den tn d  Mrs. Mabelle 
Crone were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
B. H. Paul Sunday.
The graduation  exercises of the 
class of 1927 R. H. S. will be held at 
the Town Hall F riday  evening. 
June  10.
Mrs. W illiam W hitney accom ­
panied her d augh ter Miss Cora 
W hitney to B angor last week to 
consult a specialist.
Mr. and -Mrs. Ralph Buzzell have 
been spending a few days in Bangor
Mr. and Mrs. Thom as A nderson of 
Rockland were guests of he r m other 
Mrs. Charles B obarts Sunday.
Mrs. Annie Deane has been sp en d ­
ing a  few days with her sis te r Mis 
Sarah  Buzzell in Sim onton.
Mrs. C. E. O rotton  was the guest 
of Iter son S turg is G ro tton  and 
family in Glen Cove- Sunday.
Mrs. Nellie B allard 's Sunday School 
class, “The Sunbeam s,’’ will serve a 
b irthday supper a t  the M ethodist 
vestry a t 5.30 o'clock T hursday  even­
ing of th is week instead  of F riday  
as was previously announced. There 
will be a table for each m onth of 
the year w ith decorations ap p ro ­
priate  to the m onth.
Mrs. Nancy J. T ribou w as the 
guest of her b ro ther J. W ashburn 
Ingraham  in Camden Sunday.
Miss M argaret C rockett w as a t 
home from Spruce Head, where she 
Is teaching, to spend th e  holiday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland C rockett and had as guest 
Herm an Carr, who re tu rn ed  to 
Spruce Head Sunday.
H ER E’S AN EXAM PLE
O f W h a t tha  T o u r is t Business Meai 
T o  Residents of M a ine .
t
A survey m ade from the various 
cam ps and hotels in the sta te , a s  well 
as inquiries being received a t  the 
S tate of Maine Publicity Bureau in ­
dicate th a t Maine will have more than 
her usual quota of v isito rs the coming 
sum m er.
Last year over one m illion came
T"
D A N C E
G range H all
SOUTH THOMASTON
FRIDAY, MAY 13
K irk’s O rchestra
D an cing  8.30
Good Roads— Com e On Down'
 56-T-tf
57-85
WE ARE CONTINUING FOR A LIMITED TIME THIS
UNPRECEDENTED SALE
GUARANTEED USED GADS
Our Reputation for Honest Values In Used Cars Is Well Known and of Sterling 
Worth.
Snow -H udson Co., Inc.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
WANTED—Experienced night waMier at
once. ROCKLAND GARAGE CO 6 l-:f
WANTED- Best shaggy eats and kittens In
a 'l colors. LAKE VIEW FARM. Hosmer Pond 
road, Camden, Me. Tel. 153-11. 60>89
Sterling Value
"SALADA"
TEA  .
We guarantee the q ua lityo f every pound.
leaving $100,000,000. T hese visitors 
a re  touring  from one end of the state  
to the o ther and differ m any oppor­
tun ities  to the farm ers of the sta te  
to develop business which not only is 
rem unerative  but a t  th e  sam e time 
gives service to the to u ris t.
A notable example o f th is  is the 
business done last y ear by \V. F. 
Sewall of the Sewall O rchards, Bow­
doinham . In 1926 Mr. Sewall sold 
14,000 ja rs  of apple jelly, which 
doubled his business of 1925. Of this 
num ber 11,400 were sold to m otorists 
a t h is house. The rem ain d er were
Lowest Prices
Fill bins now w ith Anthracite 
at the low est prices of year!
Anthracite is N ew  England’s 
fu e l—safe, dependable, clean  
uninterrupted heat.
Your coal-burning heater is  
the sim plest heating plant ever  
devised. Nothing to get out 
of order—no w ires to s n a p -  
no fu ses to b low — you can 
depend on Anthracite.
M. B. & C. 0. PERRY
519 MAIN STREET
A N TH R A C ITE
SAFE CLEAN DEPENDABLE
OF
1 practically  all sold to a large retail 
m arket in Providence, R. I,
Mr. Sewall s ta tes  th a t he sold con­
stan tly  throughout last sum m er to 
| New England. New York and New 
Jersey cars, and also to ca rs  from 
sta tes  a s  rem ote as F lorida, Texas, 
Kentucky, North Dakota and M ichi­
gan.
This is hut a single illustra tion , hut 
j it show s conclusively how the  tour- 
' ist trade helps in m any ways.
A g ra fte r  by any o th er name 
would still he a thief.
TEL. 487
A ID S  V E G E T A B L E S
Rapid Growth and Large
Y ields D u e T o  U se  of
Lim e.
The rapid , vigorous grow th neces­
sary to both high quality  and  large 
yields of vegetables front th e  garden 
is aided by th e  use of lime. P ra c ti­
cally all garden  soils, p a rticu la rly  In 
towns ujtd cities, need lime, and 
v.-nuld lie benefited by ab o u t ten 
pounds per 100 square feet. Any 
finely pulverized lime is sa tin a c to ry . 
H ydrated lime, used In build ing con­
struction can  be obtuined from  tlie 
locul build ing  supply dealer, and is 
highly efficient on the soil.
If the soil Is sour It needs liming, 
rven if com m ercial fe rtilizers and 
m anure a re  freely used, for in a sour 
soil the m an u re  will not decompose 
readily. Then, too, lime is  p a rt of 
the food of p lan ts and is e ssen tia l to 
their grow th. To th a t degree linte is 
a fertilizer, o r food source. April Is 
the best season of the y ea r to lime 
gardens.
Perhaps the  sim plest te s t for the 
home gard en er to ascerta in  the  need 
of lime in the  soil is to s t i r  up u 
thim bleful of soil in a  tum bler of 
clean w a te r  to which a tablespoonful 
of household am m onia h as  been 
added. Let the m ix ture  s tan d  for 
ten m inutes, and if the liquid is t 
dark to inky color, the soil needs 
lur.e. I f  th e  liquid is a ligh t straw  
color, the  soil may not need lime, a l­
though a  light application  is never 
harm ful.
W hen fresh  m anure is used. It 
shculd be plowed under to a  depth 
of six to e ig h t inches and  entirely 
covered w ith  earth . On th e  other 
hand, if the m anure Is w ell-rotted, 
only h a lf should be plowed under, 
the o th er ha lf broadcast an d  raked 
into the  surface. The r ig h t tim e to 
apply lim e is a fte r the m anure  has 
been plowed under. B roadcast and 
take it in to  the surface.
T H E  SIG HTSEER’S MECCA
Beet View of National Capital It  Ob­
tained From Washington'. Monu­
ment.
The cap ita l city of A m erica Is the 
tnecca of mure than a m illion tour­
ists and sigh tseers every year. Mure 
A m ericans visit W ash in g to n  than 
ilock to any  o ther single ’’spectacle"
• n the country . A travel ch art, show­
ing how to m ake the m ost of a  three- 
days’ visit to  W ashington, Is a  unique 
featu re  of the April iSsue of the Wo­
m an’s Home Com panion, w hich sent 
in experienced w o rld -trav e le r over 
he ground, and in stru c ted  him to 
w rite  down his itin e rary  ju s t  as he 
m ight describe a visit to P aris or 
\  tenna or Shanghui.
"W ashing ton  can be seen without 
a  guide.” he comments, “ but It can­
not lie seen adequately in three days 
v ithou t assistance  of som e sort. The 
sigh t-see in g  car is the cheapest and 
best way. The one I took sta rts  
from Pennsylvania av enue , and the 
first m orning was devoted to a ride 
about th e  city  w ithout an y  effort to 
go inside the buildings. In less than 
two hours I saw ev ery th ing  front 
F o rd 's  T heatre, where Lincoln was 
shot, to tlie least im p o rtan t home of 
the least im portant congressm an."
If M ussolini were ru nn ing  things 
:n tlie D istrict of C olum bia he would 
decree th a t all v isitors should land 
by a irp lan e  on the top of the W ash­
ington M onument. F o r  it Is onlj’’ 
from such a  height th a t Hie jeweled 
beau ty  of the c ity ’s design can be 
fully appreciated. The broad thor­
o u ghfare  known a s  Pennsylvania 
avenue, which Jefferson called the 
Appian Way of Am erica, is the axis 
cn w hich the city tu rns. At one end 
is the  W hite House, a t  th e  other end 
s th e  Capitol. F rom  th e  Capitol 
broad avenues stre tch  o ff in a nion- 
s le r s ta r- lik e  figure w hich giveH to 
tlie city  its d istinctive charm  among 
all th e  g rea t cities of th e  world.
“The unforgettable  W ashington is 
not social," com m ents the  world trav ­
eler. " I t is not even a rch itec tu ra l. It 
is no t governm ental. It is something 
w hich brings an unfo rgettab le  feel­
ing in to  the Am erican h ea rt because 
it is so unforgettably  American."
T he Suprem e C ourt lias now u p ­
held th e  colored m an an d  brother in 
the Sou th  in about a ll the constitu­
tional r ig h ts  there are, but we im ag­
ine he will proreed p re tty  much as 
usual under the old common law, 
th a t discretion is the  be tte r part of 
valor.—Columbus Ghlo S ta te  Jo u r­
nal.
Secretary  Hoover announces that 
we have recovered from  the war. 
T rue, the flve-cent c igar is back, hut 
w here is  the free-lunch  counter?— 
M inneapolis Journal.
T h o se  w ho say th a t  li fe  la a b u r ­
den a lw a y s  m ake  o th ers  tired.
Summer Cottages and Board
If you have a cottage to le i or deelre sum­
mer boarders advertise the fact in this pa­
per where thousands will read of it.
FOR SALE—At Meguntlcook Lake—four 
room furnished cottage; new two-car garage 
and row b o a t; good location. L. A. THURS­
TON. Tel. 1182-MK r.l-tf
FOR SALE—-Cottage lots on shore of Me- 
guntlcook Lake. Apply to DR. S. TIBBETTS, 
33-A Elm St., Camden. 54-tf
Wanted
WANTED—‘Assistance in cooking and gen­
eral housework, for summer guests, at OTIS 
VILLA, Ash Point, iMe. Tel. 367-21. 65-67
WANTED—Reni 5 rooms or less in Rock­
land or Thomaston. No children. Electric 
lights, water. J6NOCU OSMAN, 5 Primrose 
St.. Belfa.M. 65-67
WANTED—American woman about 40
wanted as working housekeeper. No heavy 
work. Address MRS. GRACE I’. T. KNI’B- 
SOIN. Castine. ALiine. 64-66
WANTED -Lady roomer, front room, kitchen
privilege. 10 GCRDY BT. Tel. JOOO-R. 64*66
WANTED--Pnrlor maid and wa'ilresa for
glimmer cottage at Dark Harbor. Apply *o 
MISS STRUCT at Fuller-Cobh Davis. 63*67
WANTED—A position as gene al girl In
small family. CALL 122. 63*65
WANTED—Carpenter work, paper hanging
and furniture repairing Prices right L C. 
AMES. 33 Glenn St Tel. KW8-J. 6:4*417
WANTED -Housekeeper in small family.
Middle aged lady preferred; uti objection to 
one small child. Address W. care of THE 
COI’RiER-GAZETTE. 63*87
WANTED -  Position by young lady 27. Anv
work at once. Have taught. Write M M.. 
eare THE COl'XiKR-UAZKTTK. 63*67
WANTED Braided mg makers. Home
work. Only experienced makers who will fu r­
nish good work need apply. (HD SPARK- 
HAWK MILLS. South Portland, Me. 63-87
In Everybody's Column
Advenlaemcnta la thia column not to ex­
ceed three line , inserted uuce tot Xt ctva, 
3 times for 50 cents. Additional linen 0 
cents each for one time. 10 conu for three 
timet. Six word! make t  line.
For Sale
FOR SALE Rhode h ’nnd Red chickens. 
MILTON PHtLBROOK. Head of the Bav. 
Tel. 58-tt. 65-67
FOR SALE Pedig eed police puppies; 
large working horse and three cows. GRAND 
VIEW FAJfeM, Warren. Me. Tel. 5-6. 65-6Q
FOR SALE—No. 1 hemlock shingles af 
$3 50 per VI. ; a few seconds at $2.51) per M. 
SIDNEY H l’MiES. Stickney Corner Tel. 6 5 
Washington. 65-67
FOR SALE—Four and eight weeks’ old R. 
I. R. chicks. E. M GRAY. 9 Pine St.. 
Thomaston. . .  65*67
FOR SALE—-One of best located grocery 
stores In Camden. Nle. S.ock and fixtures, 
building and land If desired. Apply to A. W. 
I‘A<>E, Camden. 64-66
FOR SALE Fordson tractor, excellent con­
dition. guards and extras. Price right. 
ROCKLAND Rl'BBKR CO.. 440 Maiu St. Tel. 
259 J. 64 66
TO LET- -Furnished worn also furnished 
apartment. Inquire at 14 MASONIC ST.
64 tf
TO LET 4'ive room tenement. 169 Main 
St., electric lights, flush closet. Adults only. 
Call upstairs, side entrance. TEL. 501-'V
64 66
FOR SALE Second annual wood sale. Pn- 
tll .bine 1:7 we will give tree, eight buneliea 
kindling with each cord of fitted. chunk or 
limb wood. Rook orders now for immediate 
op future delivery. Furnace chunks a ape 
elnlty. I.et ua take care of your entire year'a 
fuel needs. RALPH P. tXkNANT A SON. 
South Hope Til. Rockland 67-M. 64-if
FOR SALE A granite quar-y of the famous
Oak Hill granite. Auy one Interested in the 
same write to E. I'BAVEY, Belfast. Me. 
and all questions will be anawered. 63*67
FOR SALE- House at 27 Traverse St., price
reasonable— leaving town. Apply on premises. 
MILS. E. R. CLANCY. 63*67
FOR SALE -P ark  bay horse, s yea a old
weight 1 HUI to 1260 W L. OXTON, West 
Rockport. Tel. Camden 172-4 63*65
FOR SALE—Dry soft fitted slabs $3 ; also
cord ttnd fitted wood. Tel. 263-13 Rockland 
L. F. TOLMA-X, P (I Thomaston 62*6?
FOR SALE-- Seeds of allIIkinds, tumatd,
'atillflower. cabbage and pansy plants C 
M TIBBETTS, 288 Main St. 66*67
FOR SALE—Brookside Lunch furnishings;
price reasonable. HARRY CARR 73-tf
FOR SALE—Dry soft fitted slabs. |8  ; dry
bard wo.td, also lumber. T. J. CARROLL. 
Tel. 263 21 Rockland. P. 0. Thomaston
46 tf
FOR SALE—Carpenter tools. MRS. 1
N’BWTON MORGAN, South Tbomaaton. Me.
44*tf
FOR SALE—Player pianu rolls, 270 of men
high grade music, all regular tl to |3  ralut 
27c to 70c per roll while they last. V. I 
STt'DLEY. INC., Music Dcpt., 283 Main Hi 
Rockland. 44.(
FOR SALE—New Victor double door safe
also large Mosier safe TEL. 988. 39-i
FOR SALE—300 pairs men's Moccsstn lot
composition sole and heel work shoes specti 
63 43 Mct.AIN’S SHOE STORE. 37-1
FOR SALE—Men’s Storm King rubbe
boots, special 63.97. McLAIN’8 SHOI 
STORE, next to Perry’s Market. S7-t
Eggs and Chicks
FOR SALE—BABY CHIX— Wyllte’a attain.
S. C. Beds. Bred, for eggs, type aud^color; 
trapneated. State tested and accredited 
for white diarrhoea. May 3 $22; after the 
15th and for June $18 per hundred, post* 
paid, safe arrival guaranteed. Order early. 
F. H WYLLIE & SON, Thomaston, Me. Bt. 
1. Phone Warren 10 6. 46-tf
T o  L et
TO LET—Furnished house, inquire M 
ALICE FILLER. 27 Linden 81. 6
TO LET Single garage at 47 Pleasant
inquire LILLIAN BICKNELL. 64
TO LET—Tenement at 28A Warreu St Alt
lily ROCKLAND Rl'BBKR CO., 440 .Main St 
Tel. 279-J. 64-66
TO LET—Rooms with bath. Inquire on tl
p-ctnises. 30 GRANITE STREET 63*i
TO LET—Twelve room cottage with
baths in Camden, Me. 0  F. PAYSON, 
Chastuut St. 62
TO LET—Apa intent of 2 rooms, kitch
ette and bath. Inquire CVTLER COOK CO
TO LET—Store at 19 Tillson Ave Af
lo GEORGE M SIMMONS. Tel. 4 W. 5
TO LET—Furnished room In private bo
Wilt serve breakfast if desired. Call 2-J 
54 RANKIN ST.
TO LET—Pleasant tenement thornut
renovated, modern Improvements over No 
end drug stare at Rankin block. Apply D 
cCARTY. e
TO LET—Tenement nt 6 rooms and 1
all modern, over C arr’s Market. HA 
CARB.
TO LET—Desk room, offices and large
in Thomaston; also two new stores at Ut 
H H STOVER A CO. Call 818 or 819. !
TO LET—Offices to Spofford Block, : 
Main and School Sta. E. D. SPEAR,
Miscellaneous
NOTICE—This is to notify all persons 
tereHted that I will pay no bilta contn 
h.v luy wife, Be >tba 4. Johnston, after 
date FBED M. JOHNsStON. Rockland. 
31, 1H27. <:
’ * ° * HEaAN IWOEFEHDENT
PORTER la for aala nl J. F. CARVE 
Rockland. ,3
LADIES—Reliable atock of ha ir good 
the Rockland Heir Store. 236 Main Bt. 
n rd trs  solicited. HKI.jlN C. RHCDES.
BARKER S POEMS—A copy In ax 
c  ndtiieu for eala. Also a copy of 
nlngs of Colonial Maine "  R T PA 
Skowhegan.
FOR BALE-Elght room house a 
Rankin St. with 10 acres of land an 
barns. EDWARD .1. HELL1ER. Tel. 4:
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED, ovet 
and put In first class condition, call 
and delivered. Call 791 for prompt 1 
ROCKLAND HABDWARB CO.
MATERNITY HOME. Mrs. Julia E. 
Pocky Hill Ave., Rockland. Tel. 
620 00 per week.
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES, C01
and estates; up-to-date-property, In t 
den epnf of Maine—Penobscot Bay 
ue whet you want. ORRIN J. DlCXI
fast, Maine.
~7e7.—  ••vuuu-nand pit,
good condition. V. F. 8TUDLEY. 
Music P e n t. Rockland. Maine.
Financial
LOANS.™.“ “
HARRY BERMA 
(23 Mala S t. Reem S. Retkland. T«l. 61 
61-41
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STREET, ROCKLAND
Every-Other-Day R ockland C ourier-G azette, T u esd ay , M ay 31, 1927. Page Seven
< j t l . S 0 0 I 3 ?
In addition to  penonal notea recording de­
partures and arrivals , thia department espe­
cially desires Information of social happen­
ings. parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
mall nr telephone w ill be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE .  770
"This is a  q u a in t old town,” w rites  
C harles W . Sheldon from H eidelberg . 
“OutRlde a han d  is playing. It is not 
quite a s  good a s  the one w hich w as 
under C h arles  I,. Robinson, b u t of 
course th a t is not to be expected. We 
were m uch  pleased to receive T h e  
C ourier-G azette  aboard ship  on the 
way over.”
I Mr. and M rs. Charles H u n tley  of A ttleboro, M ass., a re  visiting MY. and 
Mrs. A ustin  H untley , Littlerock s tree t.
' Miss D oro thy  Spear who h as  been 
enjoying a  tw o weeks- v aca tio n  In 
Portland resum ed her du ties u t the 
telephone exchange yesterday.
Mrs. iRose Glidden of D am arisco tta  
who has been m aking a b rief v is it  in 
the city, h a s  returned home.
Miss D aphne  Winslow, a se n io r a t 
U niversity  of Maine, and h e r c la ss - 
male, M iss M arguerite S tan ley  of 
Berlin, V. II., were holiday g u e s ts  of 
Miss IWlinslow’s parents, M r. and 
Mrs. C laren ce  liollins, B roadw ay.
Tlie a n n u a l m eeting of the W om en's 
Society of th e  I'n iversalis t C hurch  
will be held  a t the home of Mrs. 
David T alb o t, Talbot avpime T uesday 
evening a t  7.30. All ladies o f  th e  so ­
ciety a re  ask ed  lo be in a tten d an ce .
Mrs. T es te r  Valley is en joy ing  two 
weeks’ v aca tio n  from the telephone 
office. *
Irving F u rlo n g  and G ilbert Furlong  
of Boston a re  guests of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
George A m es, Olive:' street.
Mrs. W. Melvin ttnd son S eo tt, Mr 
and Mrs. R obert .Stevens an d  sons 
Robert and  R ichard recently re tu rn ed  
from a  t r ip  to Brownfield an d  Old 
Town. T h ey  made the trip  by m otor.
Mr. an d  Mrs. A. T. P liilbrnok and 
Carroll C ole who have been spending 
a few d a y s  a t  Machias have re tu rn ed  
hgme.
M aurice C. Orbeton of B an g o r was 
a business v isitor in tlie city  recently .
Mr. an d  Mrs. Ernest Black a re  the 
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Slevf ns.
Mrs. Bt-ulali Crozier R ichardson  is 
recovering  from a very se rio u s  ill­
ness. w hirl) confined her lo  th e  house 
for th re e  weeks.
Miss L ou ise  Geddes F iske  of Bos­
ton and M iss Melda F. M cD onald of 
Salem, M ass., spent the  weekend 
will) M rs. G. K. Mayo.
Mr. an d  Mrs. H erbert W ald ron  and 
d au g h te r  B arbara w ere holiday 
guests o f Mrs. ’W aldron's paren ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. .1.,1’ana K herer a l the 
H ighlands. The trip  dow n from 
llieir M alden home was m ade in th tir  
new C hevro le t coach.
Mrs. E lla  Thorndike of B oston, fo r­
m erly o f Rockland, lias been v is it­
ing frien d s in this city an d  vicinity  
of late . She was joined o ver the 
holiday by her daughter E d ith .
Mrs. A lden Ulmer, A lden Ulmer. 
Jr. and  M iss Elizabeth O rbeton  m o­
tored to B angor Sunday fo r th e  p u r­
pose of hearing  the fam ous evange­
list ' B illy '’ Sunday. T hey a ttended  
all th ree  of the, day’s se rv ices which 
were fe a tu red  by enorm ous crowds, 
and ch aracterized  the w ork of Mr. 
Sunday u s  “ truly wonderful.” An In­
te re s tin g  point Was m ad e  in that 
o u t-o f- to w n  folks m ay h av e  s ta ts  
reserved  merely by ca llin g  the 
au d ito riu m  or tlie M ethodist m in is­
ters in B angor or Brewer. T h is  is a 
real boone because of th e  crowds 
T h u rsd ay  night will be g iven  over to 
young people though of co u rse  the 
elders a r e  welcome.
C h arles  F errara  of R u m fo iJ  Falls 
spen t th e  holiday in th is  -city, and 
m arched  in the Memorial D ay parade 
w ith W inslow -H olbrook P ost.___  s
Mr. a n d  Mrs. John II. D eO rsay of 
W aterv ille  were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. 8 . V\’. l-fwry over th e  holiday.
M r. a n d  Mrs. Myer R oss ,of P o rt­
land w ere  visitors in Ilie c ity  yes- 
lei day.
' M rs. M argaret H igg ins now of 
P o rtsm o u th , N 11., lias been  in the 
, c ity  fo r a  few days, guest o f her *!*•
1 ter, M rs. George H  M cL aughlin , and 
o th e r  re la tives. Mrs. H ig g in s was 
for m an y  years s tew ard ess on the 
boats p ly ing between th is  city and 
B ar H a rb o r and lias m an y  old a c ­
q u a in ta n ce s  here who h av e  been very 
glad to m eet her again,
B yron M. Boyles of B oston. Mass., 
w as a  guest of his m o th e r in tills 
city  Sunday, lie  also  passed  the 
vaca tio n  holiday a t his hom e in Ten­
a n t’s H arbor, re tu rn ing  to  Boston 
on M onday night's boat.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Owen W eeks and 
Mrs. C h a rle s  E. Weeks of Brookline, 
M ass., a re  at the W eeks' cottage, 
Asli Po in t. They had a s  g u ests  over 
M em orial Day Miss E thel W eeks and 
M iss Mallei Chase, also o f Brookline.
I
O p p o rtu n ity  Class w ill hold a 
m e e tin g  a t  tlie K a p iis l  (Milora 
^T h u rsd ay  evening.
M r. and  Mrs. (luy D ouglas en te r­
ta ined  re la tives and fr ien d s  Sunday 
nt M aplelree Taidge ill Lincolnville 
on la ik e  iMegiuiticouk In honor of 
th e ir  guests, Mr. and M rs. W alter 
FO sselt of Malden, M ass. Tlie day 
be ing  perfect most of tlie  tim e was 
sp en t ou t doors. The delicious din 
ner a n d  supper gave ad d ed  zest lo 
ilie p leasu re  of the day. T lie ie  were 
22 in tlie party, w hich  included 
frien d s  from Malden. Som erville  and 
R eading , Mass. Am ong those  pres­
ent w as Mr. Douglas’ nephew , Frank 
B u rk e tt, son of Mr. an d  Mrs. Ben­
jam in  B urkett of C am den, a  student 
In N o rtheaste rn  P n iv e rs lty , Boston.
T lie new Bowdoin College record Is 
now on sale al S tud ley ’s m usic de­
p a r tm e n t featuring tlie 'B ow doin  Glee 
C lub and  the Bowdoin College O r­
c h e s tra  in "Bowdoin B ea ta"  and "Rise 
Sons of Bowdoin." T he reeor*  num ­
ber Is 3532 and will he cheerfully 
p iayed  by request.—adv . 61-65
Mr. and Mrs. C harles I,. W ilson, 
who left W est P a lm  Beach. Fla., for 
their sum m er hom e tn  Camden, some 
time ago, a re  now in Sham okin, 
Penn., both confined to th e ir a p a r t ­
ments by illness, Mrs. W ilson being 
threatened w ith  pneum onia. Mrs. 
Wilson’s fa th e r. J. C. B erry , i« here 
aw aiting th e ir  a rriva l.
Prof. F. E. F oss of New York C ity  
spent the w eekend with h ls niece. 
Mrs. K ennedy Crane.
Jam es M cCline and Elliot Dodge of 
Newton H ig h lan d . Mass., spen t the 
weekend a t  th e ir  sum m er hom e at 
Spruce H ead.
Tlie Y oung W om an’s  M issionary 
Society connected  witli the Littlefield 
Memorial F re e  Baptist C hurch will 
meet T h u rsd ay  evening w ith Mrs. 
Earl B a rte r a t  the  Highlands..
Zena* M elvin spent the weekend in 
Boston.
Mr. and M rs. M erton Beggs ot 
Bangor spen t th e  holiday w ith Mrs. 
Beggs’ p a re n ts  on N orth  M ain street.
H arland Y oung of M atinlcns has 
been the g u est over Memorial Day of 
hls aun ts, th e  Misses Young, N orth 
Main s treet.
Miss Ju lia  Young of Boston, who 
motored to th is  city Satu rday , with 
friends, re tu rn e d  yesterday. Miss 
Young con tem plate*  en tering  Ix-sley 
School in C am bridge, where she will 
specialize In k indergarten  and  p r i­
mary work.
Mrs. II. 1H. Aeheson of F o rt 
Leavenw orth, K ansas, is v isiting  her 
daughter, Mrs. Kennedy Crane.
Horace M axey was hom e from  
Colby (College for the M em orial Day 
recess, l i e  had  a s  hi* guest, P. Ken- 
Ion McCubrey of Caribou.
Mr.- and  Mrs. W alter F o sse tt of 
Malden, M ass, were weekend guests 
of Mr. am t Mrs. Guy Douglas.
Jlen tan  Seavey of Bangor h as been 
in town tlie p ast few days, the guest 
of his son, W illiam  Seavey.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W ardw ell of 
Auburn a re  guests of Mrs. 'W ard- 
well's b ro th er. P earl T ibbetts , G race 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. Ijcslle C laik, d au g h ­
ter N ettie  and  N e ttie  W altz of 
Nohleboro, w ere v isitors in tills city 
Sunday.
Mrs. F red  W altz and Miss Annie 
York spent th e  weekend in Monroe.
C larence Long of A ttleboro. Mass., 
was a w eekend guest of Mr. and  Mrs. 
S. B. St. C lair, T rin ity  street. He 
goes to E lm ore  for a few days.
O scar C rockett is hom e from  B os­
ton U niversity  for the sum m er v a ca ­
tion. H e w ilt shortly  en te r upon his 
duties a* traffic officer.
F ran c is  Show  w as hom e from  
I ’nion to spend  th e  weekend and 
holiday w ith  his fa ther, C apt. Israel 
Snow.
Dr. and  Mrs. Joseph S ta r re t t  and 
party  of friends from Bangor were 
among th e  d in n er guests a t  W essa- 
weskea, Inn Sunday. The S ta rre tt*  
go there  in Ju ly  on th e ir an n u al va- 
catoin trip .
Leroy H arlow  of the B angor C o m ­
mercial linotype batta lion , w as the 
guest S u n d ay  of Mr. and Mrs. Jasp er 
Rawlpy.
The a n n u a l field day and cere ­
m onial of Kora Tem ple o f Lewiston, 
in which m any  local S h rin e rs  a re  in ­
terested  and which will doubtless be 
a ttended  by m any local m em bers 
will he held a t  Po rtland  and Old 
O rchard  Ju n e  11. according to the 
a ttra c tiv e  bonks wliich local S h rin ­
ers received.
H enry  H . Payson, who recen tly  u n ­
derw ent a surgical operation a t Knox 
H ospital.’ retu rned  hom e Friday, 
m uch ela ted  over h is improved 
health . ,
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ralph L. Sm ith  of 
New London, Conn., spen t Sunday 
with fr ien d s  In th is city.
Mr. artd Mrs. W. J. B urton  of P o r t­
land sp en t Memorial Day in tlie city
W. C. French of B elfast w as in 
the c ity  over th e  weekend and ho li­
day.
A lfred E . Johnson of Stoughton, 
Mass., I* th e  guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. M oran, Sr., Beech street.
Mrs. N ellie F o llett re tu rned  to 
Boston yesterday  a f te r  a  brief visit 
w ith re la tiv e s  and friends.
G ard n er L. Robinson and John 
Robinson and fam ily o f Portland 
were v is ito rs  in Rockland over S u n ­
day.
Dr. an d  Mrs. C. H arold Jam eson 
of P rov idence spent the weekend and 
M em orial Day ill th is  city and  vl 
cinity.
M iss M arion M arsh  w as home from 
B oston to spend M emorial Day.
John  McJxion, Sidney B ird . A r­
th u r O rne and Raym ond Perry  were 
hom e from  Bowdoin for the holiday 
recess.
M iss R uth Qlark w as hi m e from 
Gorham  Norm al School for the  w eek­
end and  holiday.
Vernon H art was hom e ,'roin Bos­
ton for the  weekend and holiday.
C leveland Sleeper w as a t  his Sou th  
T hom aston  home for the holiday witli 
iwo of hls c lassm ates. A rth u r W il­
son and  George Bridge as guests.
H erm an  Rosenbloom of Providence 
has been spending a few days a I hls 
fo rm er hom e in th is city. Mr. 'R osen­
bloom ha* lately re tu rned  from a 
oonim erclal trip  through the  Middle 
W est, w here he w as in q u ite  close 
touch wiAh the flood ftltuation. He 
saw w a te r in the s tre e ts  of lower 
St. Isn iis  and passed m any farm s 
w here only the rooftops were visible. 
He lias had a n  o pportun ity  to see 
m any of the  big league team s in a c ­
tion th is  spring, and  th inks the N a ­
tiona l l.eague cham pionship  will he 
betw een P ittsb u rg  and Chicago.
A G IV I! W A R  H F R O  ,1ag o f tn ,p e  ap p eared . T h e  resu lt/A  V I V I L  V Y M .IX  I I L B U  w as th a t we were allowed to pick up
— -------------  - i t i i i ■ ‘ou r dead and wounded and go hack
_  .  „ i . , -  , ■ the base. We had lost-about 400
Fernando S. rhilbrick Was With Two Storming Parties In in kilk-i and wounded.
the Bloody Seige of Port Hudson—A Scratch On the June u .  *when the second attem pt
w as a complete failure, like the first.
' It was intended as a surprise, hut 
j the  enemy got hold of it in some 
fashion and we were the ones
one , surprised.
his next a ttem pt “ But m eantim e the resources of 
g e ttin g  into the those  inside the fort had bee*n cut off.
' and when the Rebels learned of the
Cheek His Only Wound.
W ith th e  com ing of another 
Memorial Day is furnished a grim 
rem inder th a t only a  handful of 
Civil W ar v e te ran s rem ains to tell 
the story of th e  Rebellion, into 
which the nation  flung not only the 
flower of its  m anhood, but m any 
who had not left th e ir  early teens.
Typical of th is  la tte r  element is 
Fernando S. P h ilb riek  of 202 C am ­
den street, the p resen t ad ju tan t of 
Edwin Libhy Post, G. A. R„ who 
could still he classes! a s  a hoy when 
he came out of th e  a rm y, and who
the- exam ining 
him self, for in 
he succeeded in 
21st Ma|ne, the first nine m onths’ 
regim ent raised in th e  S tate. From 
the m obilization cam p in Augusta 
he w as sent to S la ten  Island where 
he w as drilled for th re e  months, and 
w here he igas finally pu t aboard the 
sh ip  I. F. C hapm an of Thomaston, 
which was hound fo r N ew  Orleans 
witli 137 horses in tended  for arm y 
service. The voyage lasted  37 days.
surgeon  had
and m any of thorn w ere days of 
looked death in th e  face m any tim es i te rro r  to man and equ ine alike" Rad 
as he took pa rt in two charges a t ' sto rm s were encountered  in rounding 
Port Hudson w hich are  classed Cape H atteras, and 104 of the horses before 
am ong j h e  m ost destructive  of the were lost. The ship  p itched so badly
th a t the stanch ions wcce broken 
down, and m any of the  horses were
whole Civil W ar period.
The only m em ento of this baptism
fire which he b ro u g h t home was a  killed outright. O th e rs  had to be 
sligh t wound on one cheek, a wound killed to end th e ir sufferings.
“Uncle Fernando”
fall , of Vicksburg they surrendered 
four days later.
“The late Simon A. F ish  and 1 
w ere detailed to act as guards a t the 
P o rt Hudson prisoners’ camp, and 
found that m any of the Rebels were 
no t so b itte r against us as we had 
thought. One of the men said to me: 
‘W e uns had been told th a t you uns 
were devils, hut we have found you 
good fellows.’ And they declared that 
they would take to the  m ountains 
they would light us again. 
They were practically  starved.
“We stayed in Port Hudson until 
they were ready to send us home. 
We were then brought to Cairo on 
a river steam boat th a t carried 
about 400.
“The on^v wound I had received 
was a little scar on the right cheek,
“It was pitiful.” sa id  Mr. Philbriek 
in describing to T he C ourier-G azette 
rep o rte r a scene he h as  never fo r­
gotten . ‘‘Some of th e  horses laid for i *,n(I 1° save me I cannot tell \Vhat 
36 hours with broken backs. The | CRR-sed that.”
sh ip ’s lee rail w as un d er water, and , Possibly from a sense of modesty, 
, the captain  said th a t  the  ship would nn<1 Possibly h c e a u so lt  was a fact, 
i founder if we d idn ’t go below and mosl CiviI W ar ve terans are wont
so slight th a t he  w as not cognizant 
of it a t the tim e of the encounter, 
and the cause of which ho cannot 
explain to th is  day.
lash the horses to the* windward side 
so th a t it would r ig h t itself. Forty- 
eight of the sold let’s w ere landsmen, 
and so seasick th a t  they  didn’t care 
if she did founder The sails had 
been blown away, m eantim e. Capt. 
M arcus L. Hewett o f Thom aston was 
m aste r of the ship.
♦ • * •
“Forty-one of th e  m en were from 
New York S tate, and had enlisted 
•in the 3d Rho/fre Island Cavalry.
: Professional Isiunty jum pers I found 
• (hem. Their m ethod w as to get into 
'a c tio n , sell their ho rses and accoutre- 
i m ents and su rren d er to the enemy, 
j E ventually  they would re-enlist. 
j Som e of them w ere in the service 
for the fourth tim e and  they w ere 
! the scum of New York. Albion Allen 
of Hope, who is still living in th a t 
town a t the age  of 90, and who 
w(<ghed 220 when he was in the 
service, had a very  lively encounter 
when sent to a r re s t  the  ringleader. 
Six of the la tte r’s pals joined him 
in the fracas and sought to w rest 
Allen’s revolver from  him, but he
Mr Philbriek is  83, with nothing still had the w eapon when he cam e 
in his m anner to indicate it. lie  Is. ! ou t of the cabin T he m utineers were 
ra ther, the a le rt m an of a score of taken  off by a p a tro l boat. One of 
years younger, ’ who has lost none them  was punished by being hung up 
of his in te rest in the things which by tlie thum bs n early  two hours 
constitute com m unity  life, hut who w hile  another w as placed between 
on the* con trary  partic ip a tes  actively j decks in irons.”
in them. He journeyed to Iowa to Mr. Philbriek v iv id ly  remembers a 
a ttend the N ationa l Grand Army trag ic  occurrence a t  Staten Island 
Encam pm ent las t year, and if spared ju st before the  voyage to New 
a continuation of his present health  j Orleans. Capt. H ew ett was oxam in- 
will .attend the  encam pm ent in Day- ing a revolver w hich  had just been 
ton. Ohio, th is  sum m er. bought by Mioah Hobbs of Hope
Mr. Ph ilb riek  w as born in Hope, when the supposedly  unloaded 
March 3, 1844, son of Eben and s weapon became accidentally d is-
Julia  (H ew ett) Philbriek. His fa ther charged and the  bullet lodged in 
did farm ing and team ing and these . the temple of S e rgean t Elisha Snow 
vocations w ere being followed by 1 of Thomaston. H e lived six hours 
Fernando, un til he had nearly but never regained consciousness, 
reached the age  of 17 when Lincoln's ! Wheel the sh ip  I. L. Chapm an 
call for troops came. His fa th e r finally reached N ew  Orleans only 
had been co rpora l in an oldtim e 32 of the 137 ho rses were alive, and 
m ilitia com pany, and the m artia l these  were in a m ore or less bruised 
sp irit inherited by tlie boy w as condition, o f  th e  38 New Yorko s 
quick to respond when enemies were still on hoard all bu t 13 had deserted 
knocking a t the* door of his beloved 1 the first day a f te r  th e  ship arrived, 
country. The rem aining soldiers camped a t
Two y ears previously he had ! Baton Rouge six weeks and were 
worked for a  sh o rt tim e in a H aver- 1 then  sent to help  invest the fort 
hill, Mass., shoe factory with his so well known in history  as Port 
brother Isaac  H. Philbriek. Hudson, inside of which when Mi
• • ♦ • Philbriek reached there  were 6000
Back in H ope he tried vainly to Rebels.
enlist in th e  18th and 19th Maine Gen. N athaniel P. Banks, who was 
regim ents, bu t w as twice rejected in command of th e  a ttack ing  forces, 
on account of a  “bad eye.” E ither issued a call M ay 24 for volunteers 
the eye recovered  m iraculously or to storm  the* w orks. One thousand
_______________men were selected and Mr. Philbriek
was a m em ber o f th e  party. T he 
27th was the d a te  selected for the 
a ttack . H alf of th e  men carried  
fascines (bundles o f withes) with 
which to cover a d itch  so th a t the 
riflemen could cross. Few craved 
th is duty, a s  the  m en were* not to 
he perm itted to also  carry  rifles. 
T his order w as revoked, however, 
before the a tta c k  w as made.
An annual, and what is considered Ml. Philbriek  w as one of th e  
an unnecessary, expense of $100,000.- I bundle-carriers, who were com -
IT S A V E S  M ILLIONS
W ater S o fte n in g  Process  
That W ill E lim inate Boiler  
D am age.
000 may he saved by the railroads of I 
the country th rough  the use of a 
w ater-so ften ing  process that will 
elim inate dam age to boilers, acco rd ­
ing to the las t report of the w ater 
service com m ittee  of the Am erican 
Railway E ng ineering  Association, of 
which C. R. Knowles is chairm an. 
The m ost econom ical pietliod for 
trea ting  boiler w ater supplies has 
been found by m ost railroads to be 
the lime and soda-ash  process.
m anded by L ieu t. Col. Thom as 
O’Brien. The m en were given the 
order for “double quick,” but had 
gone only a few hundred feet when 
Col. O’Brien w as sho t dead. Many 
o ther officers w ere killed or wounded, 
and every th in g  w as confusion.
"W e were ru n n in g  through a 
forest of white o aks,” says Mr. I’hil- 
hrick. “and it had  been so cut by 
the Rebels th a t  the  sharp limbs 
remained. T he ro ad s were coveredMr K now les’ com m ittee ha* gone J  M v can n  whleh m()Wp(i
extensively in to  the problem of 
softening w a te r for locomotives. At 
present only abou t 15 percent of the 
total w ater consum ption for ( th a t
down the a tta ck in g  party.
♦ ♦ * »
“Someone finally had sense enough
purpose is trea ted , hut that percen t- to suggest ly ing  down and acting  
age alone is estim ated  to save t h e <ns sharpshooters. We laid in the 
roalroads approx im ately  $11,000,000 • intshes about two hours. The Rebels 
a  year. In tn e  report, the com m it- finally becam e suspicious th a t we 
tee says: ' had some schem e on foot, .and t
‘Many care fu l calculations are  on • _______________________
record to show that locomotive fuel j 
losses in the  F n ited  S ta tes on ac- . 
count of scale in boilers are not less i 
than $50,006.(100 per year, and l | i e  j 
damage to boilers is as much more, t 
these two item s m aking up $100,000,- 
000 per year of unnecessary loss. ,
“Nearly a ll river and well w aters j 
of the level country  require t re a t-  I 
ment to rem ove either hardness or 1 
mud or both, and with app<*b.\iinately 
16,000 ra irao d  w ater sta tions and i 
som ething like 360 billion gallons of j
w ater used annually  by railroads for 
locomotive purposes, of which about 
W) percent would be improved by 
treatm ent and only 15 percent is 
treated, tlie m ost valuable c o n trib u ­
tion that can be made by th is com ­
m ittee o r th is  Association to the 
water serv ice  of tlie Railroads of tlie 
country Is to make everyone a c ­
quainted w itli the  fact so th a t an 
annual and unnecessary e x p e n s e  of 
som ething like ItOO.iMUt.OOO m ay lie 
elim inated.'’
Frederick  K enniston home
from R ensselaer College’ for the 
weekend and holiday.
George E. Cross was home from 
Cambridge. Massl, to ride with his 
old G rand Arm y comrades. W ith 
him cam e F red  A. Parker and fam ­
ily of C am bridge, Mass.. Jo s lin  
Coombs and daugh ter of 
Mass., Mr. and Mr's. C harles W alsh of 
Cambridge, Miss Floreiee Cook of 
Boston and Mr. and Mrs. H arry C ross 
of Som erville. Mass.
Q ualities th a t make a m an feel ' 
superior a re  usually ones tiiat cause 
111* acq u a in tan ces to ra te  him as ! 
Inferior.
to  declare that they w ere very much 
frightened when they went into 
action. .Mr. Philbriek ra te s  as an 
exception.
“It’s a quou’ tiling about going 
in to  battle,” lie says. “1 lost all 
sense of my surroundings, and even 
forgot to be afraid. I actually  w< nt 
to sleep while lying down in the 
bushes before Port Hudson, dodging 
the enemy’s rifle* fire. 1 cannot 
understand why I was not scared, 
but I simply w asn’t. A nother queer 
tiling is that I never heard a wounded 
m an u tte r a sound.
“A bushw hacker got an  aim at me 
one day, while I was on picket duty, 
but my time hadn’t come, for tlie 
gun failed to discharge. The m an 
was only about five rods away and 
could have picked me off without 
half try ing  if Providence had not 
intervened.
“Speaking of Simon F ish ; there 
was a  man who d idn ’t fcnow the 
meaning of the word fear. We called 
him Abe’ in the arm y.
“I rem em ber one incident in the 
si< ;e of Port Hudson. When our 
attacking party  Was routed I ran 
for cover behind a big log. When 
I leaped over it I landed squarely 
am ong 20 dead soldiers. About 50 
bullets whistled in close proximity 
to my head, and 1 cam e near joining 
th is squad which had been so sud ­
denly m ustered out.
“ ’Abe’ followed me, and carfie over 
the log frog fashion.
“Going hack to cam p one day I 
unexpectedly ran across Gen. Augur.
“ Where are  you going?’ he asked.
’’ After ra tions.’
“ ‘Help yourself,’ said he. handing 
me some soda crackers. You don 't 
know how delicious they tasted, a fte r  
munching on hard bread with which 
ordinary teeth m ake little* im pres­
sion.
“My Company (G) suffered severe­
ly in the siege of Port Hudson. At 
one tim e only 11 of the 96 men 
w ere able to report for duty.
“ I w as only 18 when I arrived 
hom e, and prom ised a very anxious 
m other that I would not r€*-enlist.”
Mr. Philbriek kept a  war d iary 
a s  faithfully  a s  conditions would 
perm it, and when lie consults it 
now and then tim e tu rn s backward 
in its  flight and he is a hoy again 
of the  early ’60s, and peace -and 
prosperity  have not begun to set 
th e ir  seal upon a  w ar-to rn  nation. 
It is hard for him to realize 
th a t so m any decades have passed 
and th a t so few of his comrades 
have lived to see the day \Vhen the 
d istance  from New York to Paris 
would he spanned in a little more 
than  30 hours, and when other m a r­
vels would engross the public mind.
• « • •
Mr. Philbriek took up farm ing for 
a while a fte r the w ar, and in 1871 
took up his residence in W hitinsville, 
Mass., where he was employed in 
the  woodworking departm ent of a 
shop where m achinery for the m an u ­
factu re  of cotton cloth was made. 
Mr. Philbriek m ade his home in 
W hitinsville 22 years, and then cam e 
hack to Knox County and bought 
an 8-aere fru it and dairy farm  a t 
W est Rockport. R etirem ent cam e 
six years ago w ith the death of 
ills beloved wife (form erly H arrie t 
A. Meservey) w ith whom he had 
lived 54 years.
Mr. Philbriek has been a memlter 
of Edwin L ibby Post. G. A. R., the 
past three years and efficiently serves 
th a t organization in the capacity of 
ad ju tan t.
His in terest in the Grand Army 
of the Republic is one of the high 
sp o ts of a long career. He has 
attended a num ber of the S ta te  
E ncam pm ents, and last sum m er a t ­
tended the N ational Encam pm ent in 
Des Moines, Iowa. Traveling has 
so few terro rs  for him that he will 
a tte n d  this y ea r’s N ational E ncam p­
m en t in Dayton, Ohio, if all goes 
well.
W hile re tu rn ing  from the Des 
Moines Encam pm ent last year Mr. 
Ph ilb riek  found h im self in a  crowd 
w hich had assem bled in Fremont. 
Neb., to greet Vice* President Dawes. 
H e was still w earin g  the badge 
which signified th a t  he nad been an 
encam pm ent delegate.
Somebody touched him on the* 
elbow. “Come w ith me," said a man. 
“ the Vice P residen t wants to see 
you.”
Mr. Dawes w as a t  breakfast when 
Mr. Philbriek stepped  into the car. 
bu t ho paused imm ediately and 
shook hands h eartily  with the Maim* 
G rand Army m an.
“He asked me a  good many q u es­
tions.” says Mr. Philbriek , “but for 
the  life of me I cannot tell you 
w hat I said in reply . I did tell him 
th a t I had alw ays w anted to shake 
hands with a  live* Vice President”
* * » *
At the Des M oines Encampment 
Mr Philbriek heard  much agitation 
about a  reunion of the  veterans of 
the North and South, and cam e 
hom e heartily favoring  it. The 
m a tte r  will be b rought up even 
m ore forcibly a t  the  Dayton E n ­
cam pm ent, and if the  Grand Army 
delegates vote to m eet the following 
year in W ashington. I). (’.. this would 
be considered the ideal place for such
1 a reun ion .
The word “nev er” has played an  
im portant part in Mr. Pbilbrlck’s 
lexicon. He has never been in pol'i- 
itic s , has never served on a jury, has 
j never used tobacco in any form, and 
, lias never used liquor, except when 
| i t  was ordered by tlie doctor. He 
| takes exercise a -p le n ty  by indulging 
' in much walking. A year ago he 
! climbed .Mt. B attle, and while in Bos­
ton walked three  and four hours on
a stretch.
He took up fiddling when he w as a 
young man. and acquired  such a d e ­
gree of proficiency that he is even
now frequently called upon to take 
pa rt in local enterta inm ents. W hen 
Mellie Dunham came to Oakland 
P ark  the two had a very p leasan t 
cha t. ,
Mr. Philbriek likes to read, p a r ­
ticu larly  m agizines. He is in te re s t­
ed in the odd and the s trange.
“I alw ays wanted to he building 
som ething.” he told The C ourier- 
G azette  reporter. “I used to be 
q u ite  an expert in m echanics—but 
th a t’s only my opinion of it, of 
course.”
Mr. Philbriek is a m em ber of the 
C ongregational Church in W hitins­
ville. Mass. In 1865 he was made a  
Mason in Quantabacook Lodge of 
Searsm ont. He is also a past m as­
te r  of Mt. P leasant Grange, w ith 
which he has been identified 25 years.
Not to have known C om rade I’hil- 
brick is to have missed the acq u a in t­
ance of a galkfnt soldier, a pleasing 
conversationalist, a  keen observer, 
and one you would be g lad  to call
• your friend.
Up till now we understand  th a t 
Chicago is still refusing to send any 
represen tatives to P residen t Cool­
idge’s disarm am ent conference.— 
Punch.
FO R
ICE
Call
P. L. HAVENER
TEL. 792 ROCKLAND
‘L iv e ly  H eat’
is th e  cooking sensation  
of Rockland
I lie h ou sew ives o f  R ockland and  vicinity are p lan n in g  to take ad­
v an tage  o f our D em onstration  W e e k  which starts W ednesday and  
lasts all next w eek .
©OIL
EMPIRE
LAST SHOW ING
H A R R Y  L A N G D O N
in
“ L O N G  P A N T S ”
W ED .-THURS.
A story as great as the star
Also
LAST SHOW ING
LO IS M O R A N  in “ W H IR L W IN D  O F Y O U T H ” 
A lso  “ T H E  C O L L E G IA N S”
W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY
BETTY BRONSQ
IS  AN- R l,TZ Y,
—W ith—
JAMES HALL
Lessons in rifling  by a past master—the girl 
who was so high hat she ritzed an aviator ! 
Laughs especially designed for your funny bone 
by Elinor Glyn !
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
“Understanding Heart’
with
Joan Crawford
H undreds o f w o m en  w ill com e to ou r siore next w e e k  to attend our special 
exh ib ition  o f R ed Star O il S to v es— the wonder s to v e s  that produce L ively  
H ea t” from co m m o n  kerosene or g aso lin e  ! T h e se  w om en  w ill be am azed  at 
the great strides that h ave been m ad e in oil s to v e  d evelop m en t. H ere is an  
oil sto v e  that uses n o  w ick s or w ick  substitutes— an oil stove that g iv es  you  
gas speed, gas e ffic ien cy , gas co n v en ien ce  and g a s sto v e  cook in g  results ! 
C ook in g  starts the in stan t you  ligh t the burner. Y o u , too, will m arvel at w hat 
this beautifu l, m odern  oil stove w ill do.
S ee a dem onstration of “Lively H eat”
the modern cooking sensation
“ L iv e ly  H eat” is the dancing, v ig o ro u s, active  
heat a b ove  a bed o f red-hot coals— a b o v e  a m odern  
gas burner— above the g low in g  e lectric  burner. In 
each case it is the sam e heat. O n ly  the fuel is d if­
ferent. It is the “Lively Heat” that good  cooks o f  
all tim es have k n ow n  a s  the on ly  k in d  that can do  
p erfect cook in g  and bak ing .
“Lively Heat” is produced  by b u rn in g  vapors or gases. C ontrasted to it is the 
languid , lifeless heat o f  a candle flam e, which m igh t be term ed “ lazy  b ea t.”
R ed Star engineers fou n d  a w ay  to  produce “Lively H ea t”  in an oil sto v e . T h e
R ed Star “Lively Heat” Burner co n v er ts  com m on  kerosene or gaso line in to  a 
ga seo u s vapor, w h ich  is then burn ed  and produces the sam e “Lively Heat” as 
coal, gas, e lectr icity . N aturally, there arc no w ic k s  or wick substitu tes.
D em onstration W eek---June 1 -4
W ednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Stonington Furniture Com pany
313-319 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
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INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
IT S  S E C O N D  S IX  M O N T H S
T he B u sin ess  Page B eg in s A n oth er  T erm — Its C o n ten ts , 
A im s and id ea ls For M erchant and  C ustom er.
THURSTON’S 
SERVICE STATION
C o m p le te  Gas and O i, Service for  
A u tom ob iles
C o lo n ia l Gas Ethyl G as
Q u ak er State and  M obiloil
104 Park Street Rockland
D A V ID  L. M cC A R T Y
REGISTERED DRUGGIST
DRUGS, S U N D R IE S , PATENT MEDICINES, DOCTORS' AND 
HOUSEHOLD PRESCRIPTIONS
M AIL ORDERS SOLICITED  
PR O M P T AND C A R E FU L ATTENTIO N
C06 MAIN S T R E E T TEL. 1048-M ROCKLAND. ME.
KNOX RUBBER FUSING COMPANY
C O M P L E T E  TIRE A N D  T U S E  S E R V IC E  
R E T R E A D IN G  A N D  R E P A IR IN G
15 W ASHINGTON STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
-
THE LAWN MOWER SHOPPE
M O W ER S SHARPENED AND REPAIRED  
NEW A N D  USED MOW ERS CARRIED IN STOCK  
D EA LER  IN HARD W A R E AND PARTS
EOB M A G U N E
700 MAIN ST. TELS. 315-W —315-R ROCKLAND, ME.
T H E  SIGN OF T H E  YELLOW  TAG
It it not the Original 
cost, but the up-keep 
that te llt R U D Y  Fur­
naces. Call us or come 
in and ask us about 
the price of a RUDY 
HEATER for your 
home.
SLEEPER BROS.
PLUMBING A N D  HEATING  
245 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Manufacturer of Cemetery Work 
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Strasts 
ROCKLAND, ME.
SIMON K. HART
I. LESLIE CROSS
T e s t  th e  Three B la n c h e s  of Our B u s in ess
CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
THERE'S SOM ETHING FOR YOU TO GAIN BY DOING SO 
UN EXC ELLED  SERVICE
442 MAIN S T R E E T  T E L . 494-R ROCKLAND, ME.
C. W. LiVINGSTON
M ANUFA CTURER OF AUTOMOBILE SPRING S
AGENT FOR HARVEY BOLTLESS SPRING—GUAR ANTEED  
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
148 MAIN S T R E E T ROCKLAND, ME.
Wholesome Foods 
T a sty  M eals
POPULAR PRICES
KEEP SAflL/NG]
f
 G E T Y O U R
H E A L T H  
WHERE OTHERS ) 
RECEIVED THEIRS;
V ■« . . . .  ■ -
W ith this issue begins the 
second half year's existence of 
the Industrial Weekly Review or 
Business Section of The Courier- 
Gazette. This page carries the 
messages of a number of the 
com m unities’ best business houses 
and allied with and supplem ent­
ary to  the advertisements appear 
the personal messages the firms 
wish to give the public.
By m eans of this page a closer 
touch is attained between public 
and m erchant than is otherwise 
possible and a much pleasanter 
relation comes to exist. F re­
quently the merchant has a 
story to tell regarding his prod­
ucts that does not lend itself to 
the ordinary  advertisem ent and 
through the personal touch 
medium of this page the desired 
end is attained.
Every firm who^e advertise­
ment appears on this page repre­
sents a legitimate, substantial 
business with whom dealings 
may he wisely and profitably 
made. A m ajority of them are 
long established and their his­
tories, appearing in these columns 
from time to time, make most 
interesting reading. It is the 
object o f the m akers of this 
page to give the com m unity a 
hit o f ex tra  sales service and the 
successful conclusion of the first 
six m onths prtAes the idea to 
have been sound. The plan is 
in operation in all p a rts  of the 
country  and every where meets 
a cordial reception. Several prom ­
inent papers in this S tate operate 
such a page.
T his page will appear once each 
week as has been the case the
O N  C H IR O P R A C T IC
Dr. B lake B. A n n is  Tells
F acts of the N ew  Scientific
T reatm ent.
I f  ordinary treatm ent lias 
failed in your case try  Chiro­
practic, the drugless treatment. 
It has made a record in just 
such cases. Many diseases are 
said to he caused by germs. 
Right. But hack o f the germs 
is a prim ary cause in weak and 
sluggish circulation and diseased 
tissue that permits the germs to 
find a lodging place. Have a 
C hiropractor remove the first real 
cause of your trouble.
Preventative medicine is the 
wise m an’s remedy. Chiropractic 
will save you from disease by 
m aking you strong to  stand its 
inroads. Have the Chiropractor 
m ake strong the weak places iti 
you r system.
Tonsilitis, quincy, bronchitis,
. laryngitis, and all diseases begin­
ning with a cold are quickly 
conquered by Chiropractic. All 
contractures, in terfering  with the 
circulation arc removed. Nature
does the rest.
I f it has been suggested to 
you that you need an operation 
you owe it to yourself to consult 
a  C hiropractor. M any in this 
S ta te  have been saved from the 
kn ife  by the treatm ent. Women 
are  grateful for w hat Chiro­
practic has done fo r the sex. 
T here  is no excuse fo r so many 
weak women when Chiropractic 
is so well know n. I t secures 
results.
T he Chiropractic Offices in 
Rockland are at 7 G ranite Street, 
telephone 1163. Lady attendant.
A resolute man is often found to 
be rem arkably  shy on resolutions.
past half year and the close 
attention of the public is invited 
Its m atte r will concern prim arily  
the advertisers of the page Inil 
m atters o f civic and general 
interest will he included from  
Here is the list oitime to time 
ad v e rtise rs :
S. K. H art, W. 11. G lendenn- 
ittg, T hurston  1 >il Go... K nox 
County M otor Sales, C . W  
Livingston, R ixklanl C um m er 
eial College, Blake B. Annis. 
Dorothy Crockett. Rackliff & 
W ithani, L. B. G ray, R. B. 
M agune, D. T. M cCariy, Knox 
Rubber Fusing Co.. F. W . Farrel, 
I). L. Barron, L yniburner & 
Annis, St. C lair & Allen, H uston 
T u ttle  Book Co., W ebbers M ar­
ket, I. L. Cross, Sleeper Bros., 
C. M. Thomas, A. W . Nye. 
Camden Saving & T ru s t Co.. 
Crockett Garage. Carleton Brass 
W orks. N’cwbert Lunch, W . I. 
Robertson, Peoples' L aundry . 
G ranite Rock Bottling W orks.
A. P . Lord, Atlantic 
Garage.
1 Iighway
The kind that means more than 
the word implies
Knox County 
Motor Sales Co.
523 Main Street < Rockland 
Tol. 323
FORD SALES AND SERVICE
O A K L A N D
The Outstanding Features Arc Too Numerous To Mention. 
Let Us Give You a Demonstration and Then You Will Know.
TEL. 912-W
THE ATLANTIC HIGHWAY GARAGE
N E W  COUNTY ROAD ROCKLAND, ME.
S T A N L E Y  E. KALLOCH, Manager
Cam den
S a v in g s and T ru st C o.
ROCKPORT, ME.
c #
R esp o n sib le
Institution
f o r
Your Safety  
and
Convenience
A. P. LORD
S A IL  AND A W N IN G
M ANUFA CTURER
Orders for
SAILS, AW NINGS, T E N T S , 
FLAGS, BOAT COVERS, SPRAY  
HOODS, ETC., 
PROMPTLY F IL L E D
We Carry a Full Line of 
AUTO TOPS, C URTAINS AND  
Y A C H T  SUPPLIES, CAM P  
C USHION S RE CO VERED  
O U T F IT S  A M ARKET BASKETS
C am den, M e.
D . L. B A R R O N
MILLINERY
Latest M od els
578 MAIN STREET
R ight Prices
ROCKLAND, ME.
CARLETON COUPLING CO.
FIRE N O Z Z L E S , M E T A L  S T A M P IN G S  
B R A S S  F O U N D R Y  W O R K , M A C H IN E  W O R K
Camden, M aine
N E W B E R T ’S
306 Main Street Rockland
DR. B L A K E  B. A N N IS
CHIROPRACTOR
7 Granite St. Rockland
Phone 1163 Lady Attendant
MAINE LOBSTERS ARE BETTER”
R A C K L IFF &  W IT H A M
DEALERS IN ALIVE LOBSTERS 
W H O LE S A LE  AND R E TA IL  A T L A N T IC  WHARF
T E L E P H O N E  702 OPP. STA N D A R D  OIL CO.
WE CATER ESPECIALLY TO TOURISTS
a
AWNINGS
We Build Awnings of AH Types 
Best Materials at Honest Prices. 
Store, House, Boat and Cottage. 
Truck and Boat Covers
ROCKLAND 
AWNING CO.
469 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND  
Over Crie’s G ift Shno
J. M. RICHARDSON, Mgr.
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS
PRICES RIGHT SERVICE R IG H T
Agent, for "B ESTW A LL" (The Best Plasterboard Made) 
ATLAS PAINTS, M U R P H Y  VAR NISHES
W. J. ROBERTSON -
TELEPHO NE 124-3 THOM ASTON, ME.
GRANITE ROCK BOTTLING WORKS
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F  B E V E R A G E S
ACME OF PURENESS  
W EST ROCKPORT, ME.
FO R  SA L E  E V E R Y W H E R E
TEL. CAM DEN 152-3
S O M E T H IN G  N E W  IN G O LF T E E S  
- T H E  P R E S ID E N T
Te*-box to u ris ts  of N orthw estern  
University cam pus have m any firm 
and s tead fa s t ideas about the  royal 
and ancien t gam e of golf. One of 
these was th a t a perfect d rive  can 
only be m ade from a s ta tio n a ry  tee. 
Your feet m u st be on solid ground it 
was said.
Ix>uls A. Shultz, acting cap ta in  nf 
the N orthw estern  links team  contend* 
ed that he could drive a ball from  the 
top of a  m oving autom obile. A 
cam pus w ager resulted.
A friend offered the loan of a S tude- 
baker P residen t Sedan for the stu n t. 
The car w as driven to an  u n fre ­
quented s tre e t and S hu ltz  clim bed
aboard . He made a  tee on the P resi­
d en t’s roof, took h is stan ce  and sig­
nalled the  chauffeur to drive ahead.
W hen the car a tta in e d  a speed of 
15 m iles an hour, Shu ltz  took two 
p ractice  swings. A m om ent later he 
m ade a  ^eal stroke. T he club head 
m et th e  ball squarely and the sphere 
sailed aw ay  for a s tra ig h t 250-yard 
drive. Then to give double proof, 
Shu tz  drove a second ball from the 
top of the  moving car.
W h ile  Shutz’s s tu n t was done to 
win a wager, itjilso  served to dem on­
s tra te  the  strength of th e  Studebaker 
P re s id e n t’s welded steel body and the 
sm oothness of its operation .—adv.
M O D E R N  S E R V IC E
I h u rston ’s Station O n  Park
Street H as A ll the L atest
R efin em en ts.
T hurston’s ( )il S tation, located 
a t 104 P ark  Street, corner of 
Broad, on the Atlantic Highway, 
is now com plete in every detail, 
die last w ord in m odern motor 
service— ladies’ rest room , air, 
water, p it for crankcase d rain ­
ing and greasing and m any other 
conveniences.
Notable in these is the new- 
air vending machine for accu­
rately inflating pneum atic tires. 
The air-scale weighs the exact 
am ount o f air desired, opera t­
ing autom atically. The m otorist 
slides the weight on the scale 
beam to the pressure he desires 
by sim ply turning the conven­
iently located knob at the right 
of the scale. The m achine does 
the rest, for when the pressure 
wanted is reached the a ir  stops 
flowing automatically. A ir scales 
filter the a ir and allow no grease, 
dirt o r oil to enter die tires, thus 
^materially reducing the danger 
of blow outs.
The very latest w rinkle in 
service is the meter system of 
dispensing gas just installed. The 
m otorist of today dem ands 
■ rapid, sa te , courteous service 
and the m eter system satisfies.
( In account of its sim plicity this 
system is the quickest m ethod of 
dispensing gasoline today. There 
are no cranks or levers to 
m anipulate, 110 trips hack and 
forth from  pump to car, and 
absolutely no danger from  gaso­
line overflowing or being spilled 
on the car.
Not only does the m eter sys­
tem avoid hazards hut it avoids 
disputes and unpleasantness as 
well fo r the exact num ber of 
gallons delivered are recorded 
and the customer pays for exactly 
the am ount of gasoline actually 
placed in his tank. ’The sales­
men and service men at the 
T hurston  station have had years 
of experience in the care and 
servicing of autom obiles and 
understand the m eaning of cour­
tesy an d  attention to detail.
Som etim es a  wife can read her 
husband  like a blank book.
SERVICE
PROM PT AND R IG H T
ACCESSORIES
W rite  or Call For Terms 
ROCKLAND
COM MERCIAL CO LLEG E  
Senter Crane Bldg., Rockland
HUSTON-TUTTLE BOOK COMPANY
S P O R TIN G  GOODS, STA TIO N E R Y, O FFIC E SUPPLIES, 
L A T E S T  BOOKS, PERIO DICALS AND SUNDRIES
405 MAIN STREET RO C K LA N D . ME.
ST. CLAIR & ALLEN 
5 Cents— JITNEY BAR— 5 Cents
A REAL LUNCH FOR A NICKEL
ROCKLAND, ME. T E L E P H O N E  359
"l*arln a rb ite rs  of m en’s fashions”, 
says th e  T renton S ta te  G azette, 
"have approved  of a  royal blue even­
ing su it  for men to be w orn with 
pale blue crepe de chine underw ear,” 
and w hen th a t tim e com es to puss 
we m ay find some p ractica l use to 
which we can pu t o u r  gunm en.— 
Philadelph ia  Inquirer.
H A N D S O M E  S T O N E S
B ea u tifu l 'M onum ent W ork
Produced B y  S. K. Hart
W ith  the coming of spring and 
M em orial Day one 's thoughts 
ever tu rn  toward the beautifying 
of the last resting places of his 
loved ones. It is a t this season 
tha t the cemeteries are given 
the ir best attention and stones 
put in order, grass and hushes 
cleared, flowers set out and roads 
and drives repaired.
It is doubtful if there is any 
m ore depressing and  disturbing 
sight than that o f a burying 
ground neglected and allowed to 
run to  weeds and hushes. Those 
in terred  there a re  no longer 
rem em bered and there is nobody 
to  care if the stones that mark 
the ir last earth ly  homes are 
tilted  o r discolored.
M onuments anti m arkers set 
as we set them on deep, firm 
foundations, are not subject to 
the tilting and destructive action 
of frost. They are  ever firm and 
straigh t. The handsom e stones 
we m anufacture create a sense of 
p ride in the family lot that tends 
to keep the place well kept. Time • 
m ay pass but a beautiful m onu­
m ent hearing the family name 
will induce through family pride 
alone, the small expenditure 
necessary to keep up appear­
ances.
F o r many years we have been 
m aking and setting stones in all 
p a rts  of the S tate and have a 
reputation  for line work, depend­
able perform ance of agreements 
and  reasonable prices. W e use 
all styles of stone as desired by 
o u r customers and can supply 
any special color or grade on 
dem and. In our shop are hun­
d red s of patterns to select from 
w ith  specimens of many already 
a t  hand.
W hen desiring monumental 
service of any description call 
S . K. H art at y n - M  or better 
still, drive up to the shop at 
53 Pleasant street, Rockland, and 
we vyill discuss your needs.
Ind iana officers th ink  they have 
cap tu red  the “G orilla  Man’’ who is 
believed to have strangled fif­
teen  women betw een the P a ­
cific coast and K ansas City. The 
fellow should have  moved to T en ­
nessee, where no such person can 
be taken cognizance of legally.—A r­
k an sas Gazette.
R ockland
M arble &  G ran ite W orks
W . H. G LE N O EN N IN G , Prop. 
20 Lindsey St. Rockland
Telephone 681-W
THE ROSEWAY 
BEAUTY SHOPPE
The Latest Methods for Every­
thing That Milady Desires 
Expert Attendants
MISS DOROTHY C RO CKETT  
15 Limerock St. Rockland
Phone 10S9
S. B. G R E Y
G roceries, F ^ovisions,
C on fection ery  
CIGARS, TOBACCO  
TEXACO G ASO LINE  
OILS AND GREASES
1C3 Camden St. Rockland
M . E. W E B B E R  
S trictly  Fresh F ish  O n ly
Cor. Water & Ocean Sts. Rockland 
Telephone 276-W
PLANTS BULBS
C. M. THOMAS
Maverick Square 
Large Assortment of 
BIRD HOUSES A N D  FEEDING  
BOXES
ROCKLAND, ME.
ABRAM W. NYE
Manufacturer of
A u to  T ruck B o d ies  and  
C arriages
Painting, Repairing and Building 
of Wheel W ork
515 Main Street Phone 585
CROCKETT’S G ARA G E
Service A ll  M akes 
G uaranteed  
ROCKPORT, ME.
T h a t new English television line- 
chine, w hich it is said will enable a 
ship to see ahead in th e  dark , should 
he s ta n d a rd  equipm ent h e rea fte r on 
all sh ip s  of sta te .—T am p a  Tribune.
Clean Up and Paint Up
We have the Highest Quality of 
PAINT A N D  VAR NISH  
For Every Purpose
Lymebumer & Annis
672 Main St. Rockland
Phones 583-W —223-J
RUGS AND CARPETS
SHAMPOOED  
Send Us One For Trial 
Let Us Show You What Fino 
Results We Can Attain
PEOPLES LAUNDRY
Limerock Street Phone 170
